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le Chelsea Savings Bank

Presents the following figures for your thoughtful consideration:

Capital, $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $102,503.15

Total Resources, over $1,000,000.00

11 TiMBhtful Peopte 'gSZZ.tSZS'SZ
banking business, these figures mean MUCH.

The Cr Havings Bank is the Oldest and Stkonoest
Bank in western Washtenaw county.

Our Capital and Surplus is over three times greater than any

other Hank in western Washtenaw county. Our Board of Directors

are men of known buiness ability and integrity, men who have made
ainccess of business, by fuk and square business methods, which is

evidenced by the fact that they pay more taxes on real estate and per-

tonal property than the Directors of any other Bank in Washtenaw

county.

Money l» liOftii on «ood Approved Neeiirity.

tVe solicit your Banking business and guarantee prompt, honest and

courteous treatment.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

OFFICERS.
FRANK P. GLAZIER, Preside L

W. J. KNAPP, Vice President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vico President.
THEt). K. WOOD, Cashier. P. G. SCHAIBLE, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant.

Flour, per sack

Absolutely the best Minnesota Flour
made. Try It. We guarantee It.

%Ilr. toni, Succotash,

l";!'. 'it., finest qual-

ily/p-rcan . . 15C

i^Hy .In in* Peas, can 10c
b cans . . .

^mcy Unl Salu.on, cans 25c

Full Head ('iiroliua Hice

• •! pounds * . . 25c

hood imported sdrdines,

2 cans . . . ‘>5c

^cl. Light Matches, 6
bases . . . 25c

Oman's Baking Powder
Bib. Guns . . 20c

Minute Tapioca, Mb.
package ; T~ 10c

THE TOWNSHIP HEPOHT

FOR THE PAST TEAR

Showing Condition of Various Funds -
A Good Balance on Hand in the Dif-
ferent School Funds.

To the Electors 6f the Township of
Sylvan:

Wo herewith submit statement of re-
ceipts and disbursements of the Town-
ship of Sylvan for the fiscal year ending
March 21, 1907.

— CONTINUUM HUNP.

Received from tax roll ..... . . §1,000 00

excess Mx roll ....... 1B2 08
from village .......... 117 00
from 1005 tax roll .... 21 60
from unredeemed
vouchers of 1905... 4 50

Total receipts ............... §1,895 84
Ain't overdrawn from

last year ........... § 421 10
Orders paid ........ . .. 1,340 2ft

Uncollected taxes ..... 191 20

Total disbursements ......... 1,958 71

Amount overdrawn ......

HIGHWAY FUND.

.§ 02 87

Hal. on hand March 20, 1000 ____ § 93 08
Received from tax roll ......... 2,305 00.

Total receipts.  ........... $2,458 98
Orders paid ....... . ........... 2,183 20

KKCAl'lTl'LATlON.

Contingent fund over- REPUBLICAN NOMINEES
Highway fund— balance on hand, § 25 72
Boor “ “ 44 “ 138 35Dog “ “ u “ 85 58
School District—

No.l, fractional, “ “ 12 30
No. 2 • « “ 1 38
No. 3, fractional, “ <1 “ 4,210 49
No. l, fractional, “ 44 “ 31 00
No. 4 <i “ 263 51
No.5, fractional, “ 14 “ 108 16

No. 6, fractional,
Grass Lake, “ II " 19 17

No. 7 u 223 01

No. 8, fractional, “ 14 “ 62 14
No. 10 44 “ 210 00
No. 1 1

•< “ 89 79

Total ............... ....§5,489 00
Overdraft on contingent fund . . 62 87

CAUCUS HELD SATURDAY.

Supervisor Jacob Hummel Renomi-
nated- Good Attendance.

Tho Republicans of SylvanJiold their

caucus in the main room of tho town

cecdings.

The caucus was called to order by A.
I W. Wilkinson, chairman of tho township

Bal. on hand March 21, 1907. .§5,420 13 committee; Jacob F. Fahrner was chosen
S. P. 1'osTKit, Township Clerk. |aa j||0 permanent chairman, A. W. Wil-

Township Tickets. I “^^^.’“hooL
The following arc tho tickeU Placed The ottth w,i8 adrai„iater«l by

in nomination for the various township Ka|m|jac|,
oHices in Lima. Proofs of the tickets

Bal. on hand March 21, 1907. .

mm fi.'np.

25 72

can be seen at tho Btandard-llerald
oflice:

REPUBLICAN.

Supervisor— Wjlliam E. Stocking.

Clerk— John Finkbeiner.

Treasurer— Charles M Morse.
Highway Commissioner — Henry H.

Luick.

Justice of tho Peace— Leander Eaton.
Member Board of Review — Mason

Whipple.

School Inspector— Emanuel D.Strietor. I

Const ablea— Charles M. Morse, George

Bal. on hand March 20, 1900 ____ § 00 57

Received from tax roll ......... 200 00

Total receipts ............... § 200 57
Amount paid out. . . . .......... 122 22

Savory, George Whittington and Kred A y Frod C. Homing. Fred U.Trinkley. 1

IIKMOCHATIC.

Supervisor— Kfod C. Haist

Bal. on hand March 21, 1907. .

DOG FUND.

138 35

Bal. on hand March 20, 1900. ... § 120 58
Received from tax roll ...... 100 00

Total receipts ............. . . 220 58
Orders p;iid. . ........ § 90 00

Uncollected dog tax. . 51 00

Total disbursements ......... § 141 00

Bal. on hand March 21,1907. .$

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

No. 1 fractional with Lyndon.

Received from tax roll ......... §
Bal. on hand March 21, 1907....

No. 2.

Bal. on hand March 20, 1900. . . .$
Received from primary money..
•• trout lax roll .........

*• from library money...

85 58

12 30
12 30

57 85
324 00
211 82

\ 38

Total receipts ............... § 595 05
Orders paid ......... . ..... 593 07

1 38Bal. on hand March 21, 1907. .§

No. 3 fractiotiah

Bal. on hand March 20, 1900....$ $28 07
Received from primary money. . 5,790 00“ from library money.. . 10 18“ Irom tax toll ...... .. 5,71107

Total receipts .............. §11,745 92

Orders paid ........... : ........ 7,529 43

Bal. on hand March 21, 1907. .§4,210 40
No. 4 Sylvan and Lima.

Received from tax roll ......... .§ 31 90
District 4, Sylvan.

Bal. On hand March 20, 1900.... § 290 10
Received from primary money . . 300 00
’ *• from tax roll .......... 203 51
Total receipts ............... $ 853 70

Orders paid ................... 590 19

Best (iruhum Crackers,

3 packages . • 25c
Pickles, small sweet ami

sweet mixed, per qt. 25c

Heinz Mince Meat, lb. . . l.»c

Mai velli Macaroni, 2 pkgs 25c

Shredded Wheat BDcuit,
Mapl Flake and Grape

Nuts, 2 pkgs . 25c

Heinz Dill Pickles, per

'•'dozen • • • ,2c
Extra Quality Pine Apple

shredded or sliced, can 25c

Chef Sweet Potatoes. Try

a can - • • 15c

Bal. on hand March 21, 1907. .$ 203 51
No. 5 Sylv.m and Sharon.

Received from primary money . . § 108 00
*• from tax roll ......... 100 01“ irom library money. . 2 15

Total received ............... $ 510 10
Orders paid ................... 408 00

Tho following were named as tho can-
didates of tho party for tho various

township oflices:

Supervisor— Jacob Huiumel.

, Clerk— John I). Watson.
Treasurer— Ralph Freeman.
Highway Commissioner- Joseph Lie-

beck.

Justice of tho Peace— Theodore Rie-
mcnschneidcr. ,

School Inspector— Jacob F. Fahrner.

Member Board of Review — Fred.

Constables— Frank A. Leach, George

Clerk— Alfred Kaercher.

Treasurer— Fred Rareis.

Highway Commissioner— John Lucht.
Justice of tho Peace— Lewis Mayer.

School Inspector— Chauncey Coy.
Member Board of Review— Charles

Pratt.

Constables— Fred Barels, Jacob Stric-

ter, fidwagd More, Albert Koch.

Fuller.

Township Committee for the ensuing
| year— A. W. Wilkinson, W. J. Knapp and
Henry I. Stinuou.

SENT TO JACKSON.

Willw W. Soules of Chelsea Thought
Wife Was Dead and Marries Again
Without Finding Out.

Willis Wayne Si lies, of Chelsea,
pleaded guilty to tho charge of bigamy

The following nnp tho tickets placed before Judge Ktnne Friday and was
in nomination for the various township 8C,itenccd to a minimum of six months
otllces in Lyndon: - in Jackson prison and a maximum of live

DRMOCRATIC. ' years
Supervisor— John Clark. Ho was married to Miss Kate Bates in
Clerk— James Hewlett. Calhoun county, October 10, 19<»1, and
Treasurer— Eugene Heatley. was again married June 1, 1905, to Miss
Highway Commissioner— Charles Run- Nellie Berry in Chelsea.c{mnn. The complaint was made by his tirst
Justice of tho Peace— Aaron Snyder, wife, who is at present a resident of
School. Inspector— Clyde Becman. Grass Lake.
To til! vacancy— John W. Cassidy. Soules claimed that he was innocent
Board of Roviow— John W. Hewlett. of intention to commit bigamy, that he
Constables — Hugh Henry McKune, | saw a notice* of his first wife’s death in a

Lewis Paine, Geo. Klink, Win. Fox. paper, that he had not heard from or of
RKI'UBLICAN. her for two years uul n half and thought

Supervisor— .............. | sho was dead.
Clerk— Otis Webl*.

Treasurer— Irvin Pickell. J Entertainment.

Highway Commissioner— Silai. Young. . The Ladies* Aid Society of tho North
Justice of tho Peace— Squire G. Palmer Lake M. E. Church will give a niotfical
School Inspector— Alvira Clark.

To till vacancy— Emmet German.
Board of Review— James Barton.
Constable— William Roepcke.

Communication.

Mr. Editor:— .The Edward Winters
•case was appealed because an attempt
was made by some of the ulcerated
warts of society having no business of

its own to provoke discord and couten- 1 |,ev>

entertainment at tho church on Friday
eveniii March 29. Admission: Adults,
25 cents; children, 10 cents. The fol-
lowing is the program:

Music— Mandolin Club, Dexter.

Quartet— North Lake.

Reading— Miss T. Garty, Ypsilanti.
Vocal Solo— Miss Atkinson, Chelsea.
Music— Mandolin Club, Dexter.

Duet— Mr. and Miss Andrews, Pinck-

tiou by. repeating the dishonest state-

ment that the testator was unduly Influ-

enced. Mr. Cavanaugh, attorney for
contestants, made the following state-

ment in court:
“The circuit court for Washtenaw

Bal. on hand March 21, 1907.. § 108 10 county March 18, 1907.
uai. uii iibuu -r “|„ re prolmto of the last will and
No. 0 Sylvan and Grass Lake.

Bal. on hand March 20, 1900. .. .§ 93 57
Received Irom primary money . . 108 00“ from lax roll ......... 194 17

—pCoffees
The Finest that Grow
We claim to Belli better Coffee for less money than

others ask. If you don’t believe it try a pound.

Hie proofs in the drink fog.

AT THE BUSY STORE OF

EEMAN BROS.

Total receipts ............... $ 455 74
Orders paid .................... 430 57

19 17

2 75
2 75

Bal. on hand March 21, 1907 . .$
No. 0 Sylvan and Waterloo.

Received from tax roll ..... *...§
Orders paid ..................

No. 7.
Bal. on hand March 20, 1900. . , .§ 178 80
Received from primary money . . 552 00
•• from library money.. 2 40“ from tax roil ......... 175 15

Total receipts .............. § 003 41
Orders paid ......... .......... 079 80

Bal. on hand March 21,1907. .$ 228 01

No. 8.

Received from tax roll ...... $ 62 M
No. 10.

Received from primary money .. -ft 228 00“ from tax roll ......... 209 05“ from library money.. 1 25

Total receipts ............... § 488 90
Orders paid .......... ......... . 228 00

Bal. on hand March 21, 1907. .§ 210 90
No. 10 fractional Sylvan and Lima. .

Received from tax roll ......... § 157 26
Orders paid .................... 167 20

No. 11.

Bal. on hand March 20, 1900. .. .$ 42 84
Received from primary money . . 144 00
*4 from tax roll ......... 89 7ft

Total receipts . . . . ........... § 276 63
Orders paid .................... 186 84

Bal. on hand March 21, 1007 .. § 89 7ft

testament of Edward Winters, deceased.
“Mr. Cavanaugh: 1 desire to state that

the Honorable James S Gorman used no
influence whatever, directly or indirect-
ly, upon Edward Winters to procure the
making of his will.
“1 also desire to state that Father

Considine had nothing to do with the
making of the will, and knew nothing

Reading— Miss Garty, Ypsilanti.

Vocal Solo-Miss Mary Whalian.
Song by audience.

Talk— Rev. Wm. Da we.
ladies’ Quartet— Uuadilla.

Reading— Miss Johnson, Dexter.

Music— Mandolin Club, Dexter!
\ocal Solo— Miss Atkinson, Chelsea.

Reading— Miss Garty, Ypsilanti

Vocal Solo— Pearl Glenn.

Vocal Solo— Miss Atkinson.

Music— Mandoline Club.

A Large Class.

sb2&s*« - » *“' -ijssaatcisss;
The above to be part of tho record in The services were very impressive and

both courts. Tho contestants to pay interesting. The church was filled with
§100 for masses, §70.60 petitioners' costs. relative8nnd friends of the members of

Jambs 8. Gorman. the class, who have been thoroughly in-
March 27, 1007. j structed in German and their duties as

members of the church by their pastor,
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Tho following are

WHOLE NUMBER MS

We Are Showing

The Largest and

Best Assortment

Of Wall Papers and Hangings, Mouldings,-
Card Rails, Plate Rails, etc., and

quoting the Lowest Prices.

FOUXS-ET
That we save you from 10 to 25 per cent

on Wall Paper and Room Moulding.
We are selling Wall Paper at 6c, 8c, 10c, 12c,

15c, 20c, 25c and up, per double roll.

Paints and oil at lowest market prices.

In Our Drug Department
Cuticiira Soap, out* bar 18c. »

I’m r»* Witch Hazel, pint, 2Dc.

The best imported Olive Oil, guaranteed strictly pure, pint’Cbc

Formaldehyde, pint, 25c.

Zetiolein disenfectant, gallon, §1.25.
*

Krego Stock Dip, gallon §1.25. ;

. Blacl* Diamond-Sheep Dip, $1.00 gallon. One gallon- ilips
15o sheep. It kills ticks.

38 pounds Sulphur for §1 on.

Glauber Salts 1c per pound.

. •

Prices the Lowest at the

Bank Drug Store.
L. T. FREEMAN.

SPRING
Is iere and we are here with the

* GOODS * i<-

Oliver Chilled I’lbw.s both riding and walking. Thin is 4the

kind I bat alm-ud every farmer wants, if not. we Have the gt-juiHie

Ni\v Bircli. Spring Tooth and Spike Tooth Harrows of all kTmjs.

Disk 1 1 arrows, Lan l Hollers, and all kinds of Farmiug Tools. ̂  See

us for Harness ami Horse CollarSj the -largest line in Chol?ea.
SpiC.ial low prices on Furniture for the next tvyo weeks. Obr
Crockery and Bazaar Department is complete. We liayo a carloAd
of I/nnb Woven Wire Fence. A full line of Pratt’s aid Capitol
Stock Fnod for spring.

HOLMES & WALKER

• '

1 •

;

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

FLOUR FEED SEEDS
We are back in the corner store with cveiytbing

in mir line. Come and get our prices. '\\V are.

Resolutions.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God I the names of the class:
in His wise providence to take out of 0scar Wedmayer. Herman Rash Icy,
U1* ^e.rr,^!0Ved Si‘t°r’ Mra"C‘,r0- Clarence Bahnmiiler, Carl Donnor, Leoline Notion, be it C , r , „ . .

Resolved, That we, the members of the Paul, Louis Hauser, Richard Kanowski,
Ladies’ Aid 8oeiety of the German M. E. Clara Frey, Margarotha Eppler, Edna
Church at Francisco, experience tho loss Wackonhut, Nada Hoffman, Lenora Paul,

hUmb,^Ubmlt Croda wanner
Thqt we recognize the many services The class held a reunion vlth former

which she has rendered to the society, classes in tho church Sunday evening,
being its president for » time and also a antj they had a class photograph
charter member of it. We rejoice in the . ̂
Christian character she displayed in her WKe,,• -- r_ -
life- t „ Card of Thanks.

patijfcTt^whoTourr tho l™ of w° w'i8h eIte"d mir "108t l,e!irlWt
“mother", and pray that divine comfort thanks to all those who so kindly as-
may be theirs in tins sad bereavement, j Hinted us In our sad affliction and also te
That a. copy of those resolutions be th who contributed such beautiful

sent to each member of the bereaved
family, and also bo placed upon record nowere* „ „ w ,r

in the iblnutes of the aociety, apd fur- 1 H. T. MokCNI AND Familv.
thermore that they be published in The
Chelsea Standard-Herald. Torturing eczema spreads its burning

Miss Ricka Kalmbacii, area every day. Doan’s Ointment qnick-
Preaident. ly stops its spreading, instantly relievos

Mrs, P. H. Riemenscunkider, Secretary. I the itchlng. curei lt permanently.

SHIPPERS of GRAIN and POULTRY
and want vour Wheal, live anil Out%

Yours for business,

"Wood cfc

wS- i v V

K

i

.11

IRTTIBIBIEDRS. WARM AND .OOMFORFABLB
FOR MEN.

All sizes and kinds. A ^prices that will make you amlle. Come In and
ta^e E look at them.

Did you eveVtey a pound of our famous

OLD TAVERN COFFEE?
The best coffee In Michigan for the price.

John Farrell, Pure Food Store.

Try our Job Department for vour Printing.

•vu,  U . t '-A. _ _ - 



ERIA
ORV,

THE HOUSE OF
A THOUSAND

CANDLES

Br MEREDITH NICHOLSON

Aaihar «f Tflf MAIN CHANCE, ‘
OAMCIUN,'* Ew.

ZCLOA

« up. fl.» !•> H-'i>u*-¥»rrUl lo

CHAPTER IV. — Continued.
I wm Hooti (hrough rough

itiiflerbruth xiruilnr to that thiough
Mbk’h we tiad approarhed the houae.

swung along confidently enough
ahead of me. punaing occasionally to
hold back the branches. I began to
t**e|. as ni> ragf1 abated, that I had set
out on a foolish undertaking. I was
utterly at sea as to the character of
the grounds; I v:aa following a man
whom 1 had not seen until two hours
Wore, and whole I began to suspect
of all manner of designs upou me. It

mms wholl) unlikely that the |>eraon
who hail fired into the windows would
Jurli about, and. moreover, the light of
the lunteru. the crackle of the leaves
and the breaking of the boughs adver
lined our approach loudly.

A bush slapped rne sharply and I

stopped to nib the sting from my face.
" \re you hurt, sir?” asked Hates so-

licitously. turning with the lantern.
"Of CAHirae not.” I snapped. "I’m

having the time of my life. Are there
no paths In this jungle?"
"Not just here. sir. lUwas Mr. (lien-

arni’i Idea not to disturb the wood at
ell. He was very fond of walking
through the timber."
"Not at (light. I hope! Where are

we now?"
"Quite near the lake, sir."
"Then go on."
I was out of patience wi'h Hates

with the pathless woodland, and I

•mist confess, with the spirit of .lohn
.Marshall ('•lenariii. ni> grandfather.

We fa rife out presently upon a grav-
elly beadi. and Hates stamped sud-
denly on | lanklng.

This is the Oleuarm dock, sir; and
that’s the luiat house."
He waved his lantern toward a low

atnictiire that lose dark beside us. \s
' •• stood silent, peering out into the
s’arlight. I heard dishnctli the dip of
a paddle and the soft gliding motion of
ii canoe

It’s a boat, sir." whispered Hales,
hiding the lantern under his coat.

I brushed past him and crept to the
•*(id of the dock. The paddle dipped
••it silently and evenly in the still
water but the sound grew fainter. A
canoe is the most g aceful. the most
sensitive, tin* most inexplicable con-
trivance of mail. With its paddle you
may dip up stars along riujet shores or
steal into the very harbor of dreams.
I knew that furtive splash instantly,
and knew that a trained hand wielded
•he paddle. My boyhood Hummers in
the Maine woods were not, I find,
wholly wanted.

The owner of the canoe had evident
1. slolwn close In the (ileilH nu dork,
bet had made off when alarmed by the
mdse of our approach through the
•W 10(1.

Have you a boat near here. Hates ’"

....... .... . . ~~ -r - -
I lie boat house is locked ami I

haven't the key with me. sir." he re
;•! ed. without excitement.
of course you haven't it.” I ' re

; • m d. lull of anger at his tone of Irie
.>. lachabie respect, and tit niy own
helpfulness I had not even seen the
•lace In daylight and the woodland
behind pie and the lake at sHiy feel
... ..... thing> of shadow and mystery
in my rage | stamped my foot .

i.ead ’lie wav back." I roared
lind ui aeil towurd the wiMidlaml

• i« n suddenly theie sode across the• woman's toice. deep,
. Meal .til l deliherate

nrnllng an unimiieded right of way
through so dense a strip of wood. I
found It difficult to gel rid of the idea
that some one had taken a pot shot
at me.

The woman's mocking voice from
the lake added to my perplexity; % it
was not. I reflected, such a voice as
one might expect to hear froth a conn*

| try girl; nor could 1 .Imagine any
I errand that would justify a woman's
presence abroad on an October night
whose cool air inspired first confi-
dences with nre and lamp. There was
something haunting in that last cry
across the water; it kept repeating it-
self over and over in my ears. It was
a voice of quality, of breeding and
charm.
“Hood night, merry gentlemen'"
In Indiana, 1 reflected, rustics, young

or old. men or women, were probably
not greatly given to salutations of Just
this temper.
Hates now appeared.
"Heg pardon, air; but your room's

ready whenever you wish to retire."
I looked about in search of a clock.
"There are no timepieces in the

house. Mr. Cleuaini. Your grandfather
was quite opposed to them. He had
a theory, sir. that they were conducive,
as he said, to idleness. He considered
that a man should work by his con-
science. sir, and not by the clock. — the
one being more exacting than th«
other."

I smiled us I drew out my watch. —
as much at Hates' solemn tone and :

grim, lean visage as at his quotation j
from my grandsire. Hut the fellow
puzzled and annoyed me. His unob- 1

trusive black clothes, bis smoothly-
brushed hair, his shaven face, awak- j

ened an antagonism in me.
Tfates. if you didn't fire that shot

through .the window, who did— will you
answer me that?”

"I don’t believe they do any shoot-
ing. Mr. Glenarm. It’s a pretty strict

i school. I Judge, sir. from all accounts."
"And the teachers— they are all

women ?"
"They're the Sisters of St. Agatha.

I believe they call them. U sometimes
see tl\eiii walking abroad. They're
very quiet neighbors, and they go away
in the summer usually, except Sister

| Theresa. ,The school s her regular
home. sIF. 'And there's the little
chanpl just beyond the wail, the young
minister lives there; and the garden-
er's the only other man on the

: grounds."

"Show me thy cell." I said, rising,
"and I'll go to bed."
. He brought from somewhere a great
brass candelabrum that held a dozen
lights, and explained:

"Thlii was Mr. Glenarm 's habit. He
always used this one to go to Imd with.
I’m sure he'd wish you to have it. sir."
He led the way. holding the cluster

of lights high for nay guidance up the
broad stairway.

The hall above shared the generous
lines of the whole house, but the walls
were white and hard to the eye. Hough
planks had been laid down for a floor,
and beyond the light of the candles lay
a dark region that gave out ghostly
echoes as the loose boards rattled tin
der our feet.

"I hope you'll not he too much dts
appointed, sir." said Hates, pausing a
moment before opening a door, ‘it's
all quite unfinished, bat comfortable. I
should sty. quite com fort able.'.'
"Open the door!"
He was not my host and I did not

reliah his aimlogy. 1 walked past him
Into a small sitting-room that was. in
a way. a miniature of the great library
below. Open shelves filled with books
lined the apartment to the coiling on

Diet Always a Matter of
Most Serious Consideration

\ es. sir; if 1 didn't do It. it's quite every hand, save where a small Are-

//

mt
an

y*\

f \

cJOC/P 7(5 TH' OLD
wzrfti conroxr

-/

rtJTNAXT FADELESS DYES cost but
10 cents per package and color more goods
faster and brighter colors.

To forgive a fault In another Is
mot© sublime- than to be faultless
one's self— George Sand.

People appreciate the delicate taste and
natural -action of Garfield lea, tla* mild
herb laxative. He*-l ior liver, kidneys and
bowels. Guaranteed under the Pure rood
and Drugs lanv.

The Britlull ami' Is to have coopera-
tive canteens, under control of a regis-
tered cooperative society, hound to re-
turn all profits, less working expenses,
and five per cent. Interest on capital.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tb« rssdari of Ibis pspsr will >>• pl«M«d t« Issrs

thfti ibsrs list l«Mt <>• dr«Mtd tb«t wisne*
hM keco •til# to cure |a sit M *. and tbai !•
Cbterrb. Hstl't CauffrTtars I* U»« obijt poaltlvs
rur« nw known to fb« iMdlcsl frst«raU|. Cavarrb
batos a eoaiiHuttitaal ditrua. frqotre* a ooo«tliu-
Uooal treatment. H+JI'a t;«urrb Cura ta takan lo-
taraaiif. a-Htoa dlrartly upun iba blood au<l muoont
•itrfaoaa of iba «yium. tbrraby de«iroytn< Iba
fouadatloo of Aba dlMaia. and gl»lu* iba patlani
(treat ib by bulldlag up tba i-ondltuttos and aeald-
Ingaatura la dolaa It* w..rk. Tba pruprlstara bat#
•o touch falibtn lt#eurail*e powarsthat tbey offar
Oa# Haodrad Dollar* for any ea*a mat It falia to
enra. dead for ltd of tadlmuntait.
Addra«a r. J. CBKNK V A CO.. TuJado. O.
Sold bv all Drusstd#. tU.
Ta*a IU j • fasti.

'OTT^IfG^TEk.

tK*'

u rut. fur c.)adtp»Uou.

Sheep Raising In Australia.
The greatest industry of Australia

la sheep raising, mainly for the sake
of the wool, but also in part, of
course, for the meat. Australia now
ranks second among the great sheep-
raising countries, Argentina being
first with 92.000.000 sheep. Australia
seeend with 72.000.000. and Russia
third with 70.000,000. Only a few
years ago Australia was first, pos-
sessing no lets than I00.2ti0.000 head
of sheep. That was In 1891. Pro-
longed drought a were the cause of the
destruction of many millions of Aus-
tralian sheep, but since 1902 there
has been an annual gain. Yet these
sheep were not indigenous to Aus-
tralia. They were first Introduced in ]

1797, being of the Spanish merino 
species.

hach woman Is a law unto herself in the matter of diet," said a woman
who makes a study of psychology and many other things.

’ "When Nr i Patterson was under nervous strain she asked for a lamb
chop and French fried potatoes and a cup of coffee. She ale I hem to the very
dish, then washed her hands and face, brushed her hair, smoothed her gown
and announced that she was ready lor the courtroom.

All the newspajiet s commented upon her remarkably fresh appearance. ! plenty on our wed fat m*. Never be tor*
Her complexion was like the rose. She had been In a dull, dark room tor ̂  table and farm Mfda return ain-h
months, but she came out looking as bright and as well groomed as though she eu-on"ou,‘ -v,,,!,k
bad been out in the sunlight every day. When she walked through the snow

Poor Paint is Expensive '

If one is rich enough to repaint hj,
buildings everjrjrear for the ,,leilUT

of having a change of color scheme
the quality of the paint used nuy ̂

little figure. But if it is desirable to

cut the painting bills down to the lean
amount possible per year, it is of th<
utmost importance that the paint be

made of Pure Whit# Lead and the
best of Linseed Oi I. There are imit».

(ions in the form of alleged Wbiu
Lead, and theie are substitutes in the

form of ready -prepared paints.

We guarantee our White 1^-ad to I*
absolutely pure, and the Dutch boy
on the side of every keg is your sate.

guard. Look tor
him.

SEND FOR
BOOK

alio* oa lb# mu*
•ableot. nit* r#qna,t

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
4u mhtrlrrrr of /*• /a/low.
<Mf elite# U —a tv 1 1 yau •

N#wTork. SoaCoa, R»f#io. C1#».ImJ
Cla<Haoatl, Cbi<-#«e, S«. I..nli. I*hilte#il

A Big Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid.
The year ol’ 1006 whr one •>! prndiKal

(ih

hMw

WitiL

slm kicked it from very delight, and when she got Into the air she fairly- postpaid
skipped. A man would have drooped and dragged his feet along.

"I believe that ii is ulf due lo the diet that women have. Women stand
ihm vous strain better than men and in hours of trial they eat more. A sort
of seventh sense tells them that It is time to keep up their strength. This
same sense also prompts them that they will need the influence of their b.-au-
ty. Beauty in time of trial is o* great help to a woman. She can scarcely get
along without It. It brings her the very sympathy which she craves.

When a man Is in trouble, when his nerves are unstrung, he eats nothing
at all. The drug store supplies him with something for his nerves and he
stops In elsewhere to get a bracer. But when it conies to a slice of good
roast beef and a potato he is missing. He eats next to nothing at all.

I remember going lo the courtroom to see a society woman who had
be^n called as a witness In a most trying case." writes Mme. Julie D'Arcv.
Her very honor was at stake. She went through the ordeal in a willed condi-
tion At recess I approached her. She knew me and she smiled and extended
her hand.

‘"I must eat something.’ said she.
v What shall It be?' I asked tenderly.

" A plate of corned beef and cabbage,’ said she.
"1 succeeded in getting a platter of It and she ate greedily. That after-

noon she surprised the lawyers and the spectators by her brilliancy. And this

Now we wi.-di to pmi 2‘MI,IKKI now cus-
tomers thin year ami lu-iae oiler fur 12c

pkg. Garden City Beet ............ 10c
1 " KiirlieM llipo t II Iduge ....... ... lOc
1 " Earliest KmeraM ( in iiiiiIh r. . . . I*..;

1 " Li ( io-»«e M irket Lettuce ..... LV*
1 " 13 Day Uad.sl; .................. lOo
1 “ Blue HI hhI IhiimIo ............ loe
1 " Juiey Turnip .................. lUc
1000 kernels gloriou»ly bciiuliful dow-
er sceda .........  l.uc

Tot ;il ...........   $1.00

• All for 12c po*tp;tid in order to intro-
duce our wh muted M-eds. and if you
will send 16c we will add one package of
Berliner Earlieat Cauliflower, together
with < ur niainiiiot h plant, nursery atock,
vegetable and f.o m #ee<l und ti»ol catalog.
This catalog in mailed free to all in-

tending purchafers. Write to-day.
.lolui A. Salzer iseed Co., Box W, I>a

Ciosae, \Yia.

goes to prove that you can never tell what. will come next where a woman Is faith Still active are ih*

re^eTeplc^L^dTet8"'0688 ̂  ^ ^ CaU be dhecU>' trac^ 10 | Bowman at 90. the Episcopal

Long-Lived Bishops.
Prelates and bishop are certainly

what Insurance men ca. "good risks."
no matter what the form of their

Methodist

Fertile Farming

LANDS
Cheap
Eaay Terms

In the Best Section

of the South
Unexcelled for General F.irminfi

Slock Kaihing. Harries,' l iua
and Vegetables.

Cantaloupes. Strawberries. TV.uhei,

Apjde*. Grapes, etc., give
handsome returns.

Cattle need but little winter feed.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER.
LONG GROW ING SEASON.

Addrati 6. A. PARK. Gan. Im. A Ind'i A|L

Louisvills l Nashville

R. R. Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY. '

T

"Bates, if you didn’t fire that shot through the

a luigi' fpichtion who did. I’ll giant
yon that, ''sir."

I stared at him. He met my gaze
wit liout flinching; nor was there any-
thing .nsolcni in his tone or attitude.
Il«* continued:

I didn't do it. sir. I was in the
pantry whi-n I heard flu* crash in th**
n-tcctnrv window. The bullet came

K*'alA I -houldn t In- so angry if I

• said wiili a ling»*rlug
 <i: d angi

•'i W ba f a ri* you doing

.from out nf doors, as I should judge,
sir "

The facts and conclusions were un-
doubtedly with Hates, and I felt that

window, who did?"

1 Place and a cabinet broke the line of
shelving. In the center of the room
was a long table with writing mate-
rials in nice order. 1 opened a hand-
some case and found that it contained
a siH of draftsman's instruments.

I groaned aloud.

"Mr. Glenarm preferred this room
, Lit- working. The instruments were
his very own. sir!"
"The devil they were!" I exclaimed,

irascibly. | snatched a book from the
nearest shelf and threw it open on the

.1 lit til!

d a wling
iranquil

mocking

I had not acquitted myself creditably j table. It was "The Tower: Its Early
in my effort to fix the crime on him. ; Cse for Purposes of 1>« f. use. London:
M.v abuse of him hail been tactless, to J IMG."
say tin* least, and I now tried another
line of attack.

Fa. •»' ’ if»or. •!.<• a an-: ! beard the
• lip aint, of ip* canoe, ami saw
i intly its out i i n»- fo» a moim-ni . then
i' was gore- Tie- la,,*- the surround-
ing wihmI well- an unknown world,--
v In* canoe a tioaj of dreams. Then
4g-jin came the vob •-
'Good niglti. merry gentlemen*"
It was a. lady, sir." remarked Hates,

aiie.- we had waited silently for a full
onniile

"How clever you are'" I sneered
• I sup|M)se ladies prowl about here at
night, shiMKing ducks or into people's
houses "

"It would seem quite likely, sir.”
i should have liked t« cast him into

Hie lake, but he was already moving
away, the lantern swinging at his side,
i followed him, back through the wood-
land to the. house.
My aplrits quickly responded to the

sheering influence of the great library.
1 stirred the fire on the hearth into
life and sat down before it. tired from
i«y. traoip. I vas mystified and per-
plexed b> the Incident that had al-
ready marked my coming. It was imih-
nlbje, to be sure, that the bullet which
narrowly missed my head in the little
dining room had been a wild shot that
carried no evil intent. I dismissed at
mrrvthe idea that it might have been
tired from the lake; It had crashed
Hirough the gllss with too much force
to have come so far; and, moreover, I
could haydiy imagine evio a rifle ball

'Of course. Hates. 1 was merely jok-
ing. What's your own theoiy of the
matter?"

"I have no theory, sir. Mr. Glenarm
always warned me against theories.
He said— if you will pardon me — there
waa great danger in the speculative
inind."

The man spoke with a slight Irish
accent, which in itself puzzled me. 1

have always bean attentive to the
peculiarities of speech, and his was
not the brogue of the Irish servant
class. Larry Donovan, who was Eng-
lish born, affected at times an exag
gerated Irish dialect that was wholly
different from the smooth liquid tones
of Hates. But more things than his
speech were to (Mizzle me in this man.

The pei son in the canoe? How do
you account for her?" I asked.
“1 haven't accounted for her. sir.

There's no women on these grounds,
or any sort of person except our-
selves."

"But there are neighbors. — farmers,
people of some kind must live along
the lake." _ ^

"A few, air; and then there's the
school quite a bit beyond your own
west wall.”

His slight reference to my proprle-
be put it.

1 closed It with a slam.
"The sleeping-room Is beyond, sir.'

hope — "

"Don't you hope any more!’’ !

growled; "and It doesn't make any dif-
ference whether Tm disappointed or
not."

"Certainly not, sir?" he replied in a
tone that made nie ashamed of my
anger.

The adjoining bedroom was small
and meagprly furnished. The walls
were untinted and were relieved only
by prints of the Ungllsh cathedral*.
French chateaux, and like suggestions
of the best things known to architec-
ture. The bed was of the commonest
Iron type; and the other articles of
furniture were chosen with a strict re-
gard for utility. My trunks and bags
had been carried In, and Bates asked
from the door for my commands.
"Mr. Glenarm always breakfasted at

seven-thirty, sir. as near as he could
hit it without a timepiece; aad he was
qmte punctual."
"My grandfather’s breakfast honr

will suit me exactly. Bates." '*

"If there's nothing further, air—"
"That’s all;— and Bates — ”
Yes, Mr. Glenarm." ,
"Of course you understand that I

didn't really mean to Imply that you

COTTON FABRICS OF SEASON. !

More Elaborate Than Usual Are the
Designs Offered.

The chasm between beauty and ex-
travagance is successfully bridged by ,

the cotton fabrics, although these are
not always Inexpensive. The mann* 1

facturers have made such an effort to]
produce something rare and novel tWs
season that their success has in some I

instances been gained only by the j

employment of materials and designs
that keep pace with costlier fabrics. ;
As a rule, though, the cotton stuffs 1
nre within the reach of all and very
beautiful.

The imitations of the linens used j

for tailored frocks are numerous and
are distinguished from puts linen only
by the differtmee of shading In the |

more difficult tones, such as apricot, '

flamingo, etc. The manufacturers have |

"handed" us some delicious lemon 1

shades, though, and a semi-tailored '

^Xceck^in an Imitation linen has a i

smart plaited skirt inset with med 1-
{Rins of machine embroidery furtlnr
embellished with tiny buttons and
ish braid. Accompanying the skirt I

'is a little square Eton jacket, plaited I
and lace trimmed, worn over a blouse i

of sheer lawn.

CHILD'S WOOLEN FROCK.

jutu Hum u auu uuuress on a pi

PAXTINE
nine ills
m<ur

"a. an li and Inflammation caused i>j l> mi-

II . _ __________ _____ ____ ______ _ 1
atlro power over these troubles is extra-
ordinary and gives Immediate relbf.
Thonsmid* of women are using and rec-
ommending it every day. 60 rents at
druggist* or by mail. R. member, however,
IT frONTH YOU NOTHING TO TBY IT.
THIS 11. PAXTON CO., Boatou, Mb.*.

Bishop Huntington at 88. the Catho- j
lie Archbishop Williams at 85. the.
Catholic Bishop McQuaid at 81 and
the Methodist Bishop Andrews at 82.

Low One-Way Rates.
Every day to April 30th, 1907. the ‘

• Union Pacific will sell One-Way Colon- ,
1st Mckets from Chicago, at the follow- !
lug rates:

• $30.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City. !

$30.00 LoJiuilT. Anaconda-itm^ llolana. f
$30.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee,

Washington.

$33.00 to Everett. Falrhaven. What- ;
com. Vancouver and Victoria, via
Huntington and Spokane.

$33.00 to Tacoma and Seattle, via
Huntington and Portland or
Huntington and Spokane.'

I $33.00 to Portland and Astoria,
Ashland. Uoseherg, Eugene
irany a„d Sale,,, vlu HorUanU.

$33.00 lo 8M Knmciscti, Los Augeloa j 821^,^
and Sail Diego, irlctana, iiiai-hmWu. Diach»iuiiii*. coppcumii**-

.1 , i oarpeuUjr#. *tit|>-nnerB. i'oui-i>u#*er*. nreiiie".#'1''
ui rtspontllllgly low rates lo manv #lclan», uootu.eic.. beiween 21 amia&jear*. clefts

Other California nruir<l„ u-,.„i • . 1 n'»*pl«al »ppTaiitlooa between I8 aiid v«arx #»' ttinoinu. Utegon, v\ ashington, i l aied in apwclat rmtinn with amiable pa.r. Hal '15

Montana Utah, and Idaho [mints ----- ----- - - ------ - ------- - -------------

I 1,'0r ful1 information call on or address
W. G. Neimyer, G. A., J20 Jackson
Boulevard, Chicago, 111.

Instead of throwing stones people
who live in glass houses should grow

! violets at a dollar a bunch.

To convlnoa ur
woman tit at Pax-
tine A ntiM>ptlr will
improve her hralth
ami do all ,* e claim
for It. We will

send her toxolutely free a large trial
box of I’axline with book of Instrufr
tions and genuine testimonial#. Send
your name and address on a postal card.

clesnsM
ami h-als
mucous
m e in-
brano af-

fections, such as nasal catarrh, pelvic

JOIN THE NAVY

- - — ... 1 •• 1 i ca 1 1 1 ik i# Wilts wiiiiui'iw »— /• —
usc.iion tiirFe-fourth# par and al (twain?* »i'c 

! Tear* senrlre. Applionnia nin*l be AmeriC»D..c'tl!
xena. K5 worih of ploihm* free lo reorml#. I
disciim 8u travel aUowanoe 4 cent* per mile lopite#

i of enimimeni Uonu* four month# p«T
I In pay upon re enliainteni wit*' 11 lour monia* ®‘
, (llaobarRe.

U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATIONS
No. JJ Lalayell# Avenue, • DETROIT. MICA-

Chamber a! Cammerta Buildio(, • TOLEDO. OHW,
East OWca BaiUlog. - • JACISON. »!«
?w*l Olilca Baildieg. . . SAGINAW Hltl

THE SEASON’S LATES'

(TO BK CONTINUED.)torshlp. myown wall, as
pleated me.

"Oh. yea; there is a achool— glrla?— j Quicker Action,
yes: Mr. Pickering mentioned It. But) "Here’s an article which says that
the girl* hardly paddle on the lake at 1 family jars eventually kill lore.'
night, at this season— hunting ducks— "Family Jug* kill It sooner than
ubould you say, Bates?" .J tUgt" — Hoiialoa Poet.

. Pretty frock -of wool for little girl'
j from eight to ten years old. Both
j blouse and skirt are trimmed with lit-
J tie ruffles of the material,

j The gimp is of lare and the bre- '

j tell. H and girdle are of soft satin rib- 1

I bon Lace ruffles finish the
; puffed sleeves.

short

mm
Easter Refre»hment*«for Children, j

First cocoa and a variety of crack- 1

•ms and wafers, then nests made from!
a inundation of kisses, which may be •

purchased al „ baker's shop; |ny ;

shredded cocoa nut and candied orange
peel around the edge to look like
Htraw, InsnUe put Ice cream topped
with three candy eggs. For the cen-
terpiece hare a chicken on a nest
from which there radiates a ribbon for
each child. After the repast pnll the
ribbons, which will have an appropri-
ate favor on the ond for each child to
take home. These suggestion* a., all
adaptable to grown people and will be
•onnd most enjoyable.

1, ’ f

Pale Pink Velvet Faced with Black
Malines; Dark Hoae-Red Ostrich Tins
Trim It /

A woman write* a letter as though
it were a document of national conse-
quence.

•pring Blouse Styles.
The spring blouses are even more

elaborate than ever before, but by

"*y °f chfnW w* h»ve the plain lit-
tie tailored »hlrtwa|«ta. made severely
pla n with nothing more than a tiny
rilll of the same material appearing
on either side of the front plait. The
sleeves are neither long nor short and

cuff* n 8he<1 WUh tr‘ni 1,tt,e ^rn back

ALL WOMEN
SUFFER

from the same physical disturbances,
and the nature of their duties, in
manv cases, quickly drift them into
the horrore of all kinds of female
complaints, organic troubles, ulcera-
tion, falling and displacements, or
perhaps irregularity or suppression
causing backache, nervousness, ir-
ritability, and sleeplessness.
Women everywhere should re-

member that th© medicine Yhat holds

mrs^ a. m. haqermann ~ ^^rtl£i^,!rbero'

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
It hM For mot* thM thirty yM™
fectly and overcomfniv » •trPn^’ YegnUting the functions 1 *r-

f°Ar birth^thw^Si^f I'ST1 ,UCif IUTmlUtbU ^ ^
Dink ham:— ‘^1* of ^ Shore* ̂  1 » wrlUa Dear Mra.
functions so thif I exoeaaive and painful

StandinK Invitation to Women
Mrs. Pinlcham ̂ tTvnn 'M^ J,,,emale JDne«# are invited to write
ba. been adding Jckwo^n f^'^ ,8.the Mr>' P‘nkham who
y«ar*. and before that she as l 0< *0f ®ore than\ twenty
ham in advising Thi rif her ®2»Nf*ln-law Lydia B-VPlnk-
tok women back to heaTth he U Mpf,olaIly wel1 to guide



i,,i^5^AN0MUV,Na'
. .h. Story of a Michigan Farm-

if wV. Uv« l1W*,«*rn Canada.

nids Alberta. Dec. 10. 190G.
,, v Mrlnnefl. Detroit. Michigan:

r‘ Vsir and Krlend-H will be four
May Blnre I came to Olds.

^ lived here ever since.
„ ' I came here wheat has run

!o <5 bo. per acre. oat. from
: m that l know of. I raised

|Mt iear. 116 b”. t0 »ho Rrr’ of
^ t oats I ever aaw. and oata

fl,D wwed Mat day of May this
•Pnl 'I'Jt t0 ,he arr® and Welgh’
*2 to the bushel. My barley
40 bo. I**! l’ear and 50 Ul‘B>'6tr;
’ DOt .own until the latter part
1V i bad :i acres of potatoes this
.ml gold 700 bushels and put 275
D ibe cellar, and no bugs to pick.
“ bave a fine Government Cream-
lt olds. Our cows made $41 per
,Dtl I didn't feed any grain;

prairie hay. so you see we are do-
ifll We have the patent for
homestead now and am very
ful that we came to Alberta.
,ve made a little over $1,000
v(.ar besides making our living.
Id not go back to Michigan to
,r anything. If l had my choice
j^Pt to Olds or u 40-acre farm
rblgan I would take the ticket
, two years 1 could buy any of
lOarre farms. This Is the coun-
r a poor man. as well as a man
money.

Ill close, thinking you for our
•ritv. I remain yours truly.
•ned) OTTO YETTING,
Olds, Alberta. Canada. Rox 159
rnmtlon as to how to secure
ires to the free grant Js of
m Canada ram be secured ol
inadlan Government agents.

mocritic Danish Statesman.
Danish minister of agriculture,

ansen. Is one of the most popu-
d democratic of the public men
country. His daughter, deslr-

> learn practical housekeeping,
d, with her father's consent, to
it the bottom of the ladder,
fore, she went to Merlin and
i position as cook at a modest
d at the home of a small gov-
nt employe. Her emp&yer for
; time had no suspicion that the
via i daughter of a minister of

I* I Pinch, Uae ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A poider. It cures painful, smart-

ing nervous feet and Ingrow ing nails.
It'i the greatest comfort discovery of
Ue age. Makes new shoes easy. A
wtaln cure for sweating feet. Sold
ball Druggist a. 25c. Accept no aub-
mtnte Trial package. FREE. Ad-
irwi A. 8 Olmsted. U Roy. N. Y.

Wprld’s Gold Production.
Tbg world's production of gold Is

•till rowing. In 1905 It was about
8H, 000,000; in 1906, about $400,000,-
NO.

A Natural Remedy-Gar field Tea! It is
Saw of ample llerlw. Take it for const i-
isima. indigestion, ii k lieadai-hr : it reg-

wtM the fiver, piuitien the blood, brings
Good Health.

To be weak is often. In the end, to
W ticked.— Holme I^ee.

TWO YEARS IN BED
. Williams’ Pink Pill« Cured Stub-
born Rheumatism When Other
Treatment Gave No Relief.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* have been
ring the most stubborn cases of

rtounatism for D*«rly a generation
a thousands of grateful patients

,lre Pven testimony that cannot be
“ored.

Nr. Men Gilbert, a machinist, llv-
*i 2«'l Cameron Street, Detroit,
nad a very distressing experl-

*ll“ rheumatlsm for about two
bp mak»-s the following state-

W ; ''About the y*ar 1887 I felt the

01 raeumatism which gradually
jr, *0r5'e un,il I compelled to

•v,L'?ck.for a ,lme- The years
• ana J8 1 was confined to my bed

. l!,e ,irnp- I "as under doctors’
fflent but found no relief. My
* awoUen Horn the hips down-
er ih d blot dies appeared all
,Wr.-,^enUy they pained
i,h»tli r ?1<1 ,l> bind them titfiUy

.. (,f 1,n*n- This sometimes
Tfd In 1° pa 11 but at °lber times
^ to do so. At times I had to

>irinr n-/' usinS two crutches.
•'JttDiin *e FP!‘:b 1 Buffered greatly

5im ,n,v h''“n ''lilch 1 *t-
"At i. , e fheumatlstn.
M ‘ raot,lpr wrote me and
111” i a J try 1)r- Williams' Pink

mvMlf an<1 ln a 8hort tlme 1
^fio t *l,R1,ins better and have
lit I oongi.,® since- 1 may here add

pftrfect,y cured*
ueaieIinLha<1 he lea*t sign of the

*T«r did aJirfeTv botter now taan
^ttmend n „ he8e rGaaons I

Dr. Wii]iarn^ ^ sam® “ I wes."
dnortiJ ^nk we sold by

*lnt by ™a». Postpaid

bow! forP|2fch 5k ce°ri per h0Xt
kedirin.5: 60Aby the w‘l*
_ ^ Co" ffaeneetady, N. Y.

w HEADACHE
SelWwiIttiTpfiiiJ
l%V They also nUsre Ub-

btwfromDywpip.U.U.
Olgwuoataul Too Hearty
Nattng. A pwrCtotram-
edy lor ntsOM. Haaab

Bid Tiate
tn the MovUl Ooatad

Pain ta the aid*.

TbWTD LmOL TU7

Must B«r
^o^BStpyuft

auiimuTia.

A DEEP SEA CONSPIRACY

By J. C. Plummer

(Copyright, by Hally story Pub. (•©.»

A sailor lugging a coll of wire rope
along tho deck of the steamer Patri-
eta struck himself smartly on the leg
with the loose end. Then he swore;
"Carrambo, sucre-e, damn."
Lawler, leaning moodily on the rail,

turned and looked at this man who
•wore in three languages.
The man's countertype could have

been found anywhere in the Medlter-
rean — form lithe, complexion
swarthy, eyes black and snapping,
lips full beneath a jauntily twisted
mustache.

He looked roguishly at Lawler.
“Pardon. M’sleu." he said In English.
''Whp the dovll are you?" asicd

Lawler.

“Francois Majolo of Marseilles.
M'sieu, tnuis l spik all language. In-*
glls. Eapanoi. Americano.'

Lawler gazed steadily into the
man s dare devil face.
"Majole," he asked. "If I give you u

hundred pesetas, what would you
4»r
“Mob Dlett. M'sleti would live long,

for I would drink his head 100 times."
“You stand watch to-night, Majole?"
“FYom midnight to four. M'sleti."
“I could then say a few words to

you in private?"

".Mals ceitaininent. if M'sieu should
be on deck at such n time."

When the steamer Patricia sailed
from Montevideo for Hnrceiona she
carried three cabin passengers, which
was unusual. Travelers from the
La Plata to Spain generally went by
the mall boats front Mtienos Ayres,
anti, again, the Patricia was a cargo
boat, and even ('apt. Ybarra never
styled her cabin as luxurious In Its
•rcomraodaiions. The three passen
gers were Donna Puanita Vallos. Sen-
orm Espinosa and Thomas Lawler.
Had Scnora Espinosa known that

Lawler Intended sailing on the Patri-
cia she would preferably have put to
sea on a raft. Had Donna Juanita not
been on the Imat Lawler would have
been looking after his herds on the
Painpae.

Lawler was an American of errant
disposition and hai finally settled
down to raising cattle in Argentina.
Hard by his grazing grounds was the
hacienda of JAonna Juanita, and one
fateful day Lawler's blue eyes looked
into the liquid depths of Juanita's
black ones. He fell madly in love
with her on the spot, and set about
winning her in a way that made that
austere lady, Seuora Espinosa, be-
come convinced that the world was
deteriorating in its manners and cus-
toms. When Juanita's father died she
had been left to the care of her broth-
er Leon, and he, being a ship mas-
ter, had in his turn committed her to
the tutelage of the Scnora.
The Senora was. as we have said,

austere. She had never loved a man,
and. to her best information, no man
had ever loved her. She deeply de-
plored that she had not become n
nun. and seeretly prayed that Juanita
would forswear the world and its
temptations. Jn the midst of the holy
calm that pervaded the hacienda Val-
los came Thomas Lawler with his ar
dent wooing. He cast Castillian eti-
quette to the four winds, and sought
the love of the Donna much as he
would have gone about love making
In his native Texas. $

It would be u fine commentary on
her vigilance as a duenna if Leon re-
turned an found his sister engaged to
a foreigner and a Heretic and more
than all a man of the American race,
a people which had Inflicted loss and
disgrace on the name of Spain. I?
must not be, it should not be, and the
Senora laid plans. She would take
her charge to her native Spain and
place her in care of a friend, an
abbess. Behind yie grim walls of
tho convent Juanita would be safe
from predatory Lawler until I^eon
should arrive in Barcelona, to which
port his vessel expected to sail from
the East Indies, and then he could
manage affairs himself. Accordingly,
she departed without loss of time
for Buenos Ayres, intending to take
the mall steamer for Cadiz. To her
dismay, she discovered that Lawler
had gotten wind of her plan and had
also started for Buenos Ayres. The
wily duenna then made a flank move-
ment, and finding that a steamer
would sail from Montevideo for Barce-
lona. hied herself and charge thither,
and embarked on the Patricia. But
she had not given Mr. I^awler due
credit for pertinacity, and when she
beheld him on the Patricia she admit-
ted that he was a difficult man to
dodge
To keep apart two people Inclined

for each other’s company In the cir-
cumscribed area of a ship is a prob-
lem of complexity in the evolution of
which the Senora failed dismally. De-
spite of her frowns and of Juanita's
feeble effort* to obey her admoni-
tions, Lawyer found time and place for
lore making. As a result, Juanita,
With checks ablush and eyes down-
cmat, admitted her love to him, bi^t

I on one point she was immovable. She
would net permit any engagement un-
'til Leon bad given his consent.
I Then Lawler dfd some thinking.
1 Procuring from Juanita the date on
I which Leon's steamer, tho Trinidad,
was expected to sail from Madras, he
had a talk with Capt Ybarra and did
some poring over charts. Barring ac-
cidents, the Patricia must reach Bar
celona two weeks ahead of the Trinl-
dad. ft*4 during these two weeks

Juanita would ho Immured in u.c
'•nt subject to tho hostile Influent*
of rho abbess and her duenna. What
might result from this Influence? Your
ardent lover easily becomes a pessi-
mist.

If only the arrival of the two ships
was coincident, and he could go hand
in hand with Juanita to Leon and
plead their case.

If the Patricia could only be de-
layed. Lawler swore at the calm sen.
ft the soft trade winds blowing to-
wards Spain. He damned the mu
chincry working with the precision of
a watch and damned Capt. \ uarra for
boasting of his ship’s progress.
There are several happenings

which delay a steamer — dense fogs,
storms, breaking of shafts or ma-
chinery. but the Patricia seemed Im-
mune from all such incidents.
At breakfast ('apt. Ybarra an-

nounced with complacency" that they
were passing Gibraltar, and that he
expected the following morning to be
very near his home port. Senora Es-
pinosa sent upward a prayer of thanks-
ulvlng. and Juanita looked sad. Mr.
Lawlers lace exhibited no emo-
tion.

It was when, tho straits being pass-
ed. the prow of the Patricia had been
directed to the northward that there
was a sense of something wrong
among the passengers on the boat.
Then it was whispered that a man
was sick forward; that his face had
a yellowish tinge; that the officers
were worried, then, like a thunderclap,
the news, a man was sick with yellow
fever. “Pip of a Majole,' stormed
(’apt. Ybarra, “to fall sick just before
I enter port/’

But poor Majole was not to bear ail
the censure, for just as the ci. plain
was debating how long he must lay in
quarantine the news reached him that
Mr. Lawler was sick. Capt. Ybarra
spore deeply and Senora Espinosa
made Juanita remain In her stateroom
and wore many scapulars.

In the offing of Barcelona the ship
lay to and awaited the physician. He
came In his boat and at once went into
the cabin. His diagnosis of the case
of Lawler was long, then he visited
Majole. Ills report was that the
cabin passenger had indigestion, and
the sailor what looked like vomito.
The yellow flag went up. and the Pat
rlcia was in quarantine Indefinitely.
Never had the bewildered Capt.
Ybarra heard of such a case of vom-
ito. for. while the doctor came dally,
he seemed averse to pronouncing the
disease vomito. It was ever awaiting
developments.
On the thirteenth day a long black

merchant steamer came into port.
When Lawler hailing a passing boat-
man asked who she was, he learned
that the Trinidad from Madras had ar-
rived. Coincident!)’ the doctor discov-
ered the same day that Majole had
jaundice, and was rapidly mending.
The Patricia went up to her dock.
A couple were spending their hon-

eymoon in Biarritz. The man was e\i-
dently an American; the woman a
Spaniard. She had bidden her lord
dress himself for a walk .and he
obeyed. The action of dressing caused
a piece of gold to fall from a pocket
of his trousers and drop on the floor.
Thomas Lawler picked it up and apos-
trophised it.

What a wonderful thing is gold. It
can make a sailor rub his face with
chrome and play sick; it can induce a
doctor to pronotmee the man sick
with threatened vomito and can make
a full powered steanter lay id’e in
the harbor for HI days. Incidentally,
It procured a man the most charmln;
wife in the world."

STAYS CURED.

Old Friends Praise Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Remedy, the Beet Kidney

and Liver Medicine,

Mr. F. Christie, of 14 Swan street,
Albany, N. Y., in 1886 was a very sick
man. He suffered from a most aggra-
vated case of dyspepsia. He gave Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy a
thorough trial and It cured him abso-

MA.N OF DELICATE NERVES.

Rosenthal, the Pianist, Made
Trouble in Hotel.

Muoh PE-RU-NA A MEDICAL COMPOUND

Rosenthal, the pianist, la one of
those entitled to have his crankiness
termed "the eccentricities of genius,"
ays the San Francisco Chronicle.
When he inspected his rooms at the
Majestic upon his arrival very late the
other night, he went softly to the ad-

CARE OF ESQUIMAU BABY.

How the Little One Is Carried by the
Mother — Primitive Ways in Alaska.

The arrival in the world of tho
youthful Esquimau is not greeted by
tho orthodox cradle and swaddling
clothes, says the American Mission-
ary. Practically till he can shift for
himself he lives absolutely naked in-
side his mother's sealskin blouse, skin
to skin keeping him warm.
Thi arrangement allows the moth-

er to go about her work almost im-
mediately, and she can also ’ravel
and hunt without a perambulator and
without having to leave anyone at
home to “mind” the baby. The moth-
er's dress is almost exactly like the
father's, except that it has a long sort

of tall reaching nearly to the ground,
embryo, no doubt, of the modern
"train."

Spared the miseries of soap and
water, and early weaned to the read-
ily swallowed diet of blubber and raw
seal meat, the Infant rapidly develops
that Invaluable layer of subcutaneous
fat, which, while it enhances the
"jolly" appearance of the lads and
the shapeliness of the maidens, as-
sists materially in economy In cloth-
ing.

Thus in their frigid clime, once la
their skin tent, the whole family will
divest themselves of every stitch of
clothing, unembarrassed by the fact
that so many families share the tent
with them. Sociability Is early devel-
oped when one’s next door neighbor
on each side is only separated by an
imaginary line between the deerskin
you sleep on and the one he uses.
The winter deerskin serves as bed
and bedding at night and at parlor
furniture during the day.

lutely. In 1906 (20 years after), Mr. I joining doors, and placing his ears
Christie says ho still remains well in close to the cracks, exclaimed la
health. Ills cure in 1886 was a per-
manent one. Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy Is not a secret or
“patent" mcdlrlne. List of ingredients
given on request. Successful for 31
yefrs. Makes permanent cures.

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.
Write Dr. David Kennedy's Sons,

Bond cut, N. Y., for free sample bottle
and booklet containing much valuable
medical advice. I^rge bottles $1.00,
at. all druggists. Mention this paper
when you write.

was assured that a change would be
made* especially for him the ner1 day.
At five o'clock In the morning Ros-

enthal, clad only in his pajamas, came
scurrying excitedly down stairs and
Into the office, where the drowsy
night clerk was nodding at the desk.
"Ze street cars! Noise! Must_ stopped! Nervous me! I cannot

Nervy Regqie. ileep."

“Look here, young man," thundered I Th® r,erk for Man®-
the old gentleman as he came down *er °ubUv Mann- and Mann "P*Dl
the stairway three steps at a leap ! two h0"™ ,ell,nf RtJ"en,hal funny
“Didn't I tell von if ever I caught you ilorl*'" ,n °®rm®n trying to divert his
around here again I would play foot- ' raiDd ,he c,erk wa* ,,P®lalr® 1

In any medical compound as much depends upon the manner in which It It
compounded as upon the ingredients used.

First, there must be a due proportion of the ingredients. Each drug in tht
pharmacopeia has its special action. To combine any drug with other drugs
that have slightly different action, the combination must be trade with strict
referem e to the uae for which the compound is intended. The drugs may be
well selected as to their efficacy, but the compound ENTIRELY SPOILED BY
THE PROPORTION in which they are combined.

It takes years and years of experience to discover this proportion. There

broken Kngli.h, Zgodd. no .o'und'. | or'r n */*''“ ,”0p0rt"m
pass tbeos.” After nodding his ap. be dp!pr“‘ned. EXPERIENCE IS 1HL ONLY GUIDE.
proval of the grand piano and the fur- t In compounding a catarrh remedy Dr. Hartman has had many years' ex-
nlture he frowned at the tao-colored perience. In the uae of the various ingredients which compose the catarrh
window shades. “Must be green/' He t remedy, Peruna, he has learned, little by little, how to harmonise tht action of

each ingredient, bow to combine them into a stable compound, how to arrango
them into auch nice proportion a as to blend the taste, the operation and tho
chemical peculiarities of each several ingredient in order to produce a phar na-
ceutical product beyond the criticiam of doctors, pharmacists or cbemiote.

WE REPEAT, THAT AS MUCH DEPENDS ON THE WAY IN WHICH
THE DRUGS ARE COMBINED AS DEPENDS UPON THE DRUGS THEM-SELVES. * /

play
hull with yon?"

"Yes. sir, 1 think you did," replied
the calm youth. ,

"And yet you have the cheek to call
again ?"

"Oh, yes. pir. You see football la
now out of season."

DURING THIS MONTH.

Excellent Advice Which Our Readers
Will Benefit By.

Now is the time to get the rheu-
matic poisons and foul acids from the
blood and system, states an eminent
authority, who says that Rheumatism
and Kidney trouble are caused by the
blood, which often becomes sour from
excessive acids, and also tells what to
do to make it pure and healthy.
Get from any good prescription phar-

macy one-half ounce Fluid Extract
'Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar-
gon. three ounces Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla.® Mix by shaking in a
buttle and take a teasiioonful after
meals and at bedtime.
Just try this simple blood cleaner

and tonic at the first sign of Rheu-
matism, or if your back aches or you
feel that the Kidne>H are not acting
right. Any one ean easily prepare
this mixture at home.

CLAIMS TO CfURE ALL ILLS.

Scotch Minister Announces Discovery
of Remarkable Germicide.

A claim of an astounding nature Is
put forward by a minister whose field
r.f work lies within the bounds of the
city of Glasgow. Scotland. Me has dls-
coveted a germicide by the application
of which lie can cure every kind of in-
fectious. loathsome, and Incurable dis-
ease. even when considered, humanly
speaking, hopeless, lie has demon-
strated to his own satisfaction that
hospitals for Infections diseases are
quite unnecessary, and that surgical
operations except on the battlefield or
In railway or other accidents, are total-
ly uncalled for. No operation Is need-
ed. according to him, for appendicitis,
for example, as it can be perfectly
well cured by the germicide. The dia-
covere.' of the germicide has published
a list of the names of 50 patients, with
their addresses, whom he says he has
cured, or h In process of curing, even
In some cases, after they had received
their "death variant" from medical
practitioners.

Dog's Claim to Honor.
When (’apt. Ronald Amundsen left

San Fraacisco for the east he made
apecial and particular arrangements
for the transportation of his dog. of
which he said: "This faithful dog,
which is attached to me almost as
much as I am to, him, is the only one
of his kind to have made the north-
west passage.''

GOOD NATURED AGAIN.

Good Humor Returns with Change to
Proper Food.

‘‘For many years I was a constant
sufferer from Indigestion and nervous-
ness amounting almost to prostration,"
writes a Montana man.
"My blood was impoverished, the

vision was blurred and weak, with
moving spots before my eyes. This
was a steady daily condition. I grew
ill-tempered, and eventually got so
nervous 1 could not keep my books
posted, nor handle accounts satisfac-
torily. 1 can’t describe my sufferings.
“Nothing I ate agreed with me, till

one day 1 happened to notice Grape-
Nuts In a grocery store and bought
a package, out of curiosity to know
what It was.

‘ I liked the food from the very first,
eating it with cream, aad now I buy
It by the case and usq it dally. I

soon found that Grape-Nuta food was
supplying brain and nerve force as
nothing In the drug line ever had done
or could do.

"it wasn't long before I was re-
stored to health, comfort and happi-
ness. Through the use of Grape-Nuts
food my digestion had been restored,
my nerves are steady once more, my
eyesight is good again, my mental fac-
ulties are clear and acute, and I have
become so good-natured that my
friends ar* truly astonished at the
change. I feel younger and better
than I have for 20 years. No amount
of money would Induce me to surren-
der what I have gained through the
uae of Grape-Nuts food." Name given
by Poatum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
“There's a reason." Read the little
hook, “Tho road to Wellville,’' In pkgs.

squaring the mangement for waking
a guest on the Gough street side and
ordering him to move qt once, to the
Sutter street side as a gas pipe had
burst under the floor and had to be re
paired! __ __

FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Terrible Itching Prevented Sleep —
Hands, Arms and Legs Affected

— Cuticura Cured in 6 Days.

The compound must present s stability which is not affected by changes of
temperature, not affected by exposure to the air, not affected by age. It must
be so combined that it will remain just the same whether used in the logging or
mining camps of the northwest or the coffee plantations of the tropics.

A complete list of the ingredients of Peruna would not enable any druggist
or physician to reproduce Peruna. It is the skill and sagacity by which these
ingredients are brought together that give Peruna much of its peculiar claims as
an efficacious catarrh remedy.

However much virtue each ingredient of Peruna may possess, the value ol
the compound depends largely upon the manner and proportion in which they
are combined. The right ingredients, put together rightly, is the only way a
medical comnotind can be made nf real value. *

“I had eczema nearly fifteen years.
The affected parts were my hands,
arms and legs. They were the worst
in the winter time, and were always
itchy, and I could not keep from
scratchiilg them. I had to keep both
hands bandaged all the time, and at
night I would have to scratch though
the bandages as the itching was so
severe, and at times I would have to
tear everything «ff my hands to
scratch the skin. I could not rest or
sleep. I had several physicians treat
me but they could not give me a
permanent cure nor even could they
stop the Itching. After using the
Cuticura Soap, one box of Cuticura
Ointment and two bottles of Cuticura
Resolvent for about six days the
itching had ceased, and now the sores
have disappeared, and I never felt
better In my life than I do now.
Edward Worell. Band 30th U. S. In-
fantry, Fort Crook. Nebraska."

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES r.VwoEu.

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EpGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANT PNICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRIDES s
Wen'» Slioe*. 95 to SI ./Ml. Horn' shit**, 9:1 to 91 .VA. Womt-n'i
IS ho**, 94 to 91.AO. >1 i****' A < liii«li-*-n', Mto**. 9Z.‘^& to 91 .OO.
W.L Doui'Ikm iiioe* are lerogiii/tsil hv exi^rl judges of footwear'

to l»o the Ik-ni in M yle, tit ami w*ar iiroouceii in thi* country. Each
I art of tins Hine Mini every detail of the making is looked after
and watched over hr skilled- ihoemaker*, without regard to
ti-ne or coKt. If 1 could take yon into my large factories all
lien k Uni, Mas*., aid show you how carefully W. L. Douglas I __ _ ____

shoes are made, vu would then rnderstand why they hold the.r shape, lit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value than any other makes.

W. I. I>nii*i** •.smepiot pnre U on the boiioui. whx-li nroir^sttie wr*ivr •rslnet hlirh
•rwt Infer er eh***, Tek» WwHa«|,wie. S«IU lijrlhe best *ln>e dealers rveivwLere.

/ail Color /.yntu uni url—toKy. Ca'mioy mmtlrd frtt Mi. I,. IMtl/UKAM, HrwefcUaa.IlaM.

There Is always room for a man of
force, and he makes room for many.

Mr*. Wlnalow's Soothing ftjrron.
For children teething, eoflen* tbe irunii. reduce* to-
(Uminaiiuu. ail*;* pmfb.curs* wtadcotte. ehuUI*

There In fctip good, even In those
who appear at the worst.

Mica Axle Grease
Best lubricant for axles in the

world — long wearing and very ad-

hesive.

Mikes a heavy load draw like a

light one. Saves h.lf the wear on
wagon and trim, and increases the

earning capacity of year outfit.

Ask yoor dealer for Jlica Axil

Qrtase.

STANDARD
OIL CO.

AWcdaUe Preparalionfor As-
similating rttc Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

1,M \\ is / ( Hll DKLN

Promotes Digestion.^ heerful-

ness and Rest. Contains neither
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nar c otic .

O-SANVSLPtrCUUi

Art-*-*-
• JU»-

AmmSmd *

A perfect Remedy forConsBps
Ron . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Alb m •• m l h % old

)5 Dos r s - | ^ C ims

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Of Skin Tortured

Disfigured Babies

SHOULD
KNOW
THAT

Warm Baths With

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

"HARD PAN”
SHOE QUALITY COUNTS

And gentle anointings with
Cuticura, the great Sion Cure,

afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy cure of torturing, dis-

figuring eczemas, rashes,
itchings, and irritations of
infants and children when all
else fails. Guaranteed abso-
lutely pure, and may be used
from the hour of birth.

Hold tlmmchout th« world. Drpou: 1 codon. C 7
Ch»ri*rhou*e Hq.j Pari*. 5 Ru* de I* P*ti Au*trv
tl». II. Towns A CO.. Sydnrv; India. B. K nujfi «'»l*
rutU; i ’hin*. Hong Kooj l>ni, O : Japan. Manila, *
Lid.. Tokto; Ruwla. Frrrfin (Aptrkii, Moaro<« ;
pouih A trie*. Lennon. Ltd., (in* Town, ew • I’B.A.,
iMttar Drue ACbera. Onrp , Sole Prop*.. fk#ton
ff-CoeV-lrae. Cutlf un Bool on Care ot U>r ^kin.

Canadian Government

A farmer* who have *ft.^alp tied in Canada during
,l,p P',, ,f *
fv to t lie fart that Call*.

--- — da i*. beyond queatiua,
the greatrat farming land in the world.

OVER NINETY

MILLION BUSHELS

aoS* 99Th* big success** in business hav* 1

th* square deal valus for value basis.

Hard Pan Shoes for Mon and Boys are honestly

and wear like forged steel, regular ski fashioned quality

is new fashioned atyla. From good to better, from bet-

ter to best they have steadily moved forward until today

your dealer knows that ha ia giving you tha best value

that mi say will buy, whan he aalla you “Hard Pan*
Shoes. Cm good dealer la nearly every town in the
middle West aalla Hard Pans. If yon do ast find those
shoes on sola at your dealers, mail a postal for our

booklet “Chips off tho old block*1 it will tell you where those shoes may be hod.

Herd Pan Shoos are made on special loots for farmers’ and mechanics* wear.

CAUTION, look for our nemo ok tho strap..

HEROLD BBRTSCH SHOE CO , Grand Rapids, MidUfim

of wheal l.om Ibe harvrat of IW* m« a** goo4
money to ibe farmers of YV«»ieru Canada whre
Ibe world has to be fed. Cattle Rataing Dairy-
ing Mud Mixed Harming are also profitable cati*
inga. Coal, wood and water fit abundance)
churchea and schools convenient; markets easy
of access. Taxes low.
For advice and inforraatiea address the •uper>

inteodent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or
any authorised Canadian G->vrrnmcnt Agent.
M. Y. IklNNES, • A venae Theatre Heck, De-
treft, Michigan; or C. A. LAURIE*. San* St a.

Mwh, Nkhigt*. ... .......... .

MAIMERS

W. H. U, DETROIT, NO. 9^ 1M7.

. Ze • .
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Respect
YOUR

Stomach
IVE it food that will not irritate or

\jr retard the performance of its natural

functions, and it will reciprocate in a way

agreeable and comforting.

No single ingredient contributes so
largely towards wholesome, nourishing,

agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powder's active ingre-

dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, is the
most healthful of the fruit products.

This is why Royal Baking Powder
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe-

tizing and anti-dyspeptic, a friend to the

stomach and good health.

Imitation Baking Powders Contain Alum

“The use of alum and salts of alumina in
food should be PROHIBITED. The con-
stant use of alum compounds exerts a
deleterious effect upon the digestive
organs and an irritation of the internal
organs after absorption.

“EDWARD S. WOOD, M. D.
“Professor of Chemistry

vHarvard Medical School, Boston."

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

r\R. J. T. WOODS,
L/ “ ' PHYSICIAN AND Ht'KUBON.

Office in Wilkinson-TuniBuIl block.
Night and day calls answered promptly.

CHKLSBA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

J."
HATHAWAY,

6. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD SUBUKOM.
Formerly rasidenl physician U.ofM.

Hospital,
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

6011th street.

ncanliitf, and
llepairlng

id UentleimMi’s Clothing, also Ladies’
Jackets, % Woolen Dress Skirts, Shirt
Waists and W'nlte Dress Skirts a speeial-

! ty. All work guaranteed. ’Phone orders
! promptly attended to. Corner of East
1 Middle and East streets. ’Phone 47.

The Plymouth Mail wants the
common council of that village to
pass a curfew law.

'Hie fourteenth May festival of the
Aun Arbor school oi' Music will be
held hi the university hall, May 8, 9,
10 and 11.

C. D. Potter has sold his interest
in the Clinton Courier to his partner

K. VanDeMark, who will continue
the publication of the paper.

President Roosevelt is to be at the

Michigan Agricultural college on
May .'list, the occasion of the fiftieth
anniversary of that institution.

The Ypsilanti canning Co. have
secured acreage contracts for ?5
acres of tomatoes, about three times
as much as were raised for them last
year.

Rev. (J. B. Marsh and family, oi
Milan, Jeft that place last week for
Rockford, III., where they will remain
until the last of August. Rev. Marsh
was a former pastor of the Lima M.
K. church.

At the teachers institute held in
Blissfield last Friday and Saturday
Miss Nellie Mingay, of Tecumseh, a
former resident of Chelsea, read a
paper on “Preparatory English” at
the afternoon session Saturday.

Boys who are in the habit of kill-
ing our song birds with airguns and
sling shots, are probably not aware
that such sport is iu violation of the
state law, and any person who sees
them kill a bird con have them ar-
rested and fined for every offense.

Palm Sunday was confirmation
day at Zion’s and St.John’s churches
Roger’s corners. The names of those
who were confirmed in Zion’s church
are: I^ena I^emster, Hattie Heffner,

Matie Seitz, Ida Koch, Eva Koch,
Robert Schiller and Oscar Lindauer.
The names of those who were con-
firmed in St. John’s church are:
( i ust u v Ksch, Theo. Tirb and Bertha
Esch.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats nil diseases ol domesticated animals
Special attention given to lameness an^

o»M .o,,,. i f u 1 1

NUbt and bay calls answered promptly.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOKON.

Cbelsea Telephone No. 3U 2 rluKs. tor office. 3
rings (or residence.

CHtMlKA, • MICH.

fl,“
WALL,

DENTIST.
Office, Gorman building.

CHIC IAEA, MICH.

^ L. HTEGLIt,

DENTIST.

Office- IlHtcli-Durand Block,

MICH IG A&

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156, F. & A. M.

Regular meetings for 1907 are as fol-
lows: Jan. 29, Felt. 26, Mar. 26, April 23,
May 21, June 25, July 32, Aug. 20,
Sept. J7,(h:t. 15, Nov. 19; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 17. St.
John’s Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
U. K. Jackson, W. M.

U. W. Maroney, Sec.

At the recent village election iu
Wayne it was voted to bond the vil-
lage for #5,000 for public improve-
mants. The “improvement” will he
extended in purchasing u site and
building for the Seestedt bathtub
factory, which guarantees to employ
30 men the first year. Now, who
would have thought Wayne would
get a hustle on itself to that extent?
-Ex.

8 ate of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney makes oatn that he
Is senior partner of the firm uf F. J.
Cheney &, Co^ doing buslneas in the City
of Tuiedo, County and State aforeaald,
and that said tirm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. C'iiknry.
8worn to t>efore me and subscribed in

my presence, thia 0ih day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. Glbabon,(Sea*.) Notary Public.

Hair* Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucuus
surfaces of the system. Send for testi-
monials free.

K. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

How to Rejnain Young.
To continue young iu health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan,
McDonough, Ga. did,- She says: “Three
bottles of Electiic Bitters cured me of
chronic liver and stomach trouble,
complicated . with such an unhealthy
condition of the blood that my skin
turned red as ilannel. I am now prso
flcallv 20 years younger than before 1
took Electric Bitters. I can now do all
my work with ease and assist In my
husband’s store.” Guaranteed at the
Bank Drug Store. Price 59c.

Under All Moods.
We are so apt, when everything

seems desolate, to think that there
Is nothing in the world but our own
mood. -It comes like sunrise, some-
times. to remember that under all
moods is the will of God.— George II.
Morrison.

Nursing baby?

It*s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will
be easily taken up by mother’s systegi
is needed.

Scoffs Emulsion contains the
greatest possible amount of nourish-
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully
helped by its use.

ALL DRUGGISTS i 60c. AND $1.00

E.

CHELSEA,

T THE OFFICE Ob
Dr. H. H. Avery

W. DANIELS,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa
tlon call at The Standard-Herald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2.
Phone connections. Auction bills and
tin cup furols icd free.

You will And only up-ta-dalo methods used,
HcminiiMnn-d by l be much-needed experience
that crown and tindire worn reuuire.

I'rloes as reasonable us tlrst-clus* work cun la-
done for.

Office, over Haftrcy’s tailor shop.

AMES S. GORMAN.

LAW OFFICK.
Eaat Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

T
UUNB -LL & WITHKRELL,

ATTORNKYB at law.

B. B. TuroBull. H. D. Wilherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

QTIVER8 A KALMBACUO Attorneys at Law
General Law practice In all courts No-

tary Public in the office. Phone 63.
Office In Kempf Bank Block.

Che ska. - . Mich.

•ALMBACH & WATSON,

Homeseekers
Excursions

AT

VERY LOW RATES
l or Hie Round Trip

To Yiirion.x Points in the

South, Southwest, South-
east, West and

Northwest.
TK.K.KTS ON SALK

March 5 and 19, and April 2 and 16

l id the

Real r.nlatc, Inaurnnce
himI I,ohiin.

“Something doing ail the time.”
’Phone No. 63.

I>ARKER A BECKWITH,

2U*1 Estate Dealers.
Money to bmin. Life and Fire Insurance

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

F.
STAFF AN & SON.

Ttmeral Directors tad Zabslain.
CHBIAR/, MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 78.

s.
A. MAPES,

FOIEULNIECIOI AID EiBUJEJt
FINE FUNERAL FURHISHIKOS.

Calle answered promptly night or
Cbeloea Telephone No, 6.

_ ;il ___ CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

day.

p D. MERiTIlEW)
K • LICENSED AUOnOMlEE.

Ball ’Phone G2, Manchester,
Dfttes made et this office,

Ikb.

Michigan Central
“Th* Niagara Falls Route.’

COMPLETE INFORMATION will
be furniabod by Local Ticket Agent

0. W. HIGGLES,
General Passenger Agent.

Chelsea Green House
Extra lino l inHrarl tn every shade of ]

red and purple., ,25o
Hy&cin'hp, very beantifgl, 20c each, or

three for .......................... 50c
Daffodils (bright yellow) ... .50c per doz.
Calls Lilies ............... $2.00 per do*.
Plants ........................ 50ceaohi
Bweet Peas ............ .$1 00 per 100

The very hnest carnations you can buy
at ........................ 50c per do* "jj

ELVIRA CLARK, -
Phone 103 — 2»lt 1«>. (Florist)

Woman lovfes a clear, rosy complexion.«*y
Burdock Blood Bitters puriflee the blood
clear* the skin, restores ruddy, sound

A Hillsdale lady has a bible weigh-
ing 14 pounds, which was printed
in Amstenhim in 1037. It is in good
condition, as are all hibles in Hills-
dale. Bibles will last forever if not
used. We advise Col. March to bor-
row this Amsterdam bible occasion-
ally. He will find that it has great
weight with him if he but holds it
"bile reading the ten cumniand-
nients. — Adrian Press. *

Con nly School Commissioners
Foster of Washtenaw county, Marvin
of Monroe, Yost of Waym?, Knooi-
hulzen of Livingston, Elliot of Oak-
land and Saltier of Jackson met with
President Jones Tuesday to plan the
program (or the rural teachers of
these and Lenawee counties who will
attend the Normal summer school
instead of having county institutes.
The courses for these people will
he much extended and a verv large
attendance is counted on. — Ypsilan-
tian.

'Fhe laidies’ Aid of Sharon evan-
gelical association met in annual
session at the home of Mrs. Wm.
Huesinan. About twenty-five or
thirty members were present. After
a brie! devotional service led by Rev.
S. Moeller, the society proceeded to
reorganize and the following officers
were chosen: President, Mrs. Wm.
linesman; vice president, Mrs. J.
Alber: secretary, Mrs. G. Roller;
treasurer, Mrs. John Roller. Other
business matters were attended to,
alter which refreshments were served.

EVER WATCHFUL.

K»K»RRRRamKltKKKKKftltHltMaaWttMlt«ltltltltKltatlUtlt*KKKIlltSlllK

Latest Winter Showing
or1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all Iu suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
OL 8uitinj?s. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coals and Overcoats.
Our asH«...iient of odd trouaers ranging from $4.lX) to $6 00 Is the largest
ever shown In any city compared to ours. We are also showing a fine
line of Woolens suitable for

Notice ol Election.

Notice is hereby given, that on elec-
tion will bo held in -the township of
Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, on Monday, the first day of
April, A. I). 1907, for the purpose of elect-

ing the following officers:
One Supervisor, one Clerk, one Treas-

urer, one Highway Commissioner, one
Justice, one School Inspector, one Mem-
ber of the Board of Review, and four
Constables.
State and County:
Two Justices of the Supremo Court.
Two Regents of the University of

Michigan. •
One Commissioner of Schools.
One County Auditor.
Amendment to the constitution rela-

tive to the touching of a mechanical
trade to convicts in the State prison of
this State.
Amendment to the constitution pro-

viding for a hoard of county auditors for
the counties of Bay. Cheboygan and St.

Clair.
Amendment to the constitution rela-

tive to circuit courts, affecting only the
count ies of Ingham and Jackson and the
counties iu the judicial circuit in which
tins county of Isabollajs or may be situ-
ated. -

The polls of Hie election in the said
township will be held at the place desig-
nated below: On the first floor of the
Town Hall iu fhe village of Chelsea.
The polls will he open atsovQn o’clock

iu the forenoon of said first day of April,

A. I). 1907. or as soon thereafter as may
lie. and will he closed at live o’clock iu

the afternoon of that day.
s. P. Fostrr,

Township Clerk.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich., March 18,

A. D. 1007.

, Chancery Order.

State of Mlchlgan-Twen»\. ,

lHalClroult-lnChiuemdJs
Jane A. Walker, as

Jane A. W*alker aud NIu^w 'm^
complainants,

vs.

o* l’»r. An.)' I‘r»y, Cliir ‘S,1
Wellington Miilth, dcfendantH h
Suit pending m the Circuit (!ourt I

the County of Waibtenaw, |n (, ur,H
• _ * -ft  -• » - 1 U vsUftltfHfcl

L‘
Dri»l<7.0“ <"6 1,i", ‘lHV uf p*

thl. MUM, It •pp,.,l,|„

Notice.

the electors of the
Sylvan:

township of

At a meeling of the township board of
the township of Sylvan, held March 14,
A. D. 1906, it was resolved hy said town-
ship hoard to submit thu adaption of the
new road law, as set forth in Act 69,
Section I, of the I'uldic Acts of 1905, to a
vote of the electors of said township.
Therefore take notice that the above

matter will be submitted for your adop-
tion or rejection on April 1. A. 1). 1907.

s. p. Foktkh,
Township Clerk.

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 30 daya we shall endeavor to make such prices hb to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, ami to make our
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of the country.

Registration Notice.

Notice is Hereby given; that the board
of registration of tin* township of Sylvan
will meet for t he purpose of completing
the list ol qualified voters of said
township, aud of registering the names
of all persons who shall he possessed ol
the necessary qualifications of electors,
ami who may apply for th.-it purpose, on
Saturday, the :t0tli day of March, A. 1).
1907, at the place designated below: in
the township room ol tin* town hall iu
the village of Chelsea, and that said
board of registration will Jm in session
on thi« day and the place above men-
tioned, from 7 o'clock in Hu* forenoon
until 5 o'clock iu the afternoon ol that
day, for the purpose above specified.

By order of ( he board of registration
of the township of Sylvan.. , S. I*. Foster,

Township Clerk.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich., March 18,

A. J). 1907.

affidavit on file, that thedef,
Ueitlt Is a non-resident of ti,u 8t.u

that the defendant Wellington s'
cannot be found aud that
residence is unknown, and thmiL,
Ollier pernouH whose names hu,| „|
residence are unknown, w|10
Interest In the lands of wiileh imrilil
ought by the bill of complaint ,1
cause, on motion uf Clifford S AL lni.
Solicitor for Complainant-, h ,* 0 J;
that the said Agnes Pettit, \vHi|'
Smith, aud all other pat tb s hiter. iZ?!
said premises, outer their Hpp.araJ
said cause on.*>r before f()(lr ”
font the date of this order, whirl, nil
lees are described as follows; n ‘

one-half (^)of Iota eleven (H) u,.!!'1
(13), fourteen (14). and fin,,.,’
Wheeler’s addition to the vilinJ''
Salem, County t.f Washtenaw sJ,Michigan. ' m
And it is further ordered, i hat s.a

twenty days from this date thee„mr,|Mll
ants cause .» notice of this order tot
published in The Chel<e« St»nd»i
Herald, taid publication to »u* n.ntlnn
once in each week for six weeks In
cession; or that they cause h copy uf a
order to be personally served on ilie»,
Agnes I’ettir, Wellington Snutl, H„d
each of the said unknown owneni,
Dated February 16th, i:lt»7.

E D. KlXSj;

Cliffords. McIntyhk, * "U
Solicitor for ComplalnM

Business Address: Court llou-c,r»-H Knliinnizoii| Mi

laSM
Turn Dull 4 'VUbm*ll, Aimhicys.

CommisBioacrs’ Noticed
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Cni.nlv ..f ff.

tensw. The »iiider» lirneU ha« inv Urn am.*
•*,l by the I’mlinte Court for sal.lCountv fW
mlsHloners to receive, examine mal a,|j‘Uu ,
claims ujul ileiiiands ni all |h
•*— estate of John MeKime. ... ..... .

eoioit v, mi eased, hen Ity jflve optice tbul fa
lis fmm date an* allowed, by liplimfimontl ..... .............. ...

I'mliate Court, for Cnilltors ini ^ iii ti

ctulms atmlost the ••state of mi id .1. n imil .
lliat they will meet at ToniltolU Wlthi-rs
office In the VUbgp* nf Cheltea. in xni'l on
on the 2tth day of April, and hi l hr

•lay of June. nextfcut ill o*it,.. h a.m. mn
ol said days, to receive, examine nmi wljiun
etsirns.
l)aled, Arm Arlsrr, Feb. '.’e, I'.roT.

JOHN \ . CLARK,
JAMK- HOVM.KIT, t ••IIUUiSMIintH.f

Probate Order.

Tortured Day
and Night

Rheumatism Crazes the Mind

Yours for Good Clothing and Hume Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

A Correct

Paint

A Little Care Will Save Many Readers
Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of

health;

The discharges not excessive or In-
frequent;

Contain no “brick dust like" sediment.
Doan’s Kidney Pills will do ibis for

you.
They watoh* the kidneys and cure

them when they’re sick.
Mr- Milton A. Hogue residing at 157

Taylor street, Coldwater, Mich., prop, of
the barber shop on Monroe 8t„ says:
"For eighteen months I bad pain
• nroiigti my loins and kidneys. It was
such h heavy dull aching that 1 could
not rest comfortably and felt about as
tired iu the morning as at night. My
back became so lame when at work that
it wat^. torture for me to lift anything
heavy, the kidney decretioo^were Ir-
regular, highly colored, and iwaa feel-
ing miserable all the time. I saw Doan’s
Kidney Pills recommended so emphati-
cally by prominent people that I con-
cluded to test them, so 1 ptocured a box.i J>
I could feel the good effect at once. I
was amazed at thequlnkneM with which

ache# and pallia left me and how
soon the kidneys secretions became
natural. I consider Doan’s Kidney
Pills worth their weight In gold.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

Foster Mllburn Co . Buffalo, New York,
•ole agente for the United States.
Remember the name — Doan’s — and

cA correct
under

paint

any and

all circumstances is

the paint that spreads

the best, goes the far-

thest, looks the best

and wears the longest

—that is, Rogers Paint

Rogers
Paint

It Is Not

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

lUe Treat You

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

URIC-O, An Internal Treatment for the
Blood— It is Widely Recom-

mended ae a Cure. . -

Every sufferer from Rheumatism Is
familiur with the sleeplesH uightH, und
nerve binding, muscle twisting pains
ul.i.l. they have to endure. Vapor
baths have been used, Mt. Clemens has
been visited, and hundreds of dollars
spent in search of relief. There is but
little use of other experiments, as relief
and a permanent cure for all forms of
Rheumatism can only be found in
Smith's Specific Lric-O. It matters
little how Long one has suffered from
the trouble, or how intense the suffer-
ing, Urie-U will cure you. It cures by
its direct action upon the blood; mus-
cles. and khlueys, neutralizing poison-
ous une aud rheumatic acids. Drug-
gists and Physicians everywhere are
recommending Urie-O, because thev
know that at last there lias been a
remedy prepared which actually cures
tlu. d,Sea.r Urie-0 is manufactured
hv the Smith Drug Company, Syracuse,
fj: *• , applied to users in large
M/e hot ties, which sell for 51.00. Your

edv^frv CUn SU,’PV •V0" with the reru-
I., i “ y\,u <‘an onU‘r direct. Samples

id nrculurs wi!l be forwarded free to

•I. ° a,!,,ly’T Ust! Uric-0 for Rheu-
r ;s;i.Tly- 11 p-iwy *»*•

STATE OF MICHIGAN, c.iunh of W.
temtw.S-i. At tt Hcssioii of tlii* PrilMli- O
lor said County of \\ tu*bt<-iuiM, in |<| hi .

Probate Office, in the City ot Ann \rlH.r..Mii
2'.iti day of March. In the yeai ..... th..u»
nine hundred and seven.
Present, Emory K. Lcland. Judne nl I'mbtli
In the matter of the estate ..I uii.lla

Glover, de«i*ns»*d
F. L. lisvidson and \V. S. I>uVids..ii,.Mwu||

of said estate, baviiiK tiled iu thi« toil''
llnal account . and |n u.\inK thm ili<- km m
be beard and allowed.
It Is ordeml, that the Itfth >luv at At

next, at ten o'clock in the foretto.ni. at
Probate Office be appointiHl for beiirinx
pel ti n. *
And It Is further ordeml, that a ropyefiM

 inter bo putdlshdi thru* suniH^ive
previous to said time of hearimr, in iIh*(T
Staudanl-lierahl, a news|MqN*r primed
cireulatlnif in said County of VSaditcimw,

EMOHY K. LLI.AM*.
[ V true copy) Judis- fnilaite.

II. Wiut Nkwkihk. ItctriHter. It

Commissi mors’ Notice.

>our life.

I "<• <» Is Hold at d recoil, tnend In (’bel

8Pa-!»y L.T. FREEMAN.

HTA’I E OF MICHIGAN. Count \ "f WwlltH
naw. ThejindcrHlgucd hutltut I"  n MH-Jnti
by the Pndiate Court for Haid • oiuii.v r mtiiii

sloners to receive.ejm mine and a.ijint ii|.,-lainL
and deinaiids o| all persAiis iigHiie>i tln t.ntntM
(itMlfrey loili k, late of said iiiuoij^.ilw'n
hercbv irlve nottiu: that four rinihtln train
an? allowed, hy onler of said I’rolMiteCmirt.faj
Cts ditort* to present tbelr clnitus niraltMt tb
estntet- id dereased, and iftitrttH V will ran
at the n, residence of said divr.i'oii, In ll
township of Lima, in said eoimi>1"ii il»* Irt
day of April, and on the lath dio a| .lii«f MitJ
at ten o elock a. in. of e»eh ol -nid iln)s U|
n*eeivc, examine and adjust said rlniias.
Dated Ann Arbor. February t'th.

LOUI8 ESI IILI.IIAOI'.
JOHN GKAl .• Oouiiiimiaorifc

Irbm

is made in the best equipped
paint and varnish plant in
the world.

Made by Detroit White Lead Worka
* Sold by

HOLHES & WALKER.

JEWELRY.
We have a complete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Charms and Society Emblems.

Wo also have a fine fine of

Gold Rjwed Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Wo do all kinds of repairing.

— A. E. WINANS,-”
THE JEWELER.

Sheet Mnsic and Periodicals.

ft.

The Standard Herald want adi bring
results Trytham.

r^bleTs
nC-^cB“inOU-ne”
lousness is causes of bil-

functions of perversio“ of the

mio* ““Jl® n^ur mioinoa

^.7'*j;r, 7.'; r.jwt:
’ 10atAP a- Co* u,,n«

Laxatlva I 80,d,er''11

atraagthen ̂e" *bo*welT*J!idt*»i t0n* •B<,
serretions t>f ,tle liver’ If mil i^UU.t# ,he
liver arc active and worUiL* k bow®*« and
waste matter nn7t IL7 klng hartnon busty
busneM?aU)inach ‘trouble W
“che. cob* and rheumi f;mMdaohe* b-ck*
“ulate b the system “ Canno‘ •WO-

wkitk for puff* 37

I^il«0N.0X REMEDY Col'nfT.^
C0“ OETROIT, MICH.

I

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. CmmO of \Vh.*IH**

naw. hi*. At it acHNiou nf the Pi.il.'iio Ourt f"t
salt! i minty of \\ uHhti-imw, In Id at Hit* l n'l*»«
ortl(i*,ln tb** City of Ami ArtNir.nn Hit' IV h il«f
of Murcb, in the year one tlimiHiind iilur bus
drill Hint Hi* VCU.
Pivaciit, F.ninry K LhIiiihI, Judin' of I'ndwicl
In the mutter of tin* CHtatc ol canilis*

Not ten, dcccaiwiL
OnrcHdiiiRund rtliinc theduly \ • rili' d

of BhleH John Notion, executor, pnivinit ttnuffi
certain pap**r in writl yHiid IM»« on lll<'liilDS|
court, pur|Mirtlnv to In* the lin*t will and
ment of Carolino Notten, he admiiK'd to pj^
hat**, uiid tlmt Eblcrt John Notten. tin- .'X'Tiiiorl
name iu Hitld will, or K<iine olln i ll*'r‘|

Him. In* u |>|h .|i it ni exeetitor tlh'i''l. iml Hnlj
uppniltwrs iind (i>minlai*lonerH l«* riiipoltnw. j
It Ih ordered, tlmt the 12th day "I -'P™!

next, ut tbit o’clock in the forenoon. Ml wMl
Pndiate offlin, Ik* upmdnted for beonaiJlH
petition.
And it Is further ordered, that n •'•’I'V ,,r '"'jl

onler Ik* ptildlHlied thm* nmii^iiive wnui
previouH toHMld time of bearing. 1" tbelWJl
Standanl-Heruld, a newauaiH'r |ii iulcd ini'l ,ir'|
culatinir In Hald County of Wauhti-omv.

RMOHY K. LELAND.
A true copy) Judge iff 1‘n'tmtft
H. Wiut Nkwkihk, Reifl HUT. I1'

For sale by L. T. FUEEMER.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Ouinty

naw, hh. At a aegfion of tin* Fmlwte Cmirt l••r
auld County of WAHbtcnow, held ut the I'o*1'*'^
Dfflfv, in the City of Ann Arbor, on the i

••f FV’bruury In the year one thoii-tiujl Bins
hundred und aeren.
Proaent, Emory K. Leland, Judy** of I'n’iHi^-
In the matter of the eftnle of Llm:d "Mr''

On rcaditiKHiid ItlinK the duly veriflinl
of Martha J. Wind praying tli“* rt' u'l]
tratlou of said estate may Ik* grunted m Mse
tbaJ. Ward or some other suitable per*™
and thnt upprulsen* unff soruiniHHini * *- ’cpointed, ., «*!

It is ordered, that the 28th day "f >,al^
next, ut ten o’eloek In the foren ...... ......

Probate Office, be unpointed ft*r !'• armifpetition. h!j]

And It is fnflber ordered^ that n Li
order be published three auecvSHiv. S ̂  J

' i*»ui* Ui said time of hearing, in lb* i
stundard-tieruld, am w Hooper printed aii'tc
culatlng In said Coffttf)- of wnshteniiw.

EMORY K. LEI. AND.
(A true copy) Judge of ITubd*’.
H. Wirt Nkwkikk, HegtHler.* ’

WANTED ELM AN!

BEECH LOGS
0 ft. 8 In., or 12 ft.fi Iu. long.

heart, 14 In. a«»d up in (Uaiueter, No* 11

quality.

)UJME XIX.

Presents tliefol

Mhough!
Unking busittess,
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gf men of knowt
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MIODOAR

MICHIGAN BREVITIES.

"The Tyranny of the Roof.*
We think of the savage tribe aa Mr-

faf outdoors, and free from the re-
straints which come from civilization
—the garment, the house and the
cook. But there is a barbarism ehich
spends Us winters in huts and l oles

from which every breath of fresh air

is shut out, and where the stifling at-

mosphere is heavy with ' old shapes
of foul disease." Akin to the Ufa of
the hut and the slum is the life of the
home of whatever grade where cold is
dreaded more than bad air. The farm- Plowed through a
house, the millionaire s palace and the

village grocery alike shelter misers ble

sinners against natures laws. The
crusade against the ravages of con-
sumption has awakened thousands to

EVENTS NOTED
A STREET CAR WRECK CAUSES

FATAL AND SERIOUS
INJURIES.

WAS SMASHED BY TRAIN

Car Was Filled and Wonder le All
Were Not Killed— Many Wounded.

Whe la Responsible 7

There will be a .<ale of state lands
at the ofllce of the land commissioner
on March iS.

John Bell, aged 7S, one of the oldest
millers in sothern Michigan, is dead

: *1 his home in Ceresco.
C. R. Holdep Is installing a portable

jsswroill in his timber lands west of
! Standish and will operate all summer,
j Chris. Bassie. a well-known German
! resident of Lansing, and the father of
12 children, has been missing sinco
Saturday.

Frank McClellan, of St. Joseph, iiy
down on the street car tracks and
was instantly killed. It is thought he
was Intoxicated.

Gladwin people are making big prep-
Micmgan Central passenger train ! •rations for the sailors and soldiers’
>. 202, bound in from Bar City,

soufh bound Four-
teenth street car at the Fourteenth
street crossing. Detroit, Friday morn-
ing. fatally injuring Jos. G. Smith and , .

hurting many others more or less ser- j che*1'’ f°ul-smelllng ctgars.
lously. There were 22 passengers on | ^P*1 ° Daughtery. of Mt. Pleasant.

---- - --- - the rHr ,otne of w|]om eflCllI>.d I *nd Phil Rlrhorn. of Port Huron, have
the fact that the need for pure air is jumping. The rates »-re nJZ i b*“t‘n Panted members of the board
ronru i m rw>~. « i .... — — .i — . - ---- . i - P*n no . for School for the Blind.

reunion to be held there In September.
A good crowd Is assured.
Mrk. Matilda P.~ Stock, of Benton

Harbor. Is asking for a divorce on the
ground that her husband smokes

From the State Capital
Information and Gossip Furnished by Special Corres*

pendent at Lansing.

more Imperative even than the nee<t | Conductor J. W Kiaeane etoaaed the

for good food, although It speaks w lh j tracks to throw rhe deralier switch ! n<ler lhe neft rl»ar,f*r of »he city

sands of htiusewives yet ne*-d to loarn | oottuuctor. A second later Leonard i gj
. ll,f* danger of the comfortable double , *he gateman. veiled to the motor- j down and kjlleu bv****^ rUn

man to stop the car. The ruotorman,
the passenger train approach-

, ‘H"- ‘‘Ppli* 4 the air brakes, and. it Is
steeped in Gods own sunshine. A j said, reversed the current, and as the
woman who was known as the queen ' trolley jumped the wire, jumped to

window and the air-tight stove, and !

the healing power of pure, cold air. '

Van Hor
a switch engine

at a lumber camp on the Wolverine
branch of the Michigan Central.

Black diphtheria, which has broken
out in Twining ami attack'd the whole

Lansing— The 1906 report of the
commissioner of hanking for the state
of Michigan is full of interest and en-
couragement. The report shows that
23 state banks and one trust company
were organized during the year, as
follows:

Name— Location. Capital.
Security Trust Co.. Detroit .......... *500.000
Maynard- Allen State bank. Port-
*aml ... ..... ?• ......................... 50.000

German-Aincrican Savings bank.
Ann Arbor ........................... M.m

Calumet Stale bank. Red Jacket... 50.000
Old Stale bank. Fremont ............ 35.000
Old Corunna State bank. Corunna.. 30.000
River Rouge Savings bank. River
„ Rouge .........  25.000
State Savings bank. Mnrlctti- ...... 25.000
Farmers' State bank. Vicksburg ... 15,000
Onawav State Hanking Co.. Onu-
. way ....................................
Fruit Growers' State bank. Saugn-
tiu-k ........... . .........

u[ ,he «”«• — > •» m i

was stalled, without a motorman and . '

without motive power. 1 Valentine Beadle, the first white
The engine struck the forward end ' born in St. Joseph county, is

with a crash that was heard for a| hi-s home in Fabius township,
blocks. Splinters and debris flew in 1 ,hal (ountj\ He was born April 10,
every direction. The cowcatcher of |

the engine seemed to toss the car into . Mrs. Amos Hemstead. of Flushing,
the air and passengers on a north aged 60, was found by her daughter
bound car which stood on the other unconscious on the floor and died be-

a phrase both nf the track say the car seemed to 1 fore a physician could reach her. Heart
I stand on end. The train was going'i disease.

herwlf free from (he tyranny of the ! fi!”” | Senator Huntley Russell has accept.

Tdf TTt,'* ,rU'V rr'*lom *i»'‘ '<"• ®» •«*»»'. when it fell ,0 the j tor 'rwnTdXeSnXl/VMnmlro
j ^ Tx.Tn &  rvjr*' ..... ... in thi'

Perhaps another hun.lre,! years may - ip'oer^Sml'.l, 'waa^nWllw 'ofthe 1 •,0hrn~'!1lnu*’ of Day City,
see the stuffy bedroom everywhere j train and William Roth conductor The!*?8 fata y ,nJurpd bV fhe breaking
supplante,! by the, airy jwreb. and ! train was of the Bay City division of , b<>?,n roi,°' wh‘ch aIl<>*r‘d a load
And civilized man again sleeping un- 1 ,he Michigan Centra! and was due at i Kf [Jiar,lin*r>' to fall ujon him. His
der the sky • | the down town vtati^ „ I. “ I back *a» broken.

land. She was of great age and amaz-

ing vigor, and a real 'character'' in
her reserve aud her hatred of modern
conditions. She seldom talked, but it

was known that she considered educa-
tion as rubbish, houses as no better
than prisons, and the persons who
died in them as the victims of their
own effeminacy. In
telling and memorable, she boasted

I flndT am failed an old man by
ather people; but I get along myself

without- thinking of this or talking
about it, utfless some cbrrejyondent
asks me to. writes Kdward Kverett
Hale in the Circle. Thus. I am lame:
but I do not say I am Urm* because- 1

the down town station at 7:50 a .....

An official Investigation will be made
and arrests may follow.

DESERTED.

Pitiful Condition 0f Children Whom
Parents Left.

Tl;e worst <ase of destitution ever
•ound in Flint was discovered by the

am 84. | say 1 am lame because I I Wednesday when they invest!-
had a fall, precisely as I should have t:at'd " Ports that four small children

».id I, If , were 33 y ears and 3 months*!

With a very short crop of hay which
started in last fail at $11 per ton. the
dried grass has steadily climbed until
now it is $2u a ton in Nogaunee -and
very scarce at that.

I Mrs. Maud Moreley savs she will sue
I Pontiac city for $10,000 for injuries
j received by falling in a hole in a
sidewalk. February 1. She has served
notice on the city.

Teamsters found Ernest Ellsworth,
aged 21 years, dying in an Alpena

1 stable, where he had gone to attend

25.000

25.000

The other 13 new banks have a
capital of $20,000 each, and are lo-
cated at Wolverine. Rockford, Mem-
phis. Deerfield. Bancroft, Grant, Tur-
ner. Elsie. Central Lake. Marlon. Bel-
1b ire. Pigeon and Dryden. The start-
ing of these 24 institutions added $1.-
100.000 to .Michigan's banking capital.
In addition, ten other state banks

added $121,000 to their aggregate ca|>-
ital. towards which the Peninsular
Savings bunk of Detroit contributed
$100,000 and the I’nlon bank of Jack-
son $100,000. The Home Savings
bank of Kalamazoo, the Jackson City
bank of Jackson, the Calumet Stale
bank of Red Jacket, and the Commer-
cial bank of Iron Mountain each add-
ed $50,000 to their capital. The four
other banks added amounts varying
from $15,000 to $40,000. Detroit’s to-
tal addition during the year to its
state banking capital, new and in-
crease. was $700,000. From 80 banks
with total resources of $38,900,770 on

Januarv 7. 1889, to 301 banks, one so-
ciety for savings and six trust com-
panies. with $236,764,589 aggregate
capital, November 12, 1906, 27 years
and ten months, is the record of Mich-
igan's progress in state banking. In
a single year, November. 1905, to No-
vember, 1906. the state's total bank
resources increased more than $27,-
000,000, w hile in the 27 years and ten
months the increase was $198,000,000.

Mutt Show the Goods.
When asked for his opinion rela

live to the prospects for the proposed
Albion Charlotte electric line Mayor
M- Vulilfe of Albion said: "Albion
has g -anted no franchise to George
M indeman or any cf his associates In
the proposed Albion-Charlotte line. A
few months ago Mindeman, White
and Taylor appeared before the coun-
cil and asked for a franchise. A
committee was appointed to confer
with the gentlemen, huty up to this
time they have never talked with the
committee although they have dis-
cussed the matter with me once or
twice. I told them that Albion was
anxious for the Hue. but that the city
would grant them no franchise to sell
and in ordfrr to get into the city of
Albion they must first satisfy the
council that they have the ne-essarv
right of way, which I understand has
been pretty well cleared tip at least
options have been taken. I next told |
them that they must negotiate with
the Michigan Central and the Jack-
son * Hattie Creek Traction com-
pany relative to using their right of
way Into the city, but I understand
that nothing has been done in this
direclion. They must show us that
they can deliver the goods and tfhen
they do We will grant them a fran-
chise in a hurry."

JEROME SAVS DEFENDANT
MANIAC AND A FIGHT

IS ON.

IS

A LUNACY COMMISSION
“If He Wae Insane When He
White He le Insane Now."
District Attorney.

o*d at three minutes after three in the j 0^^^ Zc "/king 1 !° ^ ^ 8000 after* Hla

brisk, and the peanut growers in 'he Without food Jr warm T 1 h udd led

province of Valencia are holding their | t°2'‘,h*r, wrapped in their few rags.
Peanut oil is ! and wa,ff'd- Waited for the return of

home was in Prescott.
The number of houses infected with

measles, which have become epidemic
in Whigville. have become so numer-
ous that the authorities have given up
trying to placard all of them.

The senatorial and legislative junk-
eting committees have decided to

Hiird month of tfie year O: in brief, j wifh filth, the only furniture a broken
if you can get along without thinking * ba*r’ *l c«*ved-in stove, one cot and a

of yourself . much, it will probably be I * rufF- Wf'r* ,he four children of
a comfort to vourself and it will cerr' H* Kt',^r' who disap]>eared last
!alnlv . ' f ’ D 1 1 1,1 cer j 8a,urdar and has not been seen since.
Uln,> be a comfort ,0 >°ur friends. | The mother left some time prior to- - - that and took an infant with her.

or a >llv» crop In j f"? 1“ti*h*; ,hi|- moon, mend .mm In* full „,|lroprl-

1 ,hp 'ie,nan'1 f,,r is'”’ 1  -e «.»,«$ ’.sr: ; 

Ĝeorge M. Davis was examined be-

.'•r°P for a tosh Peanut oil is j f nti Watted for the return "of

Jart-fly un.-d by the Spimards ins-<-ad , tnini*^ The "td^r T1!0 slsler,n'ia*'- a,,<1 hound over to the
•«-« oil. and Uttt „ . .. ..... .... ; ™ "T" ^ W,U,

with the olive at the oil crushers. The j *-rs hand' d Uiem by some neighbor , Red Jackf‘t’s municipal-owned the-
consular report from whir b this in- . h4L<lj»klit-£m. Uie.dil>|Utlat«d-'cotr-ii!^V the .°nl\ onfi in the
formation Is taken doe« not cav ’ ^ U“- 0,1 floor. . | L I.ft f®ar ,,aid town & Ppr
whether or not -he So.n.vh ThHr.'^ Pinched with hun- 1 ^ ,,S ,nve8t,nenl’ Thft ,healer, „ . .. , 'br Sban‘ab, d^‘- ger. aud the v shi^^d ̂ th the cold .C<i8t is *<* of debt.

— i''ar ir ’  iiiivu-auj,,,, »Tbe4 4 t ; rtcrih- tfr l ti?1 VOfTR 1 > fa rnTT ^he- Waynp ruunty Creamery To:
ma • It*-, more s« rupulous in their trade

designations than -ome dealers in re*
t'Mir'-eii oil have b«<-n . . /

If R issia wasn’t

ti'ai that is liahl« •

fireworks at

time what a lot ,r
fighting once mor*
u the magazines'

tenUoD taken awa;
*••11 for j» .s a pot,

one uoesn w ::** u

fislljlnt: fevollj-

‘»'it into

>' the same
> ould i»a\e

pending u‘ii investigation of their east, i bas ,,?aRed a building in Whittaker
- - j and will start in the business on a

His Aj;e is 104. ! lark'c scale. Contracts for milk from

Ephram Vunnorman. of Eaton Rap- i 50(’. C0W8 hnve bt'en arranged for.
id-, ii 1 "4 •years of age. Although now Forest Morris, aged 19. son of a
e* n fln<-d io his bed for the past few • R’dlevue preacher, and Mlles’Barhlte,
w-ek- i1#. seems to have remarkable akCd 17. are under arrest charged with
vi aMt\ auu looks io be not a day ""hlibg $4:5, worth of cloversCed from

’ha? some
fo provv

.e eg near a; -1. John »h' Dl
’ r‘* <Jl!* H-.' e r e«j • and 'D oth
- *•*•* ̂ lu.-tet art; aw'ije
 •''t now I - routine ut

,D' when H v, : Mjrpas- m eon
• no beauty any . h.  p

ouiitry and will rang with ,u,. hi.-
» or ical ones m Kuroj**-

over ,o. v

Mr Vannornian was born, in Gene
' *iaI>aD'*s#* , see. county. New York, in 180::. and
E'en with its at '^me o Michigan iu 1849. locating
i» is do'ng fa.rly ' iirK' ,,u a farm in Calhoun county,

th-n moving to Paring. Jackson coun-
[ ' y, he engaged in his^ trade as a stone
mason. t>iu returneil to farming later.
In ord-r that he might give his only
'hi id- a start in lii«. .Mr. Vannornian
M»;d Ins 4') acres and launched his
'on in business in the eitv „( Eaton
Rapids and then worked at his trade
«> long a-, his strength would permit,
and for. the past |4 years has lived

, tt ,h the family of Anson Hoag, of thai
vPiuity and ih tenderly cared for In
Mrs. Hoag.

Killed With His Fist.
- - r Eewis Ski .imm at d Artliur Morris,

'Hie Simplest way ox. asceriai)i the i r,,i'rH in Way la mi township, near
purity >Jf olive mi ,* i0 fr-tat. „ r;,,n Iak'*- b‘*‘ atne involved in a brawl

«•“« «'•>'• «» h*' «C|«,,V. prop iMorHiTiThuf,*"’* Skll,l‘-r
utrr or freezing at three or four de i the place. Morris grabbed up a neck

PeteF Mulvariey, a Marengo township
farmer.

Wm. Soule has been arrested in
Ann Arbor on a charge of bigamy.
Soule is now living with wife No. 1.
and wife No. 2 shows U wedding cer-
tificate. and claims she was never di-
vorced.

While M s. John Lyon, of Ionia, was
spending a fe w minutes with a neigh-
bor her house took fire and was de-
stroyed Several men were burned in
reselling the babe which had been left
at home.

Never before have w ages for lumber-
jacks been so high as now. Lumber-
men arc making a great hustle to get
:heir logs, bolls and ties out of the
swamps before the roads break up and
net muddy.

Hattie Creek aldermen held two
rather speeiacular enforced sessions
there io settle the resignation of As-

iv rh-.u,,.. hi.n .i . s,ssor Frenrv* and P^h the $25,000» 1. N 1 •»P«Wl»tloi,. The approprla-
rreez above zero, whereas other oi|B | •vok‘- ’» defend himself, and losing

a temi^eiature of ten degrees
t»elow. Hut how af>out the zero
weather?

Hooks and eyes are indiapensable
in women'* attire, holding the folds
together so neatly without the use of

the conspicuous button. There are a
 umber of makes of books and eyes,
sod the annual outlay for them Is
estimated at $649,000.

An Ohio Judge has decided that a
man cannot be restrained from saying
•illly things In his own home If he
could what man would be safe from
mterferenca?

that he struck Skinner a terrific blow
between the eyes with his fist, killing
him almost Instantly.
A number of people saw the fight

and the death blow, but were unable
to interfere. Skinner leaves a widow
aud several children.

MaJ. Seely of the British army says
*bat married soldiers are the bravest.

Ferhaps war does not seem like much
of anything to them.

England is quite taken with the dia-

armament Idea for the use of other
eatiooa.

The remains of WillianK Munroe,
who lost his life in the foundering of
the liner Berlin off the Hook of Hol-
land, a month ago. were sent to Lan
sing for burial

Invitations have been issued for the
military ball to be given by Pontiac
uniform rank Knights of Pythias 0n
April 1. Gov. and Mrs. Warner will
assist-in receiving.

Mailing packages at merchandise
rates which contained writing caused
the downfall of three Benton Harbor
men. who didn’t know any better. They
paid fines of $10 each.

Although there sr j candidates
for office in the field on either the Re-
publican or Democratic ticketz-the St.
Joseph city attorney has decided that
a primary election must be held just
tbe same. A citizens' non partisan tick-
et is alon* this ye&r

tion had originally been $96,000.

No lands will be sold for delinquent
taxes in Isabella county this year on
account of an error which was discov-
ered just as the list was about to be
published. The mistake was in the
dates of publishing and day of sale.
John Eaton, aged 60, of Port Huron,

coughed up a bullet during a severe
coughing spell. He shot in the back of
the neck more than 40 years ago.
Walter Fitch, of Salt Lake City, has

been appointed superintendent of the
Calumet A Heela mine.
The removal of the freight division

of the Pere Marquette railway, from
New Buffalo to Benton Harbor, means
the removal of a large number of fam-
ilies to that city, and tbe benefits of
this move have already been felt
When Mrs. Christina M. Rose, who

was Christina M. Sauer. unUl Christ-
mas, when she married Rose, found
a receipt in her hubby’s pocket made
out to a former wife's name, whom she
had never heard at out. she hustled
back to Jacksou, and had Judge Park-
inson, of tbe circuit court, issue an
order annulling her marriage. She re-
fuses to make a complaint of bigamy,
although wife No. 1 la living is Grand
Ranlda. without a divorce. ...

Warner Will Not Support Bill.
Gov. Warner will not supitort the

railroad commission hill In its pres-
ent shape and the railroad committee
wjll allow it to rest until the two-
rent fare bill is disposed of. There is
a joker in the commission bill, the
evident purpose of which is to take
the rate question out of the hands of
the legislature. The very last clause
in the bill which amends section 634
of the compiled laws of 1897, gives
the proposed committee power "to
regulate th* time and manner In
which passengers and property shall
be transported and the tolls and com-
pensation to be paid therefor." It is
doubtful whether under the constitu-
tion the legislature ran delegate the
power to fix rates, ami if this were
done it would give the railroads op-
portunity to test that question in the
eourts and lie up the fare proposi-
tion. for several years. "It strikes
me,” said the governor, "that the
commission can regulate rates front

three cents. . I shall opj>ose any such
tactics and believe that it is the duty
of the legislature to pass the two-
cent fare bill without any unneces-
sary delay."
Attorney Hal Smith has redrafted

the proposed railroad commission bill,
leaving it to be fought out in the leg-
islature, as it was found imimssiblfe
to get the steam aud electric railway
officials to agree on all the points. It
Is not likely that the measure will be
discussed until the two-cent fare prop-
osition is dispose*! of. and this will
take several weeks. Great doubt is
expressed that the 4)111 will be passed,
but in the event that it does Smith
will be urged as a candidate for a
place on the commission. Railroad
Commissioner Glasgow will go over
the bill and make sygh changes as he
desires before it is introduced. The
matter of interchanging freight be-
tween steam and electric lines is pro-
vided for in the bill.

Lid for Sweat Boxes.
Representative Miller Introduced a

bill which will likely make the police
of tbe state sit up and take notice. It
provides that persons arrested on
felony charge cannot be questioned
except in the presence of counsel and
a stenographer aud that ho statement
be admissible as evidence unless this
course is followed.

Proofs Are Taken.

The taking of proofs on claims
against the Eaton County Cooperative
society of Eaton Rapids before cir-
cuit court commissioner J. C. Nichols
brought to light several queer trans-
actions. The company was placed in
Hie hands of a receiver several
moniha ugi and the stock was sold at
auction for f>0 cents on the dollar.
The stockholders are .making strenu-
ous efforts to show that additional
money put into the business was
merely loaned and if it did represent
stock the transaction was misrepre-
sented to them by the manager of the
concern, x-E. K. Goodrich. Walter M.
Newton, a Brookfield merchant, seems
to he in the worst plight. He told the
commissioner that the Eaton Rapids
people made him a proposition to
open a branch store in Brookfield and
that any time he cared to he could
draw out his money with interest at
five per cent. The stock was invoiced

A Day of Sensations.
The Thaw trial abruptly broke off

Wednesday morning. Justice Fitzger-
ald is considering a commission in
lunacy to examine Thaw and will hear
arguments pro and con.
The Jury that has been listening to

the evidence for nine weeks may
never have Thaw’p fate placed In ita
hands. 7

Sensations were plentiful In court
Wednesday. Attorney Dclmas opened
by culling to the stand Dr. Allan McL.
Hamilton, the alienist who lost his Job
with the defense because he believes

Thaw Is still a lunatic. H* wanted to
show by him that Thaw was crazy
when he shot While.
District Attorney Jerome objected.

A hitter quarrel between counsel fol-
lowed. "You do not want the truth."
charged Dclmas. "I do, 1 want it all.
Ym only "ant part of it," retorted
Jerome.
, Dr. Hamilton's evidence was ruled
o it and the jury excused pending
arguments.

Jerome then made a passionate plea
to the court. He declared that Justice
Fitzgerald, if he knew all the truth,
would be horrified to think that he had
for weeks been trying u maniac for
his life.

He insisted that Thaw is crazy now’
and that he can prove it. But he did
not formally ask fur a lunacy commis-
sion.

Delmas declared the defense would
fight a lunacy commission to the last

ditch, but Jerome's plea had deeply
moved Justice Fitzgerald. He excused
the jury until Friday and declared he
would hold up further proceedings un-
til he could determine on a lunacy
commission himself.

District Attorney Jerome's action in
throwing up his hands in the Thaw
ease is universally recognized in New
York as an admission of defeat, but
at the same time he is given credit
for hurnanitarianism. When Jerome
made his plea to Judge Fitzgerald be
said: "If would be butchery to send

CONTROL* TRUSTS.

“The Sugar Tru.t Stands for Mur^
Nothing Else," Say. 6urrCwi ^

"The sugar trust stands fnr
nothing elae." paid Senator

h i J8"!' 'hat wnibin*Uon^/
satisfied with fair business com/
Don; It U for the 8tHrvat|,in 1
stifling of its oompetllott. And
what makes the attitude of theW
dent relative i0 the scope of ,,in,
congress ought to exercise rej/Jl*
commerce so Interesting. *

" There is no doubt that if sllih.,.,
rltory in the state of Michigan bhIuku
and adapled to the cultivation jf , u
sugar beet were to be put fo
we could produce sugar t0 f/d if
world. Secretary Wilson ha. 21 *
*o. Ye. If rebate, c.n be"
under the guise of state emitwiJ
nurelv tat. commerce, Rpurely state
main
ate the

ottorr

and the company's record show that ! ’his man to the electric chair. If he
he received 69 shares representing
$690, the amount of the invoice.

Ask Help for Russians.
Gov. Warner is in receipt of a com-

munication from Samuel J. Harrows,
secretary of the Russian famine re-
lief committee, of New York pity. The
committee requests the governor to

was insane when he shot White he is
insane now."
Thaw, who appeared pale and tired

nil the morning, turned crimson during
the exciting scenes which attended
the motion for a lunacy commission.
He bit his nails, fidgeted about in his
chair for awhile and finally assumed
an altitude of despondency. His coun-
sel tab]'* was deserted, all the aitor-

And for that matter Id all
sugar states.

"I am not clear that the preslderr.
so-called position i« tenable That ,
1 am Dot absolutely certain that ta.
federal government can n.ntxoi 41
commerce, whether interstale or 1^1
state but I must confess that many of
the decisions of the United states
preme court look strongly in that di
rectlon The flrat speech 1 made in th.
house 33 years ago. was on this mb.
Ject. the first Interstate commerce .v
being then under consideration aad
I remember I then looked up ihe’prw.
edents snd authorities thorougblr
They were entirely agreed mat a;
interstate commerce must be undf*r
the single and undivided control ani
supervision of congress, but on th#
question of control of such buslnes* 3*
originated within a state ard did r.t.t

leave the state they seemed to holt!
that the slate had the sole right 10
legislate. At the same time some of
’he greatest decisions, while apparent
Iv sustaining this idea, were word-4
In such terms as to possibly kubivi
me president in the position 1 und-r-
stand he would like to hold."

Corporation Cure.

Federal license as a means of e 1

i rolling railroads and trust', it m Mid.
will be the corporation cure advocated
by President Roosevelt. H* will gif
his views in a speech at the opening
of the Jamestown exposition in May

To squeeze the water out of corper-
at ions he will advocate a general ap-
praisement of teal values. He planflo
make investors sure that tbeir money
will not be squandered.
Isaac N. Beligmao. the hanker, hid

a talk with the president Wednesday.
He said afterwards: "The ^^reHident
will do any thing he can to allay want
of confidence. He does not see. how-
ever. what he can do. He le not respon-
sible for the action of the Hate legis-
latures. He Is willing to meet th*
railroads half way."

call attention to this calamity and to ; ne>'» being inside the rail at the
st£te that arrangenients have been
made to send the money collected by
this committee as * directly and
promptly as jmssible to the sufferers.
Contributions sent to Secretary Sam-
uel J. Harrows. 135 East. Fifteenth
street. New York city, will be ac-
knowledged and deposited with the
Morton Trust company.

Tinker on Fairviaw Bill. .....
Representative Dust had the Fair-

view annexation bill recalled from the
senate In order that .the referendum
clause may be stricken out. "I he-
lleve in a referendum elause.'’ said
Representative Dust, "but in this In-
stance the health hoard tells us that
the health of the people is at stake.
Under such circumstances it is neces-
sary to get the bill through." This
change was made and the bill sent
back to the senate again.

For Firemen’s Associations.
Representative Weiss Introduced a

bill authorizing the incorporation of
mutual provident associations of vol-
untoer, part paid and full paid fire
men. It is intended to organize a
state institution to be conducted on
lines similar to those of the Detroit
Firemen’s Fund association which has
proved so successful among the tire-
men of Detroit.

judge's" desk arguing and consulting
among themselves.

THE GRAFTERS.

San Francizco Startled by Official
Confessions.

San FrahcisoS’ls thunderstruck iiy
’he revelations of graft made during
Hie urand jury investigation panic-
"la,!-' h.v the 1 t'poi'i ed confessions of
several officials.

THE MARKETS.

He Claims Record.
August Miller, a St. Johns auc-

tioneer, claims the state record for
rapidity in selling. At the A. W.
Simmons auction sale near Fowler he
made 430 sales in 420 minutes. The
total amount realized was $2,680 or
over six dollars a minute.

Almost Like Other Courts.

The senate passed Representative
Weiss’ bill to give the Wayne circuit
court commissioners authority to
charge Juries but amended it in sev-
eral Important particulars. They are
limited to charging on the law and
cannot grant now trial. It is also
provided that the jurors must be
drawn by the jury commissioners in-
stead of by constables.

Still Hot After Neal.
Senator Cropsey's bill limiting the

salaries of members of the state
board of Arbitration and mediation to
five dollars a day for actual services
made its appearance, having been re-
ported out by the committee on state
affairs. The bill should have gone
to the committee on labor aud when
an objection was raised it was al-
lowed to go there. The rapid course
the bill took shows how some of the
senators feel toward Frank Neal, sec-
retary of the board, and the state ad-
ministration.

For Teachers’ Reading.

The State Teachers’ Reading Circle
board has selected the following three
books to be read by teachers during
the ensuing year: Heman’s History
of Michigan. Salisbury’s Theory of
Teaching and Redway’e CommercialGeography, •

Took His Dwn Life.
Ernest Weber, a wealthy farmer

west of Three Rivers, hanged himself
with a wire, from the limb of a tree
a few rods from his home. He had
been In a great agony from stomach
trouble and an Injured foot, and de-
clared that he would kill himself to
get relief from the pain. He was
well-to-do. having recently sold his
farm for $7,000. He leaves five
daughters and a widow. Weber had
an auction sale of personal prepetr
recently His brother hung himself ij
the county jail many ye«ra ̂

It is reported that negotiations have

been opened by the accused men with
D. M. Delmas the attorney who is dc-
f ending Harry Thaw in ‘ New York,
and that Mayor Schmitz has been or
will be confronted with the written
confession of the supervisors and has
been promised immunity, if he will
add his confession to theirs.

I his, it js said, will be done by the
prosecution in order to reach the
bribe-givers.

• The grand jury will, according to
District Attorney L gdon and Do tec-
nve Burns, return 1 ween 50 and 70
indictments.

iMstrict Attorney Langdon said also
'lint his office would undoubtedly take
action p, force the surrender of such
franchises av had been obtained bv

teltew."*”'"® w,nx’raUon‘ .»"Wb
Some of the supervisors reported to

‘'IT c-'onlessed are now making de-
a s. On tl„. other hand it is said

b.d Morris Levy, head of the so-called
bght trust iu that city, called upon As-
sistant • District Attorney Henry and
made a full confession of the various
surm.of money alleged ,0 hnve Cn
permits6 *"mviBOT* b>‘ Uv-v ^r fight

At the Mother House of the Sisters
of St. Joseph, at Nazareth. Kalamazoo

SVn,heOCCa8lon °' “*PaDon“
Miss e AnaS,aSiU made her vow*-Miss Eva Twomey was clothed with
he religious habit and will hereafter
be known as Sister M. Ritt.

,n^,lth bUt 18 (ent8 in ,he contingentor a bond«d iodebtedc-a

fhe r’m '{00'f(lot brldse ‘o build and
’he citizens clamoring for a $50 000

rur*' Ml'lla",, is ‘,hi 'wiini
First 3erjtt. Silas M. Campbell has

n Thi m'/I Becond "«“«»«' 0 Ck,
H. Third Infantry. M. N. Q„ „i own.-

'^,^hnMrS,,ron

Detroit — Choice steers ».verafl''r
from 1,100 to 1.800 lbs. $4 6005 t:.
rhobe handy killers. $40 4 f.0; lislit (>
gnnd^butehAre' steers and hofer*. $2 7S
@ 3 75; common killers mm) 'at cow
$" 7 ' 0) 4 ; runners cows, f) 2502
ion .non to prime shipping l ulls. $Sd
4 25; light uti-hers' and h»ft\y *ausa*«
bull,*. $2 .'iujr3 50; Stockers uml feel-
ers. $2 75fi>4 25 per cwt.
Milch cows — Active at 121-050 erh.

\ 'ill ru I vr*— .Steady at $4fi 7 50 perrwt
Sheep mid lutnbs —Active end iiixh*’

•1 uh I It y fair; choice lambs. J7 6507 TV
liultt to fulr $t>*?'7; common to prif'-
"beep, $3 5 (tor 5 50; mixed sheep an I
Isinhs. $5SrC: common killers, $2 75or

culls. $202 ".<) per cwt
lloKs — Dull and 300 40c lower; quC-

It' fair; prime mediums and (at yorl.-
ers. $•> 60{f6 (TS; light yorkers and pUv
$6 60{/ 6 65; roughs. >.» 750)6 25 per v
Chicago— Reeves. $4<tf6 70; rows. $1 G

fi 4 X0; heifers. $2 $005 25; calves, y-r
> 25; good prime steers. $5 .l.'.iuG 7b

. ..... limn- 1105 -30; stOckrr. » 4
(' t der-, < xn.
Hogs— Market 5c lower; light. $4 D

Iff. f.»: mixed. $6 40^6 72 Vj; h>-av\
-r,7,i: ™"Kh, $6 25®6 .15;
•*0- Rood to choice heavy. $<> i»

 I .11 *£.

Sheep- Market weak; native. HO
• i.!*’ V’'1 '*n'- $4«l>6 20; yearling*.
5 ,n : '"'"b*- *•>£«; 90; westerns. *«»>

(port stec*
)0-lb shipping

*n u£kn.™n was found

Of his w^h\thUW’ Wh0 himr ms watch, horse and bucrv wi«

.r1';1*"!,, RufDDo— Rest ex j
$ • 5006; best 1.100 to 1.301. _____

$4 90$ $5 40; best l.O(M) to 1.1M-
lb do. $4 1004 $5; best fst cows. $4 .5
«r4 50; fair to good, $30>$:< 56; trin •
iners. $2 ©2 25; best fst heifers. $4 SOd
1 «5; extra. $5; medium to good. $S ’•>

<0)4; best feeding steers. $4 2504
best yearling steers. $3 2M>3 60. com-
J ” '•’ock steers. $2 7S©3. export
bulls. $4 04 50; bologna bulls. $3 5,19
l' "‘O' k hulls. $2 5003; The «ow ma-

. t 'udnv on the good to extra kir.'I
was about steady; others were dull ami
slow; good to extra. $40050. medium
to good. $250.1.1; common. $16023.
, L "I** — Mixed, medium nml heavy. 17

1«; pigs and yorkers. $7 1007 IV
some choice light pigs selling as hUn

.v^0: ro»Kh«. $0 2506 .•6. BtHK*.
Sheep snd Lambs— Top natives. $« O*

,V/'°: 0n,n«. 85; top western".U RtUrJ) 5°; wethers, $6 26f(»6 60; rulls.
|.(i;04»'5; yearlings. $7 2507 50. cwm.
$•• 1 5 06.
Rest calves. $8 50^8 75; irxdlumto

8'»od, $..0)8; heavy, $405 60.

.. . . Drala, Kir.
,Anrir.0,t— No 2 red. 7 6 ’A r ; M«',
lO.OOO bu at 7!*<*. 5.000 bu ;>t 78f4c. 5.<*l»n

at 7*lic 10 009 bu at 7S’ac. H.000 bu
i?I j,* ® x* *'• 1 0.000 bu at 79r. 5.006 bu *t

’•'.000 bu at 79)4 c 20.000 bu
25.000 bu at 79 >4 c. 6.000 bu Ht

-oiz''' JP®?® btt at 7»c. 10.000 bu »t
’0.000 hu at 79 Uc. 10.000 bu *tw. *r‘-000 bu at 7» V4c; September.

Jn'.mS ,b,, at 10-000 bu at OOHr.;Kbu •tjiovfc. 25.000 bu at 80V-
mo0 k b °>c s oo° bu at 80%c, IP -
SJS t*’1 ®°,Hc. 5.000 bn at 79%c. SO-

No- s r'd' ,a,4c; No 1

1 v2r»'iTCVh N'° *• ? 46e. No
•:? at 47C ear> <7^c: on 1uh a"11*-1

Ko 2- 7*c-
and APr»f. $1 21; M*r.

$) 39. June, $i 4i bid. -- — - ~
nU607VAKPr ̂  11 56 : October. $6 76; ssm-

46 b*€" ‘t $8 50. 80 at $8 20, 30 *t
!lk-?0**L17 50- n »' Prime al-£?•; **mpie alsiks. <

$2 !• °lhy — Prim* spot. 75 togs *’

Batti* Creek temperance people »r»
commenting on the fact that oot aM?
men arrested In January and Febnt-
cry, 83 were drunk and the other four
P’.ero saloon men who had broken th*fined In .a V ’ uul UII OOn- UnT.ft, , --- "uu urviaen

* ,h*

I!!,' ̂  1*2 nSJoSuiNfom
cuting Attorney Peed and Sheriff
Louck. have succeeded in eecuring »
oonfession from John Ruthle<!ge. on*
of the prisoners in the county J**1
tor oempiidtr jn the roysterkms He
^ * k Ru’thledge admIU flrlnc
four buildings and implicates Wm-
Michaels, also la Jail. Michaels, how
•m, denies the whole thine.

/
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AN EASTER SONG

lVer and fountain. kr6ok and rill,

Beipan&led o'er witk livery p\y

1 0k Jilvcr

All

droplets, Avand trkeir way.

in tnen* new apparel vit

| lor Tune katk laid kis mantle l>y.

Ckarle,$ ot* Orleans

A boiir of viuodilty tin, .uuh the ruin,
' (f SplIliR Hi'nfSN the Mlinw .

A huhn to htutl the liuriN of pain,
A I*'*UI e SIIIIUIHBIIIK woe.

I.ift up your heads, ye sorrowini; ones,
And be ye Kind of heart.

l'«*r t'ulvury anil Kuster t'ay,
Hurlh'H Huddest day and RludUcat day,
5V«-re just one day apart

'With shudder of despair and loss
The world's deep heart was wrung

As. lined hlxh upon Ills (-roan,
The Lord of (llory hung—
When rocks were rent, and ghoBtly

forms
Stole forth In street and mart;

Ihit Calvary and Raster Day.
Karth's blackest day and whitest day,
Were Just one day apart.

—Susan Coolldgc.

gaVeway of ancient china.

Old Mud Fort With Heaps of Small
Stones for Uee of Defenders.

Chia-yu-Kuan han for conlurlca bean
the spot where inercliuntM, as well as

SEE WHAT YOU BUY

NOT TAKE THE CATALOGUE
STATEMENT FOR IT.

know Ut*f 1-e c<v<Bi Kr/e bought a»
cheaply cod ceiecled much moro eat-
lafttctorily al home On a rural rout*
with which I am familiar and over
which moat of the incoming letter*
are from mail order houses and thh
outgoing ones carry back money or-
ders. lives a friend of mine who

-1

•mbusHieH from tho West, have been | i

f«»rced to await the permission of the CASE OF A MAIL-ORDER BUGGY bought a watch from the catalogue at

Symbol of Glad Easter

All Nations and All Ptoplea Have Connected the
with the Creation or Renewal of Life,

HOME OF THE EASTER ULY

swer Was Introduced Into the Islands of Bermuda by
an American.

them about 1'> miles long and not
wider, at most, than a mile and a
half — set beneath the bluest of blue
skies, and seeming to rest on water
whose transparency and brilliancy of
color are uuequaled anywhere. This is
Hermuda. the home* of the Kaster lily.

Tkare U only one monument in the
Jvhole British colony of the Bermudas
-and it is erected to the memory of
an American. This fact may seem a

I Wt strange until one* has heard the
jsiory, which is really a story of the
I Itc-rmuda lily, and of the man who
(Me i' (tossible.

'iaoy years ago— during President
lMa\es' alniinistration, in tact — Gen.
linsgel Hastings. rwho had made for
hin.seli j brilliant record during the
wiPwr Has rtiarried in the White
House it Washington. He and his
H/nde » -n; tn Itennuda on their wed-

triji ami were so ( harmed with
t‘,‘l 1 ' "I Hi-' place that they re- (

kiiu-4 U.*ii in.- tt- to return. ’and.

I H posa lii**. t,, make it their perma-
nou ab-Pl-v The climate, too, appeal-
N io them tTlu* general had been
l^riousiy wotinded in the whr, and
|'Js Hr truni well, i

A lib |,. iaier the two came again,
as to-irists this time, lint as home-

H-oker, |n those days the now-exlst-

n? !aw '-’“t none but Knglish citizens
ranown i» Knglish colonies was
] *"1 i a force. So Ceneral Hastings had
j no dlfRcnin i„ acquiring a large es-
*'*• "'‘Chose a picturesque site In the

1 inirr;1* Hamilton, surrounding a
land loci:.M| hay. Here he built his
mme, S,mci." which stands to-day
^ "ng tropical trees and luxuriant

I Bowen

As the Incoming boat skirts the
shore, the lily fields look from a dis-
tance like white summer clouds
dropped down from the sky upon the
green islands. Lily fragrance fills the
air and is blown by the wind far on',
over the water. Coming nearer you
see the fields more clearly— rows up-
on rows of blossoms, tall, stately and
tnowy white. It Is very beautiful.

It was not until the early 'Mb's that
the Hermuda lily became well known
in the United States. It is said that
a Philadelphia woman, returning from
the Islands, brought home a plant to
Jjloom. This came to the attention of
W. K. Harris, an enterprising florist
of the Quaker city, who purchased a
lot of the bulbs, from which he suc-
ceeded In raising hundreds of plants,
introducing them under the name
Liliuni Harrisil. Thus the Kaster lily
Industry spread to America, and to
other countries as well. But nowhere
do the flowers grow so perfect and
beautiful aa under the quickening
warmth of the tropical sun of Ber-
muda.

OR days the shop
windows have
spoken eloquently
though mutely of

the advent of the
great spring fes-
tival which In
some form or
other the classes

and masses of the
people are observ-
ing. Kaster lilies
rund tulips, violets
and hyacinths al!
have spoken of
the birth of a
new year, of the
springing forth of
buds a n d blos-

soms, of the thrill-

hut at the rush season whole boat

lug of bird songs, of the breaking of
ice-bound waters, of the passing of
winter, and of the return of the sun.
TVHiiging with it seedtime, and the
hifth ol new hopes and desires, sym-
bolized in the celebration of Kaster.
And everywhere the egg. symbolic

of the universe and of life, of the
springing forth from the germ of new
forces and powers, has been In evi-
dence.

The Egyptians, the Jews, the Per-
sians and Hindus, the Syrians, the
Burmese, the Chinese, the Aus/ralians,
the Hawaiians — all have connected the
egg with the creation or renewal of
life

The fire worshippers of Persia, wor-
shipping Zoroaster as a prophet, be-
lieved in a first great spirit from
whom came two brothers. Ormuzd and
Ahriman. Ahriman, showing jealousy
of his brother, Ormuzd. was condemn-
ed to darkness for thousands of years.
Angered, he longed for revenge, and
when Ormuzd made an egg contain-
ing good genii Ahriman made another
full of evil spirits, and broke the two
together, so that from the beginning
good and evil were mixed. In mem-
ory of this legend of creation, the
rmUafiB at iflfi Hattval til the solar
new year, held in March, exchanged

loads of cut buds and of thickly-bud- colored eggs as gifts.

only did General Hastings at^ deeply interested In the
J,' 111 <he possibilities for its
j‘v«optiit»nit hut he was genuinely
* r,'s'',‘*l at the poverty of the island-

IVp 8aVV W|iu*r ln the Detroit Free
. 88 about to improve mat-

• •* studied the climatic condl-

ded plants are packed and shipped
away, carrying the sweet message
of the Eastertide into countless homes
and churches.
General Hustings is dead. In spite

of his long residence in Bermuda, he
remained a devotedly loyal American
citizen and from time to time concern-
ed himself with public affairs, holding
various iwisitions of responsibility and
honor. The Islanders remember him
as their friend and benefactor, and
that they and those that come after
them may not be unmindful of the
debt of gratitude they owe. a beauti-
ful monument has been recently erect-
ed In Hamilton in his memory.

'ions.
*;*,'‘Tl«n»*uted again and again,

M length Ids efforts were crowned

iirew-ni' k* S3 . Was found that our
native uM Ka8‘er li,y' orWnaHy a
rmida Ja|>an* WOll,,, »Haln in Uer-
hlthpri ^ Infection of loveliness
soon * Ullkn,jwu- The Islanders were

•bout nT'lh1"10 ",'rvlce- and lnc*Wn ‘ . the culture of lilies has

't£,0:--k.^ri.d8e'.sf
out in „ a Unv Kro,,P of Islands, far

tu‘ Atlantic— the largest of

though sometimes synchronous with
March. The Western churches thought
“that it should be identified with Sun-
day, and observed it on the Sunday
following the 14th day of Nlsan. At
the beginning of the fourth century,
the Emperor Constantine succeeded in
having a canon passed by the ecumen-
ical council of Nice, fixing and mak-
ing uniform the date of its observance,
though as the rules laid down by this
council lor the date of its observance
made it necessary to leconcile three
periods, xith no common measure,
namely, the week, the lunar month
aud the solar year, the determination
of Kaster was for a long time a mat-
ter requiring great nicety of calcula-
tion. and so. as the Egyptians were
skilled In astronomical matters, this
was left for a long time to the Alex-
andrian see to decide.

The lilies decreed that the 21st of
March should be regarded as the ver-
nal equinox.
Tlie full moon happening upon or

next after the 21st of March should
be regarded as the full moon of the
month of Nisan.
The first Lord's day after that full

moon should be observed as Easter
day.

If the full moon chanced to fall on
Sunday, the next Sunday should be
Kaster day.

As all the movable feasts and fasts
depend on Easter, uniformity of time
in Its observance was an important
matter. The rules adopted by the
NTcene council makes it imssible for
It to fall upon any Sunday of five
weeks, commencing with March 22 aud
ending with April 23.

The name Kaster is derived from
the name of the Saxon goddess of
spring, Kostre. Kastre. or Ostera, and
may be traced back to the Phoenician
moon goddess. Astarte, so often asso-
ciated with the hare in Eastern myths.
Hence, perhaps, the use of the hare
in connection with the Kaster eggs,
Which tl is SB lit to lay, •
Some think the name comes from

the word oster, which means rising.

mighty emperors of Cathay before en-
tering China. As such, and from its 1

remote situation — remote, that is. so [

far us KumpeaiiH are concerned — this J
frontier post lias long enjoyed a halo j

if romance in Chinese eyes. In real-'
Ity It is a mud brick fort, far Inferior
to such places as are to be seen at
Lahore and other Indian cantonments
long ago given up, except as mere
quarters.

Thr walls at Chla-yu-Knan enclose
an area some 120 to 150 yards square.
On the north and south sides these
are double the outer, being 20 feet
high and four to six feet thick. East
and west there are double gates of ;

solid aspect, and the inner wall is 35 i

to 40 feet high all around. From out- 1

side the fort has, to the Oriental eye, !

an imposing appearance, which the in- ;

side does its best to atone for. Here ,

is to be seen a collection ‘of dirty
mud hovels, with one official residence
of the poorest kind. Along the wall
runs a narrow parapet, some four
feet from the summit, but. owing to
Its height, unapproachable from below,
except in two or three places.
From the point of vie of modern

defense the whole position is pitiable.
Guns there are none, the garrison
consists of a half score withered old
men of the usual Chinese type and
these are the proud possessors of
wooden Jingalls. Having said so much
it might seem that the worst has been
told, but this is not so. With no in-
tention to hurt the feelings of the
trusty garrison to whose charge is
committed the most advanced outpost
their mighty empire possesses it must
be added that piles of small stones
are heaped at intervals along the
parapet wall. With these it may be
presumed that the defenders will be
called upon some day to meet a foe
advancing from the northwest.

The Purchaser Was Ashamed to Use
It and Sold It to His H*iVed

Man — It Pays to Buy
at Home.

The Chinese have a story that the i an(j j0 Christians it. of course, is
first man, I’oo Koo Wong, came from , commemorative of the rising of Christ
an egg. and that having been born he j froni tbe d,,ad
used the upper part of the shell to
make tlie heavens, while
part became the earth. ... ........... .

The Burmese tell that tlie first man . and |ier feg(ival was held in honor of
id woman, their Adam ana Eve, i .u ..nenimr of the natural mm- (n

i The month dedicated to the spring
the lower goddeSS 0f ,|ie Saxons was the fourth

month, which answers to our April

and
were hatched from a single egg.

The Syrians say that their gods
from whom they were descended were
hatched from eggs.
The Australians believe the oarth

the opening of the natural year, to
commemorate the setting free of the
natural forces of germination aud
gi»wth which the winter had chilled
ar.d crucihe.!.

Each nation has had its own Easter
was darkened space until one of their | CU8tonis but |nanv 0f them can be
race threw up an egg, which exploded ̂ (,aced baci{ t0 t])e ancient spring fes-
and became tlie sun. tivals welcoming the return of the
Hawaii, the Islanders declare, was a , snn ]n the church it is one of the

great egg which some mammoth bird three great Christian feasts, and has
dropped as it passed over' the seas. , been known as the Queen of Festivals

The* Egyptians regarded the egg aSj an(j the Lord of Days. It is ushered
a sacred emblem of the renovation of
mankind after the flood, aud the Jews
used it as a type of their departure
from the land of the Egyptians, and

in by vigil and fasting, but Is. itself,
a time of rejgicing. In the olden days
a relic of the tire worshiping time
could be found in the kindling of

with the Paschal lamb it was a part, new and pure fires, after tbe old one#

An Eaater Lay.
Behold! What light in yonder sky?
Tho angels echo In reply:

It is the Kaster Dawn.
I^t carols sweet rlhg through tho air.
And flowers distil their perfume rare.

This Hesttrrectlon mom."

For Christ has risen, as Ho wild.
Blotft Saviour of the quick and dead.

Chant loud the glad refrain.
For angels rolled tlie stone awuy.
And Christ arose ere broke the day,

And evermore ahull reign.

Chinese Idea of Creation,
the Chinese It is believed that

* ^ cC ini ur*,y 8*al,'d'n e ba“‘lng near.
"W.' T llp" and Mid to me,

the world was formed of two parts
of a Rfeat egg- * From the yolk, man
came forth; then he waved his hand
and the upper half of the shell went
upward and became the concave heav-
ens* the lower half reversed, making

of the Passover feast.
The early Christians were, of

course. Jewish, unci when they began
to observe Easter as a Christian feast
gave to the egg as a part of the cere-
monial of the season a new signifi-
cance. that of the resurrection from the
dead. Eggs were forbidden during
Lent, and so naturally accumulated,
as the hens did not stop laying. Eat-
ing them on Easter day signified that
fasting time was over and feasting
begun, so they were connected with
joy just as were tbe belli which, hush-
ed during tbe period preceding Kaster
day, broke into joyous pealing at ita

dawn.
Tbe name for Easter in the romance

languages— Pa<luea in French, pasqua
In Italian, aud pascua in Spanish—
comes through the Latin pascha, from
the Clpldeau form of the Hebrew
name for th'' Passover festival. Hence
the eggs are pace, pashe, paschal, or
pasque eggs, as well as Easter eggs.
When the early Christians began to

(Copyright, by Alfn-d C. Clark )
The East End of J^ondon is an ex-

ample of what the city does for hu-
manity in creating poverty, misery,
disease, drunkenness and crime. Jef-
ferson wag right when he said: •'Great
cities are great sores upon the body
politic." Is it any wonder that lovers
of their kind are horror-stricken at
the grinding ol these gigantic mllla
whose grist is tbe bodies and souls of
men?
But there is another movement con-

nected with this current setting city-
ward which, like it. is full of grave
menace to the welfare of humanity.
This is the dry rot now invading thou-
sands of villages and towns. It is not
lack of capital or business energy in
the towns, or dlscrimlnstloo in
freights or exhaustion of the soil In
tbe surrounding country thai is bring-
ing about this change, but a new and
dangerous form of competition, and
the caprices of those who buy. Go
into these towns and you will find
them at a standstill or going back-
ward. Inquire of their business men
or commercial travelers snd you will
learn that business Is not as good as
formerly and that the prospect is for
a continued shrinkage in hade. An
observant commercial traveler said
to the writer: "I believe the day of
the village and town is over. The bij
fish are everywhere eating up the lit-
tle fish. A few small lines of business
that cannot be done by mail, such as

what he considered a rare bargain.
The watch came, to be sure, bih it did
not go, that is at the right Ispced,
and. although money enoughY was
spent on it to bring the price Jup to
a good figure, it was no befteAas a
timekeeper than that famous Watch
of Capt. Cuttle's. Another ffyend
bought a buggy at 134 and was elated
over his purchase until It came and
he saw that the top was a very ordin-
ary article of oil cloth, instead of
leather, and he was so ashamed of it
that he sold it at s loss fro his hired
man and bought a better one In a
neighboring town. A lady and her
two daughters bought shoes from the
catalogue and when asked why they
had trouble with tbslr feet said It was
because of Ill-fitting shoes. But such
instances of the bad effects of buy-
ing "sight unseen" are dally occurring
all over the country. It is only natur-
al and inevitable that such things
should happen.

l^t us see what will be the effect
of this formidable diversion of trade,
if carried to Its logical - conclusion.
Nearly all tbe business houses of the
smaller towns will become bankrupt,
the value of. town property will de-
cline. churches snd schools will re-
ceive a feeble support and the towns.
Instead of being centers of butineen
snd social activity, will almost cense
to exist. The country in general will
become like many portions of the
south where the large plantations, by
getting their supplies in the cities,
have kept the neighboring towns
down to the crossroads type — dreary,
uupainted little places of a half desert
ramshackle houses. The evil effecte
of this loss of trade and destruction
of the value of town property will m

The G. P’s.
A physician's wife was complaining;

of the annoyances she suffers In the]
interests of her young husband's prac-
tice.

"When I married the doctor." she
said, "his abbreviation of g. p. amused
me, but in two oases at least I soon
found that it meant more than a grate-;
ful patient. One womau whom hej
asked jne to be nice to because she
was a g. p. has borrowed my clothes'
more or less for four years; the other
has a j ttle girl born just a day later;
than our Marjorie, and she uses the;
coincidence as a reason for borrowing
all poor Marjorie's things. I've been
asked to lend the child's clothes, her
playthings, her perambulator, and
even the services of the nurse. Now
both these women are popular lu dif-
ferent little cliques and have brought
the doctor a patient or two. So if 1
were to speak my mind out it would
mean perhaps a loss. They know they
have me at their mercy, so until our
practice is very much larger I must
grin and bear It;. My only consolation
is in saying that g p. means, in their
case, graft patient."

Spitzbergen.
For the first lime l learned, from an

eyewitness, something about Spitzber-
gen, that desert Arctic island, 500

The mail-order habit will cut the limb of local prosperity from the ti;e«
•f national life and drop you and your community into the bottomless pit
of business stagnation. Are you wielding the saw that means certain die-
aster to you a^d your co*" nunity?

miles north of the North rape of Nor barhering. black^mithlng or the se-v- : ad Upon the value of farm properly
way and within 700 miles of the north |n?r SOft drinks and ice cream may by cutting off the home market. They
pole; a frost-desolated land, wh£re the survive, but suT*h lines of i trade can- will add to the taxes on lands by re-
grass grows longer than the trees. noj sustain a decent town." The during taxable values in tbe towns,
and huge glaciers in the ice-bridged cause of this widespread loss of bust- Surely it is not to the interest of any-
vnlleys amid the jagged mountains ness is the aggressive and destructive body, except the bloated corporations
move majestically dow n into the sea. j competition of the catalogue houses j carrying on the mail order business,
until mighty Icebergs, a monstrous • in the big cities, it has been possible to se» the towns and villages fall into
birth, break off and rise to the surface) for 40 years or m< re to buy of some decay. A live town is not only of
amid thunderous reports — once the | houses in the cities. 'If one felt that value to the lands surrounding it. but
only sound that broke the profound the merchants of his town were ex- j its well stocked business houses .are
silence of those awful solitudes. acting too much profit, but this effort a convenience and a benefit to the
, Spitzbergen is the only spot of earth I of the mail order houses to cut the buyer. Even if money could, in the
that is positively known as No Man's) retailer altogether is a new thing, the long run. he saved by ordering every-
Lund; it is the possession of no"coun- i grow th of the past few years. Start- thing from the city, the inconvenience
try. and has nothing even resembling lug with a few lines of trade, this
t specified government. Tlie island form of competition has come to cover
seems likely to remain No Man's Land,
though it is said that an effort has
been made by Norway to establish
some sort of protectorate over it.—
National Magazine.

a controversy as to the time of Us
observance. • known as the Paschal
controversy, and extending from the
second to the fourth centuries, arose.
The Eastern churches kept it at tbe
same time as . the Jewish Passover,
the 14th day of the Jewish lunar
month of Nlsan. which moat otym

^ n»y breakfast, dear.

the convex earth, ami the white el- corresp0n(j8 lo 0Ur month of April,
burner, became the seas.

hud peen extinguished, from the Pa*-
ciial candje. the great and sacred cjm
die which Often weighed hundreds of
pounds. The washing of the feet of
others by high dignitaries of church
and state was. of course, done In
memory of Christ’s washing the feet
of the apostles.

Music, candles, bonfires, flowers,
miracle plays, the pealing of bells,
the exchange of gifts, the liberation
of prisoners, the setting free of slaves,
the giving of aims or maunds, the
playing of games, some of them rude
and rough enough indeed, during Erst-
er week — these set apart the seaaon
from others.
Certain articles of food, such as tan-

sy cake, typifying the "bitter herbs."
and hot cross buns and custards were
eaten In England. In Ireland the
peasants rose early to see the aun
dance, which we may do by looking
In a stream of water, as they did.
Most of the ruder sporta have died

out, but the note of gladness In Ita ol*

observe Easter as a Christian festival servance still domlnitea, though
sounded in gentler fashion.
And the solemn observance of the

.church, made beautiful by an Impres-
sive ritual Invested with all that light
and color and sound can add to a cere-
mony, inspire the faithful with U.%
thought that once again light and lire
hava triumphed over death aud dardt
ness.

An Urban Cinderella.
The teacher had been reading a

story of Cinderella to her class of
youngsters and was now going over
tlie story again with them to fix it in
their minds. Among other questions
which she asked them was why it was
necessary for Cinderella to leave every
night early enough to he home by 12
o'clock.

From various members' of the class
she elicited most of the reasons which
are implied in the story until finally
all remained silent.

"Isn’t there any other reason?" she
asked. "Can't any of you think of an-
other?"
Up shot Larry *a soiled chubby paw.

in frantic eagerness to indicate his
knowledge.

_ "Tbat'a good. Larry. What is the
reason?"

‘Sha bad to ketch tbe last car,"
olped Larry. — Montreal Herald.

Ge Slaw Young Man.
Nicholas Murray Butler, president of

Columbia, advises students against de-
ciding upon a vocation too soon. Ac-
cording to Dr. * Butler, a man should
aot go to college with any settled

Sutler holds that college la the place
to make such a decision. The oppor-
tunities there are so many and varied
hat. according to the president, every
uan ought to find something to suit
lim. He Implies that by the e!kd of
als senior year a man ought to have
acquired enowgh knowledge to enable
him to determine his right vocation.

almost everything that can tie sold in
a country town and it is even asserted
hat a savings bank department is to
be added by one ot ihe catalogue

'The claim that tlie mail order
houses of Chicago are doing an an-
nual business of over $200,000,000 may
seem large, but one house alone has
sold goods to tlie amount of $29,000.-
000 in the past six months and is now
incubating a new plan to increase Its
enormous business by selling shares
of stock to thousands of people in the
hope of making them regular cus-
tomers.

The skillfully worded advertisement
and the big catalogue, with it* pic-
tures of articles in a hundred lines of
trade, are very alluring to buyers,
most of whom are not familiar with

and uncertainty of it would always
make such shopping unsatisfactory.
Ordering from a catalogue is a leap
in the dark, except in the case of a
few articles whose color, shape and
quality, are always the same
To the man who can soberly look

on both sides of the question and who
can put himself in the place of “the
other fellow" the query will come:
Is it liest from mere whim, or even
for a certainty of saving from one to
half a dozen dollars in a year to turn
my back on the old. convenient ways
of doing business, and to do my part
toward ruining the business of my
old acquaintances and friends and of
destroying the value of property la
the town where my friends live?

V. B. MII.I.KR.

Didn't Suit Him.
People wbo patronize the cars run-

ning out. to Forest Hills are familiar
prices and qualities. Sod e of the w|tb Conducto- Crowley, the man who
articles below tbe usual prices are of wearg >PrV|rt. .tripes on hit
an inferior quality, while the average ! MVg a writPr in f Bo8ttm

price Is usually fully up to what would ; n#>rajd *“ —
he paid to the home dealer. As was , OB th# art€rDOOD of election .‘ay la
shown last winter in a speech in con- one of his passenger* wae
grets. articles for the mall order trade o)d m|m who had ^ imhibinir

are often misbranded at the requeat I #!DOUth |o h|m to to s,^p ln th#
of the mall order people with *le!R>* * copni,r of ,b, car.

erate Intent to deceive. One of (be .iUI,( j^fore It reached Dudley street
Instances given by this congresomaii ; |ba conductor announced with hia
was of some tbotisands of finger ring* : m(Mi r|ch ot the r. "Cir-r-cuit and
•tamped "fourteen carats" when they i r„h,i ••
were In reality only ten. | ..Yfr a |iar, Ra John B_ Moran !"

mrtctiMi. m te u to do. Dr. ^
Tbe buyer who orders from his ghouted ihe sleepy one. waking up

suddenly.

come and Is often disappointed in tha • hS¥i Metric Chart,
quality of the most of them, bat there 1 A new metric chart representing
is no redress ai there would be If he : geographically measure* of the fjjter-
bonght at home. He doe* not like to national metric system of weight* and
own that he Is disappointed, sq he | measures has been prepared by tha
makes the best of It and tries to per- bureau of standards of the department
suade hlmaelf that he, Jva* saved ; of commerce and labor, and win. ba
money. In many Instances he Is not I furnished free to any school teachiac
well enough informed in values to ! the system.

At
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Am Irutependrot local nt*wap«p**r publiabeti
•very Thumtay ertoroooe from lu ofllce In tbe
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

State Ticket.

For Justice of the Supreme Court—
WILLIAM L. CARPENTER,

Of Wayne.
AARON V. McALVAY,

Of Manistee.

For Regent of the University—

JUNIUS K. BEAL,
Of Washtenaw.

FRANK B. LELAND,
Of Wayne.

For Member of Board of Education—
W. A. COTTON,

Of Delta.

County Ticket.

For County Auditor—
GEORGE H. FISCHER,

Of Ann Arbor.

For Commissioner of Schools -
EVAN ESSERY,
Of Manchester.

PERSONAL MENTION. CORRESPONDENCE.

' CONOKKCiATlONAL.
Kov. M. L. Unuit, 1‘iutor

Easter will be appropriately observed
at the Congregational Church. The
choir will present a special musical pro-
gram at the morning service, and the
subject of the minister's sermon will be
“An Easter Message." The church will
bo decorated with lilies. The Sunday
school will havu charge of the evening
service and a musical program will be
rendered. A special feature will be a
dialogue by ten girls, untitled "Her
Easter Choice."

niHlSIlAN Sc IKNOK.

The Christian Seieuco Society will
meet in the G. A. K. hall at the usual
hour next Sunday, March .'11. Subject:
“Unreality." Golden Text: "I applied
mine heart to know, and to search, and
to seek out wisdom, and the reason of
things, and to know the wickedness of
folly, even of foolishness and madness.
... la), this only have 1 found, that God
hath made man upright; but they have
sought out many inventions."— Ecclesi-
astes, 7: 25,29. Responsive reading:
Isaiah. 17: 1 4,7 14.

ST. PAI L’S CHURCH.
Rev. A. A. Sebocti, Pastor

Services will be held at the usual hour
in the morning on Good Friday.

The Sunday school w ill be held at 9:30
o’clock next Sunday morning.

The regular Easter services of the
church will be held at 10 o'clock next
Sunday morning. Communion after the
regular service.

The evening services will be held at
7 ') o’clock, and an appropriate Easter
program will be rendered. The pastor

ill also deliver a short address.

m K. CHI HUH.
Rev. JuM-pb Kyerson, 1‘UHtnr *

Last Sunday evening' the choir loft
was occupied by tho men's choir, con-
sisting of nine voices and Fred Fuller,
coruetist It was a splendid addition to
the evening service. They will lead the
singing every Sunday evening.

At next Sunday morning's service the
subject will.be "The Ancient Land
Marks." In the evening, instead of a
sorfiu>u by the pastor, the Sunday school
will take part in the program. There
will Ik? a reception of a class of Junior
Leaguers at the close of the service.

Miss Anna Eiselo was in| Detroit Mon-
day.

Mrs. Thoo. Wood spent Sunday in
Detroit.

Wm. Caspary was a Jackson visitor

Monday.

John Farrell was a Jackson visitor
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ella Enos was a Detroit visitor
Wednesday.

Oscar Schneider v was a Jerusalem
visitor Sunday.

Miss Marne Corey, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday at homo.

Dr. A. G. Wall spent Sunday with
Dexter relatives.

Fred Lake, of Pinckney, was a Chelsea

visitor Saturday.

Miss Mary Eder was the guest of Ann
Arbor friends Sunday.

Mrs Wm. Zinckc, of Dexter, was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.

Leonard Beisscl and Ed. Keusch were

Jackson visitors Sunday,

Ed. Vogel and wife spent the first of
the week in Cleveland, O.

Loc Chandler, of Adrian, spent Sun-

day with his parents here.

Alva Stegcr, of Detroit, spent Sunday
at the home of his parents.

Miss Rose Murry, of Dexter, was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Mary Etienne, of Jackson, visit-
ed Miss Paulino Burg Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Maroncy, of Toledo, spent

Sunday with her parents here.

Mrs. Kennedy, of Dexter, was the
guest of Chelsea friends Tuesday.

J. F. McMillen and wife spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Detroit friends.

C. M, Bowen and son, Wilbur, of Ypsi-

lanti, were Chelsea visitors Tuesday.

O. D.. Cummings and wife, of Ann
Arbor, were (’helsca visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Williams, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Chelsea friends Tuesday.

Mrs. Chauncey Hummel and daughter,
Hazel, were Jackson visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Reichert, of Rogers’ Corners was
a guest at St. Paul’s parsonage Monday

Mrs. George Hoffman and children re-

turned to her home in Imlay City Mon-
day.

Itov. K. K. Caster, 1). D. of Plymouth^

was a Chelsea visitor the first of the
week.

Mrs. C. Light hall spent several days

of tho past week with her parents in
Saline.

I’has J. Daley, of Lyndon, spent the

past week with relatives at Thousand
Islands.

James YauOrdcn is spending today in
Wayne at the home of A. E. Williams
and family.

Mrs. B. Pratt and daughter, of Clove,
land, Ohio, are guests at the home of J,
S. Cummings.

Miss Idalene Webb, of Milan, was the
guest of Chelsea friends several days ol

the past week.

A. A. Kellogg, of Odessa, N. Y., is a

guest-at the bewe ef -his daughter

FRANCISCO.
An appropriate Easter program

will be rendered at the German M.
E. church next Sunday evening at
7:30 o’clock. Everybody welcome

Easier services ar the German M.
K. church next Sunday morning at
10:30 o’clock. The Lord’s supper
will be* administered. A special

offering will be taken for the Home
Missionary Society.

WATERLOO.
Edward Wolf began work for F.

I,. Hubbard Monday.

School will open next Monday
after a two weeks vacation.

('has. Hurst and wife, of Stock-
hridge, called on friends here Sun-
day.

Mrs. I). M. Collins and daughters
spent several days of the past week
in Jackson.

Little Vivian Gorton gave a party
to her girl friends Saturday in honor
of her fifth birthday.

Hr. K. U. Gorton mid son, of Yp-
silanti, are spending this week at the
home of L. L. Gorton.

The young people’s entertainment
given Tuesday evening of last week
was a success. Proceeds 149.55.

Dr. Gorton of the state Normal
gave a atereopeican lecture on the
ruins of the San Francisco earth-
quake Tuesday evening.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Mrs. Seymour Clark has been ill.
Robert Green and wife have been

quite ill of late.

Henry Herman’s family have been
on tlie sick list.

Samuel Decker’s little son has the
whooping cough.

Yincint Green, of California, ar-
rived here Friday.

Will Johnson has moved on bis
late father’s home.

James Sculley lias moved on the
Will Johnson place.

J. Huber has moved to Manchester
and C. Frey is moving on his farm.
Gladys Mutteson now drives to

her school each morning from home.
Clyde Pattison, of Detroit, bus

been visiting at the home of A.
Green.

G. M. Sutton and wife went to
Boyne Saturday topttend her father’s
funeral.

Rev. Parson and wife, of Iron
Creek called on the sick here last
Thursday.
Mrs. Allen Shaw and child, of

Niles, are guests 6f her father, Robt
Green this week
Joe Jackson and three of his

scholars visited the school in district

No. 4, Wednesday.
Friends here were pained to heai

of the accident to Dick Alvard which
resulted in the loss of a thumb.

NORTH LAKE.
John Webb lias the rheumatism.
P. W. Watts went to Webster

Monday.

F. Hinkley bought a fine five
year old horse Saturday.

Mrs. George Fuller is able to be
out again after her sickness.

Blanche Glenn, of Ypsilauti, is
home for a short vacation.

Carmi Webb is back on bis father’s
farm and lias begun the spring work.

A number from here attended the
horse sale at Gregory Thursday last.

Mr. Dealing and family will move
to the Webb house on the bank o
the lake.

The shadow social held Friday
evening was well attended. Pro
coeds $18.

Gottlieb Hieber leaves the Johnson
farm this spring selling all bis per-
sonal effects.

E. W. Daniels is driving a roam
four year old colt that bids fair to
be a roadster.

Frank Forner is making the chips
Hy for the Stevenson brothers fora
few days now.

Sam Schultz while cutting' logs in
his woods found a large quantity o
honey in u fallen tree. #

The beautiful piano used at the
church here reunion day is now in
the home of Geo. Webb.

Geo. Wehh is in possession of the
first weekly paper started in Merri
court, N. D., the Merricourt Valley
News.

There seems to he plenty of horses
to sell if the would he buyer has the
price, which is about as stitl as some
of the horses ottered. 1

Claude Burkhart is home from
Ypsilauti. He fetched the long de-
sired sheepskin. A well merite*
prize. Congratulations, r*

A meeting of the building com
in it tee was held at the church Tlmrs
day. all agreed on a thorough over-
hauling of the inside of the building

It is hard to conceive what tin
ladies would put up for a real man
when they give from seventv-tive
cents to a dollar for a shadow of one.
James Hyde sold his farm of

900 acres, in Merricourt. N. I)., for
33,000. His sale of horses, cattle
and machinery will bring 7,000
more.

Lumber and other material also
labor are so high that the funds now
in sight fall a lot short of our con
temp'ated repairs, yet the people
haven't lost courage.

Although disappointed *in Elder
Reid not coining to address us Sun
day the congregation was satisliei
with a sermon by Rev. P. J. Wight
Sunday school followed consisting o
live large classes. Samuel Schultz
superintendent with Mrs. \\\ Glenn
Mrs. 1*. E. Noah. Miss Mary Whalian
Miss Mildred Daniels and E. \\
Daniels as teachers.

This Store Can Supply Your

Easter Gloves

Easter Shirtwaists

Easter Shoes

Ladies’ Gloves

Long Gloves, fine lisle, black and white, - - - 75c and 98c

Long Silk Gloves, black and white, special values, 98c, $1.50 and $2.00

Long Suede Gloves, special, while they last, - - - _ $2.00
Long, best quality, Black Kid Gloves, - - - . $3.50

New Shirtwaists
Especiall for Easter trade. Made in fine lawns, trimmed In fine

laces or embroideries, long and short sleeves, all made in the

newest styles. Prices from $1.00 to $4.50

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords

Make your selection NOW. us curl v in the season yon can find all sizes and widths in any
style you wish. » ‘ ^

Pingree Composite, made in the finest quality of Vici Kid, all
styles, button or lace. / 1 ways - - - - - $3 00

Pingree Gloria, the best shoe made for ladies. Made in Patent
Leather and Vici Kid. Button or Lace. Always - - $3 50

Ladies’ Oxfords, the largest assortment to select from, and the
styles are right. All leathers and shapes. Prices - $1.50 to $3.00

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THIt

uud sou

W. S. Hamilton.

Mrs. Adolph Eisen amllittle daughter. il)

BAIT 1ST Cllt R< H.

I) Denman, Pastor

Easter exercises by the pupils of the
Sunday school at. the Sunday school
hour. All cordially invited.

Subject for Sunday morning sermon at
the Baptist church: "From tho (Room of
Calvary to tho Joy of Easter." Evening
suject: “Pitching One s Tent Towards
Sodom."

The annual meeting of the Baptist
church will be held Saturday, April (1th
Sermon in the morning at 10:30 o'clock,
and roll call and business meeting at
o'clock. Dinner will be served at the
church.

of Detroit, are guests of her parents,
George Wackenhut and wife.

Marie and Margaret Snoor, of Jackson

arc guests of their cousin, Margaret
Farrell of west Middle street.

Mrs. F. W. Li Hi bridge, of Detroit,
spent part of last week at the home of
her brother, J. F. McMillen and wife.

Deo. H. Foster and wife and John
Fulford and wife of Sylvan, spent Sun-
day with Howell relatives and friends.

R. W. Lake and wife, of Pinckney,
were called here the past week by the
illness of their daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Stanton.

Mrs. Herbert Kehoenhals and son.
Max, of Howell, were guests at the
borne of J. B. Stanton several days of the

past week.

J. S. Cummings and sisters, Mrs. W.
D. Kempf, of Hillsdale, and* Mrs. Nellie

Schaffer, of Clayton, attended tho rc-
eeption of Mr. and Mrs. O. Cummings
at Dearborn Tuesday evening.

OUR LADY OK THK 8A< RKI» IIKAKI.
Rev. Fr. VnnHiriine, Pastor

Easter Sunday, in the Church of Our
Udy of the Sacred Heart, the pasior,
Rev. Fr. Considine, will conduct tin-
usual services for the day and the
church will be appropriately decorated
with Easter lillies. The choir of the
church has prepared for the day a fine
musical program.

Ixtw mass at 8 o’clock, during which
8L Cecilia’s choir will render new and
appropriate hymns.
High mass at 10:30 o’clock. Chorus by

Senior choir.
“Praise ye the Father,” by Dounod.
Millard's mass in G will be rendered

for the first time in Chelsea.
Offertory.
Regina Coeli.
Duet and chorus.
Vespers and benediction at 7:30 p, rnT
Gregorian chant.
“Magnificat,” by W. C. Peters.
O Salutaris— Duet -Soprano and alto
Tantum Ergo— Solo and chorus— Beale.
Te Doom. - 1 —
The Sylvan board of registration will

meet Saturday of this week in the
clerk’s room In the town hall for the

Home-Made Catarrh Care.
AnySnie enn mix right at home the

beat remedy of Its kind known. The
name “Cyclone” is given to the foil.) wing
prescript on, It I* HiipixiHed, because of
its promptness in driving from the blood
and system every vestige of catarrhal
poison, relieving this foul and dread dis-
ease. no matter where located. To pre
pare the mixture: Del from any good
pharmacy one half ounce Fluid Extract
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kargon
and three ounces Compound Hyrup Sar-
saparilla. Shake well and use In tea-
spoonfol doses after each meal and at
bedtime.

Tins I* s liarmleBB, Inexpensive mix-
ture, which baa a peculiar action upon
• be eliminative ttsauea of the Kidneys,
aaslating them to tiller and atralu front
the Mood and ayah-in all catarrhal pul
Aons, which, If not eradicated, are ah-
aorbed by the mocoua membrane, and an
•p«n w>re or catarrh Is tbs result.
Prepare some and try It, aa it la the

prescription of an ertilnent catarrh ape
cialist of national reputation. 2 10

There’s nothing ho good for a sore

purpose of registering the names of all

qualified electors.

throat as Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any
pain in any part.

SHARON.
Mrs. Belle YatiAernuin

are Grass Lake visitors.
The W. II. M. S. met with Mrs.

\Ym. Alber Wednesday.

— Hurry Mtddlebrouk begaii work'
for Wm. Trollz this week.
Minnie Knlenkamp is quite

with tlie whooping cough.
Miss 'Mae Keeler', of Evan, is

spending her vacation at home.
Mrs. Binge II, of Mt. Pleasant, is

visiting her father, M. E. Keeler.
Mrs. Hall, of Ann Arbor, is the

guest of her son, Clarence and family.

MissTinludy having sprained her
ankle is substituted by her sister this
week.

Sam Heselschwerdt and Jacob
Lehman have each purchased a new
sewing machine.
Gertrude Cook, of Grass Lake, is

visiting her grandparents, R. A.
Cooke and wife, this week.
John Heselschwerdt and wife, of

Sylvan, were guests at the home of
(’. J. Heselschwerdt Sunday.
Mrs. Obcrschmidt and son, and

John Gumpper and wife spent Sun-
day with M rs. Widmayer, id' Sylvan.

l ife democrats held their caucus
Saturday, Match 23, and placed the
following in nomination for the
township officers: supervisor, Ed.
Pierce; clerk, Bert Gilhouse; treasurer,
Fred Dresselhouse; highway com-
missioner, John Uphaus; justice of
the peace, Dan Burch; hoard of re-
view. Ashley Parks; school inspector,
Floyd Pardee. The republicans held
their caucus Monday, March 25, and
placed the following in nomination
for the township oftices: supervisor,
J. W. Dresselhoiisr; clerk, Clifford
Kendall: treasurer, Elmer Bowers;
highway commissioner, C. J. Hesel-
Hohwerdf; justice of the |k*iich, Jacob
Lehman; board of review, Frank
Srhith;' school inspector, Clarence
Gieske.

(Hi

The Chelsea Markets.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-
ing prices:

Wheat, red or white. . . .....
Rye .......................
Oats ......................
Beaus ............................... j

Steers, heavy ....... . ..... 4 00 to G 00
Steers, light ................. 3 Goto 4
Stockers ................... 2 GO to 3 GO
Cows, good,., , — — 2-0tHrr3-0fr
Cows, common .............. 1 GO to 2 00
Veals .................... . 0 60
Veals, heavy ............    4

Hogs ..................... (i
Kheep, wethers ...... ...... 3 00 to 5 00
Sheep, ewes ..... . ....... .. 2 00 to 3 00
Chickens, spring ...........
Fowls .....................

Butter ..................... 18 to 22
Eggs
Potatos

KempfCommal& Saving BM
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At 1 in- c lose of business, March 22, 1907,
us c-nlh-d for by the Cominissionei <•(
Ihe Bunking DepurlnieiK.

HKSOUBCKS.

Loans and dh*counts ....... $ 64,378 SO
Bomls.-mongages and -serin i

lies ............. ........
Premiums paid on bonds ....’.

- -Drerdt-Mfls . .-i tt-t-t t-.s t-

Banking house. . . ........ . .7

Fimiilure and tixturex ......
Dm- from other banks mid

345.702 21
‘ 035 4 1 i

1:1118 89
HtUTO Rh j

6.000 IMC

MILLER SISTERS
For Latest Styles in

Spring and Summer Millinerj

INSURANCE.
If you want insurance call

Palmer at his residence.
on J. A

bankers
Itriii® iu transit. ...

f S. bonds ......  5,500 00
Dm- from blinks in
reserve cilies . . . 86,531 45

U S. anil Nntinunl
hunk currency. . . 7,933 00

Gold coin ......... 15.070 (Ml
Silver coin ..... 2,182 85
Nickels and ei nts.. 103 21
Checks, and other cash items,

7,1 (hi no

67,880 51
171 (Ml

Saved Her Son’s Life.

The happiest mother In tlie little town
of Ava, Mo, Is Mrs H. Huppee. She
writea: “One year ago my non was down
with such serious lung trouble that our
physician was unable to help him; when
by our druggist’s advice I began giving
him Dr. King’s New Discovery, and I

soon noticed improvements. I kept this
treatment up for a few weeks when he
was perfectly well. He has worked
steadily since at carpenter work. Dr.
King’s New Discovery saved ids life.”
Guaranteed best cough and cold pure at
the Bank Drug Store. 50c ami |1 (Ml.
Trial bottle free.

Told ............ ...$510,69? 25
l.l AHII.ITIKS

Capital slock paid iu ........ $ 40.000 00
Surplus... .

Undivided nrolils, net ........
Cotnmcicial depo-

sits ............. 32,822 57
( Yitilicnhsof di po

sit ..............

t Yi titled cbecks, ...

‘Vhier’s checks..

I5,ono ni|

8,023 23

|To the Driving Public
Barn^-fnrf *easec* t*"16 new Chelsea House Livety
dass conrif^n0'7fenga8ed in Placing it in first-

„lf You want to rent a first-class
wMl'hauo’ii Ca UJP telePh°ne No. IOI and we
will have it at your door within a short time

THE FARMERS

27,394 00

50 00
25 00' .

Savings deposit. . 354,841 35

-'avinga certificates 32,540 44 447,674 02

Worked Like a Charm.
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that spicy

journal, the Enterprise, Loaiaa, Va„
says: ‘ I ran a nail in my foot last week
and at once applied Bucklen’a Arnica
Halve No inflammation followed; the
salve Simply healed the wound.” Heals
..very sore, burn and akin disease.
Guaranteed at the Bank Drug Store•JBo. " * Reguleta cure conatipatinn,
wnre tno stomach, stimulate the liver.
promote digestion and appetite and

For Coughs

and Colds
There is a remedy over sixty

years old — Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have

heard of It, probably have used

it. Once in the family, ir stays;
the one household remedy for

coughs and hard colds on the

chest. Askyour doctor aboutit

WM

,h*

Total.: ....... . ...... 510,697 25

Suic id Michigan, County of Wash
tetmw, sa.

I. Deo. A BeGole, cashier of the above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that ihc
above aqilcment is true to tlie beat of m\
knowledge and belief.

Dko. A. BeUolr, Cashier.
Subsrrilied and sworn to before me the

28ih day of March, 1907.
My commiftsinn expires Feb. 5, 1911.

HbRUKRT D. \\ ITHKKKI.L,
Notary Public.

( R Kempf.
Correct— Attest: ’ Edw. Vogel,

( H. S. Holmes,
Directors

streets their horses standing on the
>,or“

FEED AND TEN CENT BARN
to standheV|.^ll l.hiave a K?od’ dean, warm place
ttip ehpis£.iUw^drlve ln the drive-way between
mlchinP «hJlOUSH and the Clazier Stove Co.'s
come you h d °Ur men wil1 bethere to wel-

Special Rates by the year.

ED. WEISS, Prop.

The Latest Designs in Granite and Marble

FOB HALE— One lot on Middle sire-t-
3 lute in I). B. Tayior ’a addition, 300
phcIi; .1. Deo. KNlmbach pIsCB liouae
ami 2 acres land; 4 lot* on corner of
Lincoln and Oongdon atreeta; John
Vl0D'l“ fRrm. Lyndon: 9 lots in Mr-
K B. Gates’ addition to Chelsea. In-
quire of TurnBull A WlthereU

1 ̂  Can furnish/. lufi'Sl

recovery.

LARGE ENGLISH YOHK8HIRKH f„r
Hale at the 8011th Jackson Stock Farm.
The prize herd of Michigan. All stock
the get of Jack»on Boy, the granf*
champion boar of Michigan. Gallup
& Townley, pronrbdora, Jackaon, Cltl-
zena ’phone w 144, or E. K. Gallup.
Chelsea. „ ' 86lfF

designs in qMiummentnl Work

at reasonable prices. Beside

the- An erican Gianites I can

furnish any foreign granite?,

German, Scotch, French, etc.

A A HIT A PTTfi

Any account owing Dr. A. McColgan !•
may be paid at the Chelsea Saving Bank
during the next sixty days. After that
time all accounts will bo put into the

Dr!,D.M^UM<>rney ,0r “"“‘r
St.. CbUflSo-

Sobscrlbe for The Standard Heridd

__
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JONES-? HIS WIPE CAN*T BOSS HIM!
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I MOONBY NIGGLES AND THE MAGIC GAP

ROSY POSY--- MAMMA’S GIRL

r- WERE DEAR, PAPA ^
&CKX» HT YOU A UTTi^t
PET BANTAM TO PLAY >
WITH TOMORROW. TREATi
IT kindly AND 6uilD/^

IT A LITTLE NE5Tj
HERE LITTLE CHIC KIEV lA NEST ̂  lTl

50ME PIE AN WHERE
I^RPam an UAM AN LXCr — ^ LET I’-

sALONEj

as*!

' A ^ ^
v V v . ? >-i

41 «
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CAKE OF UMBRELLAS.
|i»ai ih*- joints that umbrella!

lint, and it is scarcely aur-
for they are never oiled, and
expected to work unoothly

Ireopond easily to the moat aud-
|ici of opening.

people after using an um-
oo a wet day, even If they do
illy dry it, regard any turther

as needless; but there are
means of lengthening their

of usefulness.

preserve an umbrella and ob-
j the best possible use out of It,
I joints should be carefully oiled
l paraffin or keroaene oil, to clean
'ny possible rust, juat as In the
of a bicycle, and then be

|i( ed" with lubricating oil to
|e them work easily. Thus cared
jthe framework will last In ex-
ot order with ordinary use al»
indefinitely.

v X

HIT V 

c fc.

4 - J*

V,&Z7ZZ

ODD^f
AND

ENDtS
About the House.

a* f^'Vf r ,,,*‘5e a warm d»‘tron
it ,h0UM .T ffw n">menU.
1 unill It h" cut ,h,n an<31 b®“ 18 crl»p without beln* burnt.

th*n*hr8erilip’'-a ,,ul* PlP^dwy onL n bru"h off Hghtly with a itl«

l1, wen^Dd cnirh11 on a p,,,cr of PWP^f
f11* i»lt cfiitrJU,h 1 nne|y before Ailing

)4,Cue for Hog Cholera.

*; SilorSmnn'v d Bu’phljr, each one
btldi t»r. one-half pound* as*RSlv ,p“l''.rlK PS' .“d
^ Rlv* on- t.K. ho*8 ",ck w,th ,h«
M«> In n»lor)*h 'riPi>0n^U* to *arh ho"
eB, chol.rt L J.hJ8 r‘5i«edy will also

by fftvtnt the atme doge
at

1 * *Mk.

HZ** ^ WaUr.

h,tz;

. *h': hy euttln* g hole
*M ..,h.en hantln* a blaket

the direct
•••. *#Ur ^ arc ••'“bled to

a *b|» ttoth i ‘""cover Q.h at any

t« Vs tD“"
r" \ - ,,ow

wmm
breaking or looaenlng.

Protection Against Moths.
Put away fura and woo lent aa c“rly

the spring aa you can leave them off. Beat
the fura well with a thin rattan, end »•£
them for several hour*. Then carcruiiy
comb them with a clean oombi wrap them
up in prlntad newapapera Perfectly tight,
and store In a tin or cedar lined cheat.

Whan blowing «u‘ a ^dl* ^2‘d JLv ̂  m
you and blow. If thla be done the wick win
not smolder.

Worth Knowing.
Soda uaed lr the leundry ehould he dU-

anlved before the garmente to be waanea are
“Ic'd Stb.Vibr.il..
form holes, are caused by aoda touching
linen.

Carpet Cleaner.
As a carpet cleaner bran da™p!!V

ed. thrown on the carpet and ‘hon JJorjuth-
ly swept oul. !• unekealled. It ramovt* au
dust and being damp prevents the duat.from
flying. — . - -

Virtues of Salt.
A Pinch of aalt added tothewhltMof

egga will cauac them to whip In half th«
tlmo uaually required-

MENDING BOX.

Gel an ordinary wooden box,
bought from your grocer; cover It
with denim and pad the lid. Line
the box with a pretty wall paper.
On the outside make two pockets of
the denim, with flaps to fasten down,
and tack these pockets on with
brass-head tacks. In one pocket put
thread, thimble, scissors, etc. Fill
the other with scraps of woolen and
cotton material for mending. On
the Inside lid tack a pincushion, for
needles and pins. Garments and
stockings to be mended can he put
Inside of box until your mother or
big sister have time to get at them,
and then everything Is ready. •

A pinch of wit added to ground coffee
Ju»t before cooking accentuatea the natural
flavor of the berry and glvgg "body to the
drink. __ _ _

WHEN INTRODUCING STRANGERS

M7&

AS TO NEW SPRING HOSIERY

Presenting persons to each other
is one of the little courtesies of
dally life so simple that it should be

done correctly without effort. The
rules are Inflexible, chief among
them being that the man is always
presented to the woman — that Is to
say, the form Is such that the woman
during the presentation Is usually
asked If Mr. So-and-So may be In-
troduced to her. The Introduction
may be put In the form of a ques-
tion, as "Mrs- 8o-and-8o, may I pre-
sent Mr. Smith to you?" or, “Mrs.
So-and-So, I wish to present Mr.
Smith to yoUj" The hostess never
says to the man: "I wish to pre-
sent Mrs. So-and-So."

elaborately trisimee separate waist.

 Artiolt.,

he latest European fad. ----- ----- -r

1 r.o;0,r''of F,anc« and Spain
uetrr ?. 7 a new Instrument of

f ,h*' rolng n,led the rnftlwtt*-
P1'*! »Uh k (Queen of 18
^ On reroJ A, ,nventlon. At least

^0^ wnLhat 8hc wa* th® flr8t
Z2T 10 adopt U*

lor?nette H comblnatlon of
on8,»t8 of na»nd auto®oblle mask.

‘ fan with a long han-

P* ar®°pierce!i,at8 0( th® *an eye'
Llea^lo Bui! l.n thwe ire
01,611 uilng ̂  the v,,1°n of the

! ̂  fan When
r| ^ In thft b. i1? h*r Jace at th®

When she is driving or automobll-
ing she can completely protect her
face with the malsette and •tin «»'
Joy the landscape. The long banb'®
enables her to keep It raised to her
face without fatigue, ns would not
be the case with a fan.
Manipulation of the malsette af-

ford! as much opportunity for *ra^®‘
ful posing as does the fan in the
hands of a Castilian woman. Be-
tides. the grip of the handle affords
an opportunity of dlaplaying beau-
tlful rings, while the claap on the
fan tend* to hide them. The mnls-
ette play *1*0 brings into notice the
beauties of a white arm. as well as
of the costly laces with which It Is

1 i

'/.w.

m.
jlLL

Hi f
S
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EDO silk of a dark shade of green was employed in the making of
this waist, the double yoke formed of Persian braid and the but

It Is a rule that the younger wom-
an is always presented to the older
one, and an unmarried woman to a
married one. A young man, of
course, is always presented to an
older one. It Is. the ourtesy due to
age.

One making the introduction can-
not be too .particular in mentioning
names, and they should always be
given clearly. It Is exceedingly try-
ing for two persons not to know
what to call each other. In the case
of a married woman presenting a
person to any of her relatives the
greatest care should be taken to call
the name, but altogattoer to often
one hears the matron say: "I want
to present you to my sister,” or
‘•aunt," or ‘•mother," quite failing
to say what the name of the relative
Is, and the stranger knows that it is
not that of the married woman.

It Is not necessary nor, Indeed, ex-
pected that a woman shall rise to
speak to the newcomer, unles the
latter should be older. Youth al-
ways rises for age If one Is courte-
ous. The hostess stands to welcome
a new arrival, but the others merely
bow as they sit. A woman never
rises to greet a man unless she Is
hostess or unless she wishes to pay
him a special compliment. The only
exception In this Is when the woman

very young and the man many
years her senior.
Shaking hands is a custom much

fallen Into disuse and Is omitted at
the usual first meeting. If the two
people being introduced are intimate
friends of the hostess they are apt
to have heard of and have an inter-
oat In each other, and express cor-
diality by shaking hands. A man
should never offer his hand first to
a woman, but should he do It a
woman should take it. To refuse is
more than awkward. A hostess or
boat Is apt to shake hands with the
guests of their house simply because
It makes their greeting more hos-
pitable. but It la not obligatory, if
it ware poestble to sum the thing
fixedly one would say that with
friends one shook hands because one
wished to, and to acquaintances
merely bowed. But this is not a
fixed principle of etiquette. There
Is much leeway.

It la quite unnecessary to intro-
duce a newcomer to the guests al-
ready assembled during an afternoon
call. She ahould be presented to

If the evidence offered by the
shops is to be believed, the coming
season will be one of unequaled
splendor so far as feminine hosiery
is concerned. The woman who aims
to keep up with the fads of fashion
will not only array herself In all the
colors of the rainbow, but she will
don hosiery that offers color com-
binations never before dreamed of.
Never before have manufacturers

had the courage to offer such start-
ling effects as will be put out for
the new season. That they were not
wholly animated by foolish courage
Is shown by the fact .that their goods
have not been repulsed. To be sure
conservative women will probably
stick to the sombre colors and neat,
rarest designs, but there are plenty
to give the new things display.
The gay and festive new hosiery

was not born to blush unseen.
Neither will It remain hidden in the
boxes or on the shop shelves. When,

a few days ago, the whole gorgeous
array was displayed In all its bizarre
beauty in a shop window, woman-
kind stopped to look and to gasp.
The new hosiery will not be worn

right away, hut those who plan to
follow the fad are not waiting until
spring to lay In a supply, because
the choicer — or the more bizarre — •

patterns will be gone by that time,
and there Is a certain satisfaction
in wearing the most startling pat-
terns, if one proposes to go into the
thing at all.

It will not be uncommon this sum-
mer to see a vividly colored bunch
of cherries nestling over the instep
of many a haughty dame. And if,
in crossing the street; skirts aro
lifted a little higher man the in-
step, It will also be ascertained that
the cherries do not stop with a sin-
gle bunch, but that they riot in
bright red profusion all the way up
to the very top of the stockings.

if

How to Treat Blackheads.
Wash night and morning In a warm

saturated solution of bicarbonate of aoda.
Do not preaa out the blackhead* After dry-
ing bathe the part with cream. Repeat
dally until the blaekheada have been de-
stroyed. and th* dilated pore* are con-
stricted.

Good Eyelash Tonic.
Sulphate of quinine .......
Sweet almond oil ........
Apply to the roots of the

line, sable brush

. . . .*• grains.

. . . 1 ounce
lashes with a

Homemade Powders.
Home made powders arc not alwnya sgtla-

factory, for the reaeon that apeclal elftera
arc necessary to get a good, amooth. flne
preparation.

Small Shoes.
If you want your feet to look small, you

must buy you - shoes very carefully. 8ho*>s
111 bought will look big and ugly, no matter
how small they may be.

Beautifying Nails.
Use a nail brush, good soap and hot wa-

ter dry and clean with a blunt Ivory cleaner
or orange wood stick. This will keep the
akin and nalla smooth. Never use a ^harp

Insrument under the nails aa It roughen
them and the little particles of dust wl
settle on the rough surface.

'i

Dotted Veils.
Dotted veils will have

even the strongest eyea
a bad effect od

Treatment for Hair.
For treatment for hair that has been de-

stroyed by the present practice of "ratting. ’•
there la nothing better than scalp massage,
the application of h good hair grower and
electric brushing. This sort of coaxing will
create a new growth and will cause the old
one to take new courage and to brace up
and behave.

To Develop Wrists.
You can exercise to develop the wrista by

bending the hands backward and forward aa
for as possible, and massage with a good
cream.

To Keep Hair Light.
Bvery two weeke shampoo the hair aa

follows : To every well beaten egg add an
ounce of water and the Juice of a lemon,
rub well into the scalp and on the hair,
wash In warm water and rinse In cold. This
•will keep the hair light In color and mako
It fluffy as well. _ .

THE NEW COLORS.

No color wems too vivid for the
mllllnerlal scheme* of the preeent
moment, and numbers of hats, which
do not boast of bright-hued features,
are trimmed all round the crown
with large loops of ribbon in the
most daring of greens and "nattier"blues. , , -

When the hat itaelf Is carried out
in black or dark color the trimming
Is almost Invariably of the brightest,
the mushroom shape still retaining
its favor, not only with our winter
models of felt or velvet, but with the

light hats, the trimming, whether
composed of flowers or ribbons,
matching exactly fhe color of the
straw. _ • _

A Novel Cushion.
A foot cushion 1* made from a

cheap and very hard piazza cushion,
such as is not ut all comfortable for
the back, but Is Just the. thing to
rest tired feet. A large, plump o ;•
should be chosen, and over the very
vivid color that It is sure to have a
cover velveteen in some dull grb
shade Is put on. In that dress it will
look very elegant, and the velt

Ih
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PINKIE PRIM
rm

Pinkie took her little broom
And sta-rted. in to Sweep
Grand pa? £ parlor, — where, alas1
The du.6t was “rAthPf•was ** rather deep’?

Next the room where Gra-ndpa 'kebtr
Hip many precious, books ,

Visited. By Pinkie was J

tnuch improved in looks .

Sitting room then ^ot its. dose
0£ dustpan. Broom, and rapf,
^o important was the job,
(She did not tire or fa# .

f
trilf

&

Still another to Be done, -
Her Grandpa’s dininaroom.
To a “queen’s taste” she employed
Her dustpan, rag- and broom.

thnKi^chen tIoor drubbed,

At ev’rythin# in aifirht.)

{VvflODj

'Pinkie,” said he, “In reward;
nYjsfl\y>°ru-ta-^ th^ quill.
Old Abe ’Lincoln with it wrote ,,

/our areat -grandfather’s will! '

COUSIN BILL FROM THE CITY
aw! be a good
F-£U£fi BILL AND
§UY US SOAl£

ICE CREA

B(SE

NIT! YOU’RE
, TOO Fort[) OF
[PLAYIN’ TRICKS,

DM A\F

EX
y

,u>
CERTAINLY SIR'

BRlNQ ME
TWO DOLLARS’
WORTH OF
ICE CREAM,
CAKE, ORATES,

AND.PEAmSj

"ill BET THOSE YAPS' MOUTH S'

ARE WATERIHG ALLRIQHT

'NOW WHATS'
JHE MATTER
WITH THAT

DOQ?

OH! SLIVER
HELP!
.HELP! All bet A

'DOLLAR TO A
BUTTON YOU JAYS
DID THAT STUN'

You ai

Latest Sty

•all of the

Shall

Brea

Lettii

Banb

j. s

liomra

the ne:

HAN

Some m
Can hiiih) ui

notice. I hi i

can see them

Prom

BrilJir y,|

Vehicle line il

het Hie

thec

Telepl)one us
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SPRING MILLINERY local items

You are invited to call and examine the

Latest Styles in Pattern and Street Hats, and

^11 of the Newest Novelties.

MARY M. MAAB.
I IffggmnmnnmtmimtmiaiittMniw immmmmmm, wnttonmimnimmi
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Township election will be held next

Monday.

John Farrell has just placed In his
store a new cash register.

W. B. Warner has sold his residence

on Lincoln street to Win. Schatz.

Born, Thursday, March *21, 1907, to
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Madden, a daughter.

fresh every day
l has. Btapish has purchased the farm

known as the Winklemau place in Lyn-
don.

Shaker, Home-made and Butternut
Bread. Friedcakes and Cookies.

John (Ireening is having extensive
repairs made to his residence on Grant
street.

Lettuce, Carrots, Parsnips, Oranges,

Bananas and Lemons.

Hon. Frank P. Glazier spent several
days of the past week in the But on
business.

AT THE BUSY C'OKNEH.

Fred Richards is having extensive
repairs made to his residence on south
Main street.

J. S3. GYXIMnVEINGfrS Born, Sunday, March 24, 1907, to Mr.
and Mrs. John Weinmeister, of Lima
township, twin boys.

Announce

Herman Fletcher, of Lima, is making
arrangements to build a large barn on
ids farm the coming season.

To (he people of this community that we have in

stock a full assortment of Paints, Kalsomine, Room

Moldings, Brushes ami Painters’ Supplies of all

kinds. Call on us, we will help you to brighten your

homes for spring. If you have not been in to see the

Rev.T.D. Denman was called to Milan,
Tuesday, to conduct the funeral of Miss

Goldie Kuaggs of that place.

John Tierney and family have moved
into tho house recently vacated by
Henry Moran on South street.

Samuel Mohrlock has carpenters u‘
work making improvements and repairs
to his residence on Lincoln street.

New Glazier Steel Range

K M. Hoppe lias been re-elected as
vice president of the Washtenaw county
farmers institute society for Sylvan.

be sure to cull at our store. It is a pleasure to show

this elegant piece of goods. It is by all odds the

finest Steel Range ever offered in Chelsea for the

money. Our Furniture Prices are still reduced for

the next two weeks.

K. H. Doran, of Detroit, has purchased

the Charles Stapish farm in Lyndon.
His family moved to tho farm Friday.

Chelsea will experience another build-

ing boom the coming season.

Judge Lelend has confirmed the sale

of the Grieb heirs real estate in Lima.,

Sheriff Sutton took Willis W. Soules
the bigamist, to Jackson prison Satur-
day.

The public schools of Chelsea closed

last Friday till April 1st for the spring

vacation.

Daniel McLaughlin is having a fine
large poarch built on his residence on
west M iddlo street.

James Dann is getting material on the

ground for an addition to his residonco

on Wilkinson street.

Mlfl. J. 11. Stanton, who has been Buf-
fering with spinal trouble the past
two weeks is reported better.

L. T. Freeman has a force of carpenters

at work repairing tho Wackenhut store
building which he recently purchased*

Louis Burg and daughters, Helen and
Pauline, were in Jackson Wednesday,
where they sang for a funeral service.

A number of the onion growers in this

vicinity have begun the work of pre-
paring their marshes for the crop the
coming season.

Last Saturday Record Keeper Spiegel-
berg, of Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. M.

gave the heirs of the lato Nate Kellogg

a chock for $1,000 which was the amount
of insurance carried by the deceased in
the order of which lie was a member. •_

Announcement is made of the marriage
in South Haven of Miss AHmendinger
and Philip Steger which took place two
weeks ago. The bride was a resident
of South Haven and the groom is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Stager, of Chelsea,

The W. R. C. will servo their annual

dinner in G. A. R. hall next Monday. All
are invited to attend. Price, 15 cents*.

W. KNAPP?
The brick-masons have completed their

work on the Qld People's Home and the
carpenters have commenced on tho wood-
work.

The masons havo cammenced laying
the brick for the large japan building

that the Glazier Stove Co. is having
built.

HAND-MADE BUGGIES
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Some new haml-made Buggies and Wagons always in stock.

* ‘*ii I'hilil any kind of a vehicle, with or without rubber, on short

notice. Do not fail to look over my goods before buying, for you

can sec them in the white any time.

Prompt Attention Given to rubber Tire
Repairing.

H.G. Spiegelberg is making arrai ce-
ments to have an extensive addition
built to his residence on west Summit

street.

11. L. Wood & Clark havo moved their
feed store into tho room in the Hatch-
Durand block, corner of Main and
Middle streeti.

Bring your Painting for a first-class job. Any repairing in the
'ehiclc line done on short notice,

lift me prove to you that I will give you value received.

A. G. FA 1ST.

KATHRYN HOOKER

MILLINERY1

Up-Stairs Staifan Block

****^****W**MM*M*M*M RRBWIUUttUUUUMtRIUUMMWWtlMUUU

THE central meat market
YOU CAN ALWAYS GET THE BEST OF

EVERY kin
BOTH FRESH AND SALT.

Telephone us jour order «nd we will deliver it free of charge

ADAM EPPLER.

The Chelsea milliners had a showing
of spring goods tho last of the past
week and the new styles of ladies head-

wear shows a profusion of flowers.

The friends of Miss I^na Goetz ancT
Mr. George Hamp are congratulating
them upon their marriage which took
place in Detroit Wednesday, March 13,

1907.

The.hst entertainment of tho lecture

course will be given next Tuesday ftight

by Prof. Herbert Sprague, who is an im-
personator and character delineator of

a high order.

1 wish to state to my friends that I
have withdrawn my name from the
alleged Sylvan Union ticket as a candi-
date for highway commissioner in the
township of Sylvan. I having taken
no part in the alleged caucus of said
party nor knew of its ex.stence.

John Kkklan.

The date of the Gogorza song recital
is ilxed for Tuesday evening, April 9, in
University hall, Ann Arbor. The concert
was postponed OR account of the illness
of Mr. Gogorza, but a telegram has been
received at the School of Music, and
tho secretary announces this date for
his appearance.

Mrs. O. B. Guerin, of Lima Center,
died at her home in that place Wednes-
day, March 27, 1907. Mrs. Guerin >\us
born November 9, 1819, and has been a
well-known resident of Lima for many
years. She is survived by three sons
and one daughter. The funeral wiH be
held Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
local time, Rev. Joseph Ryerson otfleiat-ing. _
The opera H. M. S. Pinafore, which

will be produced in the Chelsea opera-
house Wednesday and Thursday even*'
ings, April 3 and 4, under the direction
of Miss Frances Caspar!, of Ann Arbor,
will he one that the music loving
public will enjoy. Tho best local
talent will take pikrt and a number
from Ann Arbor will assist in the pro-
gram. Tho O'Connors, of Detroit, well
known comedians will give specialties
between acts.

NEW CLOTHING.
We want to show you the new clothing-.
Right in style, right in price.

Men's Suits at $5.00, $7.50, $9.00, $12.00 and $15.00. 'Size 34 to 46

Boys' long pant suits at $3.50, .$4.50, $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00.

Size 14 to 20.

Boys’ knee pant suits at $1.50, $2.00, $2,50, $3.50, $4.50 and $6.00.

Size 3 to 17.

We firmly believe our clothing values are not to be duplicated in the

„ County.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

Morris Borluier, of Dayton, Ohio, who
was arrested for taking money under
falae uruUwseH. was tnk*m before J uat jeo
Wood, Saturday afternoon, pleaded
guilty and was let Off on suspended sen-
tence by paying the coats, lierliner's
story was that ho was a Jew and found
none of his countrymen in Chelsea, and
that he was given money to come here
from Dayton and work for J. J. Rnftrey,
who furnished the money. As soon as
he arrived, he told Raftrey he would
walk around u few minutes and come
back, but left immediately for Detroit,
where he was arrested Friday and
brought back here by Frank Leach Sat-
urday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. .Conrad Finkbeiner, of
Lima, has rented the E. Koebbe resi-
dence on Madison street and will be-
come residents of Chelsea. Their son
Charles, will reside on their farm in

Lima.

A broken high tension wire on the
“Ypsi'Aun” between Grass Lake and
Jackson Tuesday evening stopped tratlo

for several hours. A number of Chelsea

residents were detained in Jackson for

the night.

Wm. Zincke, of Dexter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Zincke, of Freedom, has accept-

ed a position with a drug Arm in Morenci.

He has been employed as a clerk in one

of tho Dexter drug stores for the past

four years.

Henry Gorton, on Monday sold his
plumbing business to Geo. H. Foster &
Sou. Foster & Son w»li combine tho
two stocks and will move Into the base-
ment on the corner of Main and Middle

streets in the Hatch-Durand block.

W. H. Dancer, of Ann Arbor, has pur-
chased of Mrs. R. B. Gates lot No. 0, on
Washington street, of tho recent ad-
dition, which she made to Chelsea.
Mr. Dancer has let tho contract for the

erection of a residence on the property
and work will be commenced at once.

Harold the two-year-old son of Mrs.
Sylvan, last Satur-

day afternoon fell Into an open cistern
which contaiued about five feet of
water. A fatal accident might have
occurred had it not been for the bravery

and timely action of his 16-year-old
sister, Eva, who jumped into the oisterir

and held the child’s head above the

water until help arriTed.

The Convex txon.
The convention of the Ann Arbor dis-

trict held in tho M. E. church was fairly
well attended, about 25 out of 40
answering the roll call of the presiding
oflicer, Dr. Dawe.
The program was well carried out, all

of the papers being of a high order.
The speakers from abroad Dr. Loyd and
Dr. Elliott were on hand and in a very
able manner presented the great ques-
tions of the future of this country and
pagan land. That tho ministers were de-
lighted with the large hearted way
they were entertained in the homes of
our people and by tho Ladies’ Aid is
seen in the following resolutions they
passed.
Resolved, That we tender our grate-

ful acknowledgment and hearty appre-
ciation of tho kindness of Bro. Ryerson
and his loyal people and co-workers in
their splendid entertainment' of this
conference. Again have they sustained
their excellent reputation as hosts of
our district gathering.

Resolved, That we, the ministers of
this great district, express our cordial
endorsement oi ti > recent anti-saloon
and slot machine u vemont which has
resulted so splendidly, in Chelsea.
Resolved, That we express our ap-

preciation of the high labor ideals in
vogue in the Glazier stove factory, and
the great interest manifested in the
management in erecting the magnificent
building, the “Welfare Building.”
Resolved, That we note with pleasure

the splendid progress that is being
made in the erection of the Old People’s
Home and congratulate the trustees on
the fine work being accomplished by
Brb. and Sister Reed.
Resolved, That wo express our ap-

preciation of our
Dawe, and promise to do all in our
power to help to build up the district.
The convection accepted an invitation

to meet next year at Petersburg.
At tho supper table Rev. Dr. Ward

made a speech and spoke of the splendid
hospitality of the ladies and the minis-
ter cheered his speed.
Tho convention will be held at Peters-

burg next year.

Found at Last.
J.A. llarraun, of Llzemure, West Vh„

says: “At last 1 have found the perfect
pill that never disappoints me; ami for
the henetit of others afflicted with torpid
liver and chronic constipation, will fay:
take Dr. King’s New Life Pills.” Guar
snfeed satisfactory. 25c at the Bank
Drug Store.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FRUND

LOST WANTED, ETC,

FOR SALE— A top carriage used two
summers, also a trap buggy in good
repair, any reasonable offer aeeepted.
Inquire of O. J. Walworth, Jefferson
street, Chelsea. Stf

FOR SALE— One family horse, carriage,
single harness, nearly new, with collar
and hames. Inquire of Mrs. BerthaScbantz. 5*

FOR SALE. OR RENT— Small pieces of
land. W.K. Guerin. * * Ntf

FOR HALE— Seed oats and early pota-
toes. Inquire of W. K. Guerin. 8tf

FOR SALE- A thoroughbred Holstein
bull, one year old. Inquire of K. S.
Spaulding, Chelsea. 9

FOR SALE— A 11 room house on west
Middle street. Chas. J. Depew. 8

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT Known
as the Cooper farm, lour miles north
of Chelsea. Inquire of Mrs. G. Wall.Dexter. Stf

FOR SALK tluiift* and t wo lot*, mnith
Mmn ftr**e» near • leetric waitlngroom.
For full partietilarH call on Adam
Allier or Fred Broeanmle. 11

K Al.M ItAt’ll »V WATSON have a good
Mg hat ol village and farm properties.
See them Ifyoiiwnnt to buy —See them
if you want t fell.

F< >1! SAM'. Hi:-.' and L.i, three vnt in'
lots r.h I.iin "In -TieeT, fieHf SI. M it \ S
Rflinnl. Inquire ol W. I». Warner. Itf

Cheap Rates

to the

West
Northwest

and Mexico
Every ilay during

March and April 1907

FOR SALE— A Poland China sow with
six pigs. Inquire of Philip Broesamlcj
Chelsea.

Michigan Central
“The Niagara Falls Route."

FOR SALE CHEAP— Three horse power
Columbus gasoline engine, new, all
mounted. A. U. Faist.

CoMIM.ETE INFORMATION will
»*e lurniflied by L»cal Ticket Agent

WANTED- Boarders. Inquire at The
Standard-Herald oflice op of Mrs.
Jacob Eder, jr. on Taylor street. 8

O. W. HIGGLES,
General Passenger Agent.

FOR SALE— Good double working
harness, buggies and good farm
horses. Call on Ed. Weiss at the 10
cent barn.

i

FOR SALE — House aud lot onUrant
street. Inquire of Jas. Wade. 8

WANTED -At once, girl for general
housework in family of two. Inquire
of Mrs. W. S. Hamilton.

WANTED— House aud lot, or vacant lot
in tho resident district of -Chelsea,
east of Main street, south of M. C. R.
R. and north of the electric railroad.
If you have one to sell. Address W.
H. Dancer, 704 Spring St Ann Arbor,Mich. 7tf

r
WANTED— Person to travel in home

territory, salary $3.50 per day and
expenses. Address, J. A. Alexander,
125 Plymouth Place, Chicago, HI.

EVAN ESSERY,
Hepublinut Nominee for Commit?

sioneer of Schools.

He attendciLdiatrict school, taught

HORSE CLIPPING — I am prepared to
clip your horses at any time, also will
break colts. Leave orders at Chelsea.
House phone 76. Della Goodwin, tf

district school, nncl has kept in touch

with the work of the district school.
He has been in charge of the Man-
chester schools fifteen years. Vote
for him.

Here's golden advice to every busi-

ness man and woman- bank every dollar
aud pay all bills by cheek. It simplifles
book-keeping and increases your finan-
cial standing by putting at your back

the strength of the institution you bank

with by hinting to the world that your

every dollar is plus two. For the short-
est road to this financial credit, try the

services of

Tie Kempf CdDiercial

& Savings Baal

offers its ai.l to an appreciative public.

ILK. Holmes, Pres.
C. II. Kkmi'F, Vice Pres.

Gtio. A. BrGoi.r, Cashier.
John L. Flktchrk, Asst. Cashier.

ATHENAEUM
JACKSON, MICH.

IMttTUR VI I'.Ek

The Murray Comedy Co.
In latest success and high class

Vaudeville. Change of

hill nightly.

10c Matinee Daily*

Evenings 10, 20, 30.
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COMING

Monday, April 8

The District Leader
Friday, April 19,

Painting the Town

Tuenday, April 16

May Irwin
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